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1ŒXKAN LATEST 
REVOLUTION B 

APPARENTLY
SECY DANIELS 
MAKES COUNTER 
ATTACK AGAINST

THE LIBERAL. 
CONSERVATIVE 

ROUNDTABLE

muscomml DOUBT EXISTS 
AS TO PRECISE 

DIPLOMATIC

SOMBAJU) RUSSIAN

CM Until 6» B*t»vlll 
Cmat HmiM» With 
Wlen*elle Anny,

KNEIPERNVn

rwaEsatas
Wto" atathw Wtoe shot dead oft 

*»V hy ft party »*
weft to MttbtotL At ttaadoft Bw, 
Itwttrt Myftft mu «hot dead m. 
other eowtabh. to» vrototded 

Pttoee eeWtoht toothweel, he- 
totolfc* to »ft Ofttott totoe, mu 
•het dswl Hands# nttut new hit 
hftt ftt otmahUto, toute tto toe

Ol We»t Béttk front Kiev to 
Mte Rivet- Bromteâ.

Not Proeetdiitg Without the 
Ueuel Ttopieel Seewtt of 

Bh*u!«Lettitt|gv Aeoonh 
* I»* to All Report»,

VARIOUS REPORTS
AS TO CARRANZÂ

Antetken Gov't, Kollo win* It» 
Policy of Watchful Waitin*, 
He» Sent Ship» to Cote fot 
Refugee»,

Whlftft*. Mfty tft.-tBy Assn* 
ft tot flWt-lte *«et bftftk dt 
the buteper, trow Kiev ttt the 
AtVW BmWtea. hftt bereft ntearod

tetotoft, May Wv-Wsttev Mows 
t»**, Went I «ht #t Uve AAftUtotty, Athnitel Sim» Refute Senate 

Inveetigation C«*n,—Garth 
fully Ptepate» Statement 

to Sint»' Charge*.

ACCUStoSIMSOF
BEING ANGERED

Genfetenee Adopt» Reeolm 
ttbo Calling fot the Ovge- 

nieation All Ptovince».

OTHER RESOLUTIONS
DEALT WITH

Problème of Returned Sol- 
diet, Enfranchisement of 
Women, Necewlty of Unit
ed Canadian People,

Statu» of the Mihikter Pfeni- 
Pbtentiary Who i» to Repa

ient Canada at Waeh- 
in*ton.

THREE PROMINENT 
NAMES MENTIONED

In Cotrtdor» of House for the 
Appointment, Sir Robert 
Borden Lending List of De- 
si rabies.

tftrtrtft* to » kMsttou to the
«ft»»» at ttoMUMMs ton#, ssM 
»wH*h warohlps to toe Black (toft ftt i he enemy, wofthtto* to sa.
mittht eftfttlftfte to btofthsnt toft aonm-emsa* here, the Bofskevtol 

•to Utltoft* to ftt vaWttttü pointe 
«toi ttt to* Ontepef ,hftt the 
Pea* control the Hvw etui the 
tttaftto» effective us» et the Prtpet 
Ittttthft. the Kiev hwwbftntowttt 
eeattoses st totervils.

ttosstto voatd, until the toUstmtot 
WWW* hestWtto* with ttenvwtd 
WtoieiirtV mtwsft Artur, with a 
rtov to ttisttftiMttu et tenus tor 
«ft ftrtulstlee. Me upturned toe 
btuwbarthueal use preveutta* toe 
fthtMrt et ItUMlsu va* tofttPrtftls,

ttllto ttt Match ht. htt led IMS etusll 
msmsttu to s stuhhoru «wtotsitee 
utoUtot ft Wen ton etttudt

At Navy Department Beeeuie 
He Wa« Not Permitted to 
Accept Decoretlom from 
the King,

Wushiuitteu, Mar ie.-#wrota*t> 
nuuiels Isttfttthed u vlgtirou» muter
ttttotulve against Hear Adutlrul tome 
today when he upbeuted before the 
Beuste IhVe.tlffatlaH twuutitte a to 
answer charge» tuude hy the uttieer 
u**tost the Nut# Depanmeuve ppa- 
duet ut the -war,

sweepto* erlUeisht et Aduiiral Mluti 
•«to wads by Mr. bahtels iu a euro, 
tolly prepared duefthteut. Mis sttoek 
eeute us a prelaw to hie answers to 
the Bhue chartes of teiluro sad leek

PHOm CLUB 
DOESN’T MCK1TER

TWO LIVES LOST 
AND ONE INJURED 

WHEN FREIGHT
MlTiEDT 

III LETHBRIDGE, HLTH. ïS.ssHiï5'isfor >» wrt Awed by Machenele
nleh\tof^rerot"!h« ln.rôSœ ï1"** V"**'* ttf Criminal

ÏZj—ÏL. rFS^tns
SiffiiS

drŒt::,;p^utirom"Xrrwiîr !TusLÏ SSSL fflSÊvtoee nttasr the* iroigto|to»dfep^et ÎuSZÜa totoTsSetofStlto^id chlr»’ °* '"e whole Bmbïty », 

ffihu held^hlîr11™ ih"‘ ,h4 «tottttotmU elan “* reprewhlstlte of toe Imp-rAl
BSEHSBSS J

tet^roPhrtohattotoUr,iltîvuw ?!*“* t1UcM- bl‘ *°“M have tokoTto to ths Stend.ro

»tl i rTLÏ?1 **,* ttohft« end Wan directed toeut reui ih toe Mou»e t.idîy- hv gw
§.îg§dtiï,*2htrofy tsust WWA'is.iT Ji^tS Knusrs «sîaAfc/M

uSltoMHiuto h tt* b**tl ftftbW»* The petot Mr We.lover Mhph».l.ed »' ««rnnnnlcllon alto th5 v.uied 
tt-?hw dmit alto to* nrohiwM Hi M îîüew*1 tXüP ot,% great governmeoi In mailer, of puretoMMimhUsroftHd US ein,iSiïLJÎ epufthlh* talent ami tattle pnn. hnd P Utuinduti cenrero," will inLe

smm mmm
« M. » II, S. MOTOR EQUIPMENT

Ém-mæSîs TO BRITISH CWEM p*f
one roeoluttatt fgultod tout tf fee. ■--------------  rtbroiîtiîntulP toî^*6 61

ftassfittl dKEIffih
fetfr r;;r!i ra &d iîsrfSh.5

Êwa? psusnts feua JhaSsSiirrtaar"
3 i^™8d*^l7,.*Sww,MÏè' A,

y aij«iJm| ii i « -

«tarots## kin»- Mihntr UbehtlAk*.
***»iH* A*stJH*rtw«i P. s Brown. 
di*«nt(»4<«rni njrtnber LliwtoHVin. 
wrtnllte Atoeclkttonnf tfliatitrilrttotn.

'IMTES HOLD IIP sES-SskZS 
FRENCH PHUKET MUS ES»3En5

tin tntnr.m* tor judgment til .the trial 
indite and malntilnlng tor plaintiff.
(respondrnrsi action the appellant 
operate. « theatre in llalila*. and me

for the nine ocloek performance ai
«'ftht, *.fir pa Iron, are pre.nnt .erne 4jl . Mentioned
ttmr before the door, open and form a n thl- eorrldo-. of toe Mou.e threefia*Msr,»a sas sruunspi'm

ata^teneuS sl&uElant etaltn. mat it t. doing everything ferhui», be toe id tot appointment gtt- 
^ mtnttt’tr.p Ineobvenlenee lUSu. ï8!*, hi$k •’to.tlge to begin

0 the plain'/# lied that It ha. placed wl'h' 6nd brtngtbg to hie teak a 
"o ï9ifie ln (l,<> hn,,,(!' tit the city h,on,"rh mtoaiedge of imperial and 

polled #llh instroellorwi to .pare no brtematjcnal affair, am Hired torougn 
effort or evtren.e In that behalf l<,n» "n» »prr real contact w th world
. Bell, k t,, for the nppellarrt: h“b»flon. Mr. Rowell, a. eloee afn- 

A. W. donro for the reapondenf. J**flt Of World politic., with utitfio,,- 
the neat ease heard wa* Ntfta Seo- iLoned abltlty *«md also fit well into 

lia tnpiWaf. company vs. keddv It ,l** tMI1 itod Mr. Mr'Jrath'. caper 
I. « appeal from the Supreme Conrf ”5f6' Cnined a. t halfmen of toe Joint 
of NOva Scot la en bane maintaining fhfereatlonftl Commission, give, him 
the judgment of toe trial judgment nerodar oualtocattons.
With a Jpry. and maintaining* the opnetally .penking the step fatten I. 
rcMiomlenr plaintMf, action for If, eon fwoved by the Moose. -Today Mr.

The action la one for damages for K,e* **a taelined to .told beeatt.6 a 
physical injuries suffered while a nas. Bl<’VR ¥ "fur-reaching Imperial god 

■ . »h"*ftr «0 a tram ear In Mallfaa when hi**rnaftonal moment" had been made
New forth May IP—Benjamin le,J <he rails and ran into a eonaeliatkm wtih parliament.

Simmer. 2t, a letegrotli mtseenger. f/'îf J!’," •rpfllMttl admit, ttahto hot toe rrltlotam lows weigh! because 
entered the Bren* defective bureau i,rh.'nl! '‘hallenges the amount of to* *' R* ÿto g*« JJ reality the matter 
today and confessed, toe pfdiee tafdj ^ï?”?95 ,<w enesslve; and th« h« been before (he Monee on two or
to the gifting of Patrolman Mener In ‘''r/,'’?" J" ««"roveray t, op* „( facts T*1'fh,t *n -
men. of the Bronx Pan* Station. Pet- *h*,h*r toe respondent was peeman- T ’T' w ®îprtT4l< ï T*»- I"
ruicy îl The officer Wa* allot five fe'1/ »' ibrnporarlly In/nrcd f"v;- **/ t*”’1®''* h*»rtlly commended
timea When he attemproi to attest ** Ohterlttaton of the argument !?R ,î2îbîî!LB 10 toe it -use at. 
(#0 men whom he discovered robbing <** appeal wa. die ^e «"«je cm* ihofastar Meg as idea
a afore m tire Bronx Missed with cost*. Sir Wilfrid Courier had enoh an ap

Jewke. * c., far toe .nneii.er. pwwment in mind.- tcMearn, k . ta^toe résident ’ SÆefoS

•VDÛÇJgttCH h^gttyS ^

MAT RE DELAY Ml "tout developments may t„n,
^T ^ wkoeaeres. „ neool, are dcemaflc In 

tbeir predictfoma. Imt the truth e 
■bet nobody realty know, whet wilt
nflpÿMl. c*

'f-hrt #mf flbatft (/vArtilw is-timt 
" hrl* JttdgéM. rtilN-ge pffisi
tfentw âmtf pr^«« elretits «re pnrfting 
^héan <m, tvflfrhrae-i and hrlrlrlnvert 
at1* taJtrng ttici*

GUARANTEES TO 
ERES, CARRANZA WILL REPRESENT

IMPERIAL GOVTMentally Detw»getl Pwreitt 
Kill» Hti Deef »ttd Dumb 
Son, Then Commits Sulelde

Lotomutive tm G, N, R, Plung
ed Through PHhhtot Bridge 

L»fly Monday Mtmtlhg,

BRIDGE STRUCTURE 
WEAKENED WHEN

Bfeukittg of Dem oh Nuh- 
wmtk Rivet- Allowed Eairo 
Ruth of Wetey to Teat 
Away Part of Baoh,

Vwa Uroa May to,-Au ttfholul 
kalhalu rousivuti hero trout Maw# 
W sJiuouum that Proehtent car. 
htoftft's thtoi is HU the Mttklctui 
lathvsy be to wn Aptaiwe sud 
hknwrouift. It utlde the* a et,iu 
utisstou lu» lioen dSBPStehwd trout 
ths eapitwl tb uppmiseb OuMwau 
and «(hr turn euswutees,

! bethbeldiw, Ait», May IV.—Muhtar 
and .ult-lde da the must shocking 
d-AThta thiRedy Ih the htatiwv or Caul., 
ton, aero eenuimted tth Bat unlay aftar.
mata aa a result ult toe dernugest then 
tai irodituiti iif tieerge teuvto tto 
Wtat team I«avili atom- hrot haaghis 

WashlHgitm, May to. idly tb* Awn- hie mat. Ittttcs, aged hit*, ttihu haw- 
eluted Promu-Mekleti-s laieat rovelu- *1 himself 
litth, aflat settlu* under way with a . P»r seule Mme iisavltt1. atltal has 
remarkable abaeuee cl nglulhg, a upsr been Uttlatlaaeed, due. it la bokevetf 
entty lia. net been wlthuut the usual tu tlie lot* illness tto his wife, tear-ly 
Irupirol «ea.ee et blueiMsltlu*. Bsiuelsy ufteroottH he wumdurwl away 
to-tim behind the veil whleli ulitwvre. Wlldeutl# euakij* hi* mm ttuyve ie gu 
the eveal. tto He- lust few days are *Hh him. ivtile# liiiu l« to# fair 
beginning tu iriekle the siurfcs uf grounds, ime and a half miles east of 
wholesale vellUeal egsevtittai, eeuatsp to* town, mid sum# distance from 
ekeoutliias and uttieK aeeempaulmstits aby hiunau habilatloiu the deeahgeil 
wwh lure «U trouwutlt uiarked nt«« «eearod- a roH of bailla* wits ami 
struggles fur suprelaser la the tiftUU, mu-roeded la hahglag hie smi. and 
Aiaerleaa etaialrles. Uvea Imaged himself to a rafter ua-

Varrsaas, rarluusly repartsd cap. tier the gtnndsisad. 
turoi la fiiglit, or la hldlugi ttaodMa Oh Baturday attrraia* beattill had 
Aguilar. Ills Itta-lhdaw and Mintsier told Hie wifi lie thouglii lie shnuhl 
ufffdrolga A It a lie, executed with tied- offer hie sou. Itorce, who is dust sud 
»f»l hanclsw Murguts, Cuui mu inter dumb, ns a naeriâee, but tluia wee the 
bf the eai-rlauh la Ifleslw, city, attar uafy iahltog «I his rash lateatloa* 
a Wfialeeale slaughter nf tiitlliical arts —-------

ariP.*ïï"it:,'uhA^iir.itvr-r:,sî!i

ish Idioayaerocies," vlttlallua tto naval 
regulations aUd criticism ttt the "self- 
sarntieitig nad nueeeesftU efferts" at 
hip ipiuvw titileph#.

,6ti. ‘if »# k* dealt today with Ad
miral sium charges, that delay by 
toe Department had prolonged the 
war UttuetessarUyi Becretavr llnniels 
declared that the Called Blutes 
l'ftftd» fttcurd stolid "untouched unlay 
aim fur all time, regardless of erltla 
is in M-orn withla or without,11

llwi let Angry,

l-’tederlttoa, May in. -The toeotatt- 
live uf a way freight tram on tue 
L, N. B, ICauuda Haaleru tiUHiHh). 
plunged lute the Naeitwaak ttlvsr at 
what is known aa the 1‘enaiae Bridge 
two ailles aertli tto Marysville, early 
thk tmiruiaig. and tf togged the lea
der and one Height car mto toe HVir 
with It, The drltey, A OiHis, uf New- 
ensile, was killedi tiltiord Hughes, 
tu email, wa, badly hut nut ! t ally 
scalded, and John Bstnbruuks, brake- 
man was piuued under the lender 
when he died a «tort time alter.

The Admiral, Mr, Daniel» said, de- 
shed to aneepi toe king of knglatul i

h&ra!!Wa„:XU,?o'a,r

BFdffi^nFgVS1iSFnrlrS?
Ô.'*ïïïtt iSu^î» J*HtiiifeH pftt-t ih the w»t- Rhd Rttvu a

mm

hJstabrooke
d ~e raised hesauie of the other 

wreckage piled upon H, add It -Was 
!r 'by cutting oft hie leg below 

hoc thet hi* body could be rescued 
rom the waters. Barer* doctors 

who were In uitendance had declined 
to accede to cistabrtwh. wishes that 

leg be aiiumiated before he died, 
ntt euatlaued ad 
tire» to him In
htm elfe# until |___________________
rerKa?*'“
-Wilts;» body ess later found under 
the boiler of the locomotive, hut can- 
not be removed until the -wrecking 
mof k1’6 ?“** !” tbt-ve the engine. 
Uillis is about tu years of age, mar-aWTwo^nSidSri

ifoho ttlllls, the eugiaeof, Wag titak- 
■ spoctal run for »-hidt he had 
brought here on flutattiar night

vSteftsja.arUK aparaafiasQ
ll.e following fesldldtli tff Marysville

irSn'^As
W. XÎ7**1* ffiSrtL'Z Bte'jÿ:1/ îïMfrro6
hvtAHfdr H War ft Mb saw, tbd«Y, tKh(

SwBSrfe®
for the bridge agproat* ( be - modern 
ettglneerlOi won id under ordinar* cl? 
cudtMtahogg protide, and which if was 

«led, Would have pievepted the

lui-lmlliig llftoeii geaerolv 
of the revolutlcd In control t 

I jltaJ etui most of the metropoli
tan utiles of the country, while Amerl- 
Cud warsblp. sad murines continued lo 
Htovw lato stratégie position, were tiia 
fnroutwt leetnrei of today1» ns we, ________ .
oroa «tm»royëî!nd Bnebïak0M wen Hag CmuimI Ctt«gklerable
^UdilS^g/1 âg»îchfbtlllti,leISidîy“of Dâmage to River Booms—

rrim ivd s» mhho« k«,. w u*
lhT‘%h.m.d. tviighiag, Lewe^Bridge Endangcml

KSasSsS SS'EHdjsi seasçww e-5Plcffl«B SsSSIs
mMm pgsps p-=N=
men.gbd jLlef. .4, L'MII V/ZAWZ

dSm?$xï &ns?& S'«2- dr,iL,ihrndri5!.r:zr;e

SSSSTaSl spy tWPUlW of armed hm!f blessure began lo pile the log,
AstoUaee by tiro totrr.nsg foree. to Xro'rnJït./ei!f « c7hïA,H,Æ11 wl «<« Wgl Mat

SfflSsvSHSs SaKSw^Sfes» SMWJE ;ra::,ssffffirâffiîsarinas pmEMET REJECTS S"S4“*;SK
mmmm -rstiBSU, süls

If Wh, MltaTn^ra to. HU IÜ«Iîw8«lmBViÏÏilSïïitïZSS, " nt^mmm«.ft« ?2 °* Aw *"ta“ *8.So?
s^ts&SàWK «ggwsfsî'wass «Awri-fs
ottaëivn » were wide nf time heretHse.eninvnPd was mo* severe L JPUltSiZ „** e0#b flight

ese-Jae eaurrs &*aw-*w B%SM3*4: Eau©*" - x^ïrfengvaà satea* “*** * \ gsft-crrtareg sun: a Asa JSVJzpm avt™ whole of Jreiirod as a revising rhaml-er *t anon today by t- t< fi Be la at 'wheirs. wa, snit-Briti.h, wm e«- 
tohldb Adrttawpfs. Thb, amsndment. Mf» hnrkr-r 6ow* and plrn oere 3 «bjtta? toe
btovçwer «w. fdjeetad tf e Vote of 4 ***** *$1 .

I w’SSSw^SwS««M& MIITe ™

aiMK^ss aëâaSf =-sksss
Sn2K -Hi SVSS3S fiwaBgggfc'ayisaviias fetarÆjm' ,srÿhsr&h îzfz ss ^:~x,\%ssru % 5:1 F

Hü ISSmss ftSsï

llih-ro 
tto et

criai

lFRESHET ON MIRKMICHI
ils preced- 

18) M iü-
t

stora-r

,4
g*»1,»/he tolkrole.-g yueeito»,:

H 111 tu6 Uaüftdiaii f-epTPseliUtlYS 
have the same diplomatic statue Ht 
toe mat er Of precedence, us the tern 
toftftdtottve of, »ay. Artentinsf- 

Will there tie „ separata Canwdlaa.iS^teto^r ;erKsr

f between t'anoda and the

dor olso have to sigh.
There dfe gaverai other points not 

Jydfi obch *■’ the fethrr.v to be attach- 
Od to the poet, the puestion a* to 
whether an ad-venced dlnicmatlc stat
us I. to he given the Veiled States 
repreton-tatlve at Ottawa, and. tinaliv. 
5?d.tot least in importance, who cor 
M hteter Blentpotettftary to to he 

It te more titan likely -that none ol

Ee^T^SwîSâStune, thè ftttal detèlopmHit - broad- 
bhln« do#ti tro«i prèdedéflt to preebd- 
debt;- and the leesw hiatiers of «at-
ïüiÜïïi-* Mb hè,ti« subject to aa- 
juRtmetit.

„ j- asrsK, aae I Tsw swavffdit
Wet

st ae-

tlft A■(HN1
troth- barrage project to

m tto-opiritidh l» tV'plh Alh"IHI
feint» te Nwerff,

u àbtid BEFORE SUPREME COURTtainliz NtfVk Seotla Cases Wete 

Afgued Before Bench Yeg- 
tenley,

)
■ which tef 

ns. end af-
in paweenger*.

-s wfrtoh they compelled 
e crow ito Ptsh. Among 

weve eeverat worn

lie (erettotihe fftettrti jMtdtet «éditas, 
BaSttm Mat «, for -Marsetll 
ter robbing the pswgeng 
aMiorr In beets which thev

ever

went

lemhera 
hose rnl 

Whose h<

Among 
t wonted 
ted whhereeont relief wot* w Avid end 

fleeing before the BeWhevthl advance 
end were compelled to give dp their 
diohey And Jeweh-y at the pot tit of me

ey wer#at

HVMKyaRiSa Mvæ./rs.sJ551i /Sf^^ ^fl,n 9* Sida its
(*tRt ifltitifië ttt to thb NgUNfMaaE ti¥tt jfVfP Mm A&Uthëra aipfitoaoh #d (ha

h^toh^rndMol £

he was Staving signals #l(p *wm dff

ftjwwdramSptnn-ged into (he rrver,
Brakedtgn yet,,, T. Defgbrntots was 

ewe of toe best tnof* ftatrrmer tm 
the V. (8, fffv.taton of (he 0. n b b" 
wea , son Of Wemngfnn «sfahroogg 
of Marvjrvme, ,n-i Had taglJed 
North Bevon nefore removing -o 
f-tadefleien a few week, ago 

ff-i1 lowing a hea-vy r«n On Sunday, 
*1*2!" Ll"' 7,**,jvffrt ktver, own- 
ed by the NashWa*h Buip and Paper 

«Way an d-he nrah of 
seed tore away ah- am- ttm eanetnenf, so Mmi when 4e rrfftn 

afoto toe lecowoftve, tender 
and one freight oar roHed down the 
enrbangvnent of «'most Twenty fe-( 
tdio jde rtvetf

ydiv#v.
The ptrafes hoarded (he sfewtner at Baihrm, either a* passenger» or dtetm hera of the cfew. Af. nine o-cloeh. od 

I the ntphf of May A tiffeen men aptadg I up from esviotor -pnnt.s of the ahip covered the offleer. add passengers wft* pistol, and (on* possession The

,

women pawenffers wore fefev taken 
off by a Trench deefvoyer. They grftv 
etf here yesfetdny.

MESSENGER SAYS
HE KILLED POUCE

MM

place *t .vewcaafle, while fh*( of John Hetahrooks, hragemnn. toe other vle- . Will tahe place from his residence King street, (hta Clfy
Mr. 8 M Miitlfn, of North Mevoh. 

the eorotmr. Is preparing to commence OdtaWa. Ont -May (CeOadtan

- - feCF- ^^^weer' sir
worry win oe of» mod eahndstrre char- lfenry Mrwyfen fs ewperted lo mass g nefer hectaOse Of the CfrotrOistaneev doffnife annonneement (nil afterntmnon the Hmise

in as to low Trieonrsime

depart menf, god 
neeeswnry proeed- next

Hrtrtrnoan, *n<l life rpirrafM w^fe flTsf
bronffbf here fo he prepwred for (nrrtaf 
end grwed ht * ca.aef for sbtpmonf.
The c,petal of toe drtver wilt tad* snffMMdtoff toe fr«eedy

F
»

/.in f
•v. et

w

■
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•0 1n tie neer future.
Trustee Mille wee ct the opinion 

Ihet It e steuoerepher wee to be se
cured, she should be secured et once, 
before the heeiry work set In. The 
metter was refer red beck to the Fin. 
enoe Committee.

It wee moved teat the secretary's 
report tor the month be eooepted ee 
teed. He reported diet the number ot 
teecMns dey» were ID, pupils enrolled 
1.301, the boys numered H.W6 end tee 
girls. 4,016. The eoverage dully et- 
attendance wee 7,184. The perecent- 
ace of enrolments 86.80. The teacher's 
rlslte 178.

Sir eepUe died during the month, 
104 were 1U, 66 et work, 106 left Ce
city, the truentec numbered 4. ex
pended. 1. kept home 88.

Dr. Brldgee read a oommuntoattou 
from Mies Traveiw, eeoretary ot the 
Munkripel Ohaipter at the t O. D. K. 
aektnc permission to present the Le 
Tour School with an 1. (X Ik a lib- 
raty. Referred to riel tom ot the 
school with power to act.

Ur Bridges stated that he and the 
chairman. Dr. timer y had paid a visit 
of Inspection to the MUllidgevtlle 
school where they found the condition 
of the school and the work of the 
teacher. Mise Jean McAffeo, most eat 
teHactory. They recommended the 
supplying of maps and a dictionary to 
the school. Thors Wire fourteen pu
pils enrolled in the school, and ten in 
attendance.

Trustee Nagle asked If the tencher 
was teaching the high grades, he h,ul 

Informed by some of the real
rof, “?* •"* WBe not- and Uiey felt 
tlut a* they were obliged to pay city 
taxas they were entitled to the " 
education as 
■choote.

by some meonbers 
of the Board that the most satlrfao 
Wry arrangement would be to have 
the pupil» transported to and from the 
city snttoele. l)r. Bridges said the mat
ter had ben prapoed by th Board in 
the past but was met with refusal.
... fePorted progress in
th matter of a site for a school on 
2~ »tre8t- »• Muted that an of- 
let had been made for a site which 
th«e> committee <xxn®idered suitable but 
tbe pries asked was too high 

Trustee Nagle ^ald that 
should be taken

POSLAM FORCES 
AILING SKIN 

TO IMPROVE

Regular Monthly 
Meeting Last Nigh*

hie Intention to do

Perfect
PsrtVArnmgmt flffcgovernment Utter 

f Has Been Rejected

I

xation
1

MO Fima—To Mr. end iMra. Ohwtos 
o. Marrie, Lanototer Height». May 
it, im-« — I

Board of School Trustees Ap
pointed * Committee to 
Secure Site, for New 
School»—Reports Received
__ Other Busines» Trane-
acted.

■

As Result Steamer “Maggie 
Miller is Idle at Millidge- 
ville and a Motor Boat 
Service to Ferry Passengers 
Was Put on the Route Yes
terday.

DIED.
That is what one needs after 

the tension of a hard <lay‘s 
work.

With what a sigh of com
fort weary toilers settle into 
the depths of a spacious Ches
terfield, realizing to the utmost 
that sense of perfect rest which 
only a Chesterfield can give.

The beauty of its lines also lends a restful atmosphere to the surroundings, 
while the lifetime of service derived from a Chesterfield purchased from MARCUS 
will amply repay your investment.

A VISIT TO OUR SHOWROOMS WILL CONVINCE YOU 1

SEELY—At Lower Norton, Kin»* Oo
rt. B„ on May 8th. ItoO. Mary Helen 
beloved wife of Thomas F. Sodty. In 
the 76 th year ot her age. leaving 
her husband, one «on, and two 
daugbtena

Funeral from her lets residence. Low
er Norton, on Tuesday, the 13th 
Inst., at 8 p.m.

KNOWLES—Xt her latte resident», 62 
SL Patrick St., on the 18th Instant, 
after a kmg Illness, Sarah X, widow 
ot Walter Knowles, leaving three 
sono, three daughters, two deters 
and one brother to mourn.
Notice of funeral later.

To be rid of en unsightly ahhi trou
ble Is real .physical and mental relief. 
It your suffering from edema's dis
tress has been Intense, you are en
titled to the great comfort that Poa- 
Ism can bring you quickly. It makes 
the wort ot healing abort and pleas
ant. A little goes a loo* way end does 
a great deal, the «kin responds so 
eagerly. Itching bidtaiUon stops. Pim
ples and rushes go, and, beet ol all, 
Ptxdtun will not, can not, harm.

Hold everywhere, For free sample 
write to Emergency Laboratories 248 
West 47th et.. New York City.

Poslam Soup la the tonic soap for 
the skill and will freebee and beautify 
your complexion.

ot the

S-ÏÏ■mvtST^‘SSZ£
Dr. A.

Tt*e Pfavinuctaa Department otf 
Public Works (has (been Informed by 
Oapt&in White of the steamer "Maggie 
Milter,” on behalf of the shareholders 
that the offer ot the provincial gov- 
anmoent at its last meeting to In
crease the passenger fares and the 
team fames between MUMdewidlle and 
Bayawater and Somerville has been 
rejected, because. In the opinion of 
the shareholders the increase offered 
Is not -enough.

G'xemment officials claim that the 
offer made would mean in -round 
figures the (payment to the "Maggie 
Miller” for subsidy and tree fares of 
tnone than $5,000 a year.

In conequemoe of the refusal of Cap- 
- t**1 White and his associates to ac-

côgpt the proposition of the 
ment for increased fares.

Wt

wrnsm
. Beorg. B. Day, Thoms» NagK . H. 

B. Bridges, a Colby Smith. & Il> 
mImmuT -M- Coll, J. P. D. Lea in, *>r 
H. 8. Bridges and Gordon LeavKt were

“rhe^ppomtellMlt Of »

to assist «he Secretary and Miss Reiti 
In the work of the Board was brought 
to the attention ot the Board by the 
Finance committee, who wet» euipo» - 
ared to act In the matter. The mat- 
teTot th. choice ot new «bool rites 
In the North End and West Side caua 
ad considerable dlscnaelon. Trustee 
Nagle veas of the opinion that me 
board should substitute talk by ac
tion, and move# that the couimltee 
appointed to secure a sits for » «*01 ) 
on New man Street be ariuti to bring 
In a report within two weeks, and 
that a special meeting of the Board 
be called to hear the report. The 'mo
tion was seconded by Trustee Lew In. 
and was passed after consider ah le dis. 
mission.
teecmng start ot the city schools were 

Edna D. Shaw at present
______ _ _ the Mannwaganatfh Road
BehooL J. k Carr. E electrode Peder-

8. Mason and Mist Uer-

1

1\m MEMORIAM.

ElECTHL PLlliT 
WORKERS IN PIIIIS

WILSON—In loving meauory of Mary 
A, wife of tbe late Rev. Robert 
WiMstm, who fell asleep May 111* 
190G.

"Vntll the day break and the shadow» 
ilee away.” J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock st |
Members of Cerleton Union lodge. 

No. 8 F. and A. M.. are r,'attested to 
assemble (without regalia) at 68 
Middle Street Wert St. John. May 
11th, at 2,80 p. m., for tits purporie of 
attending the funeral ot our late 
Brother,

Ordered to Join in General 
Walkout Today — Strike 
Spreads in the Northern 
Mining Fields.

arrange-
men ta wore made yesterday morning 
with Lewis Keith to carry on a motor 
boat service, end If necessary a 
freight boat service, te-twoem Bays- 
water, SomervK'le and MiUlidgeviilte by 
which 4/ho bona fide resident» of the 
Kingston penlnsulu will be carried 1 
free, as usual, end the usual fares 
charged fc- -those non-res dents leav
ing tib» various -wharves.

partment of the Government ae to the 
conditions of said eteamer at time of 
sailing and during said voyage, or 
to the treatment accorded to soldiers, 
their wives or families during the voy
ager

Mr. Oopp also aeke If a delegation 
from the city of 8t. John appeared be
fore a committee of ithe Cabinet on 
February 26, protesting against al
leged Ill-treatment of those soldiers 
and -their families; who comprised the 
delegation, and what members of the 
Government acted on said Cabinet 
committee, and did the Government 
take any notion as a result of the con
ference, or hold any Investigation.

TO ENQUIRE INTO SOLDIER 
MENT IBM) SKIP

Revell of the Dublin Police, owe» fade 
life to the body of armor which the 
authorities have recently Issued to 
the members of the local police force. 
He was cycling through a populous 
Dublin suburb when tired upon. Two 
of the four shots tired took effect, the 
others struck parts of the protecting 
armor. The assailants escaped.

CHARLES E. BELYEA. 
Members of Sister Lodges are in

vited to attend.
J. FIRTH BRITTAIN.

Secretary.

supplied In the dty I?

Paris, May 10—The French. General 
Federation of Labor announced to
night that the electrical plant workers 
would be ordered to go on strike to 
strengthen the walkout vn transporta
tion lines, intended to force National!- 
ration of Ihibllc Utilities. Employes 
of -the Metropolitan Subways havy 
been ordered to strike tomorrow.

The government's forecasit that till 
railway workers on strike would be 
beck at work today, wa« not realized, 
and neither were the somewhat ex 
tnivagaht contrary claims of -the Fed
eral km for the railroads. All were re
ported operating trains on more or 
less normal schedules.

Thirty thousand out of ”00.000 men 
workers in the Paris region are re 
ported idle, and there hove been 
strike* of male workers here and 
there In the provinces, but no general 
sli ppage of work anywhere has been 
reported.

The strike movement among the 
miners appears to be spreading, es
pecially In the northern Helds, where, 
according to the Federation, the men 
have declined to keep pumps going 
or to do any upkeep work unies» the 
governmnt consents to negotiate with 
the Federation.

Little Importance is attached to the 
strike in the building trades, where 
unemployment Is chronic, 
nothing like a general strike move
ment among the building trade» work
ers In any section lias been reported, 
the isolated walkouts are seriously 
hampering building construction and 
the consequences may be felt for 
nvanuy months. The strike of the sea
men and dockers remains unchanged.

1
for vacancies ou the

Ottawa, Ont., May 10.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—An echo of the complaints 
made by returned soldiers as to condi
tions aboard vessels ueed In transport 
work between the Old Country and 
Canada will be furnished In the House 
on Wednesday, when A. B. Copp 
(Westmorland) Intends asking:

“Did the steamship Metag&ma sail 
from Liverpool carrying soldiers and 
their families on February 8, 1919; 
were any complaints made to the 
Militia Department or any other da-

HIGHWAYMEN
CAUGHT YESTERDAY

Best In The World
This Lady States

1read from I

t
C ASTORIA•on, Stanley 

trade Shea, who applied for a post 
the staff ot the

New Glasgow, IN. 8., May 10.—«(By 
Canadian Prese.) — The highwaymen 
who pulled the bold robbery at Thor- 
burn on Saturday and got away wit-h 
over $3,000 pay -money for Greenwood 
Coal Company employee-, were cap
tured tonight at Campbell's Siding on 
the C. N. R., between West River and 
Itiverdale Station.

1 MRS. HACHEY IS ENTHUSIASTIC 
OVER DODO'S KIDNEY PILLS.

tlon as assistant on 
8t. Peter's school. It was moved that 
the applications be placed on file.

A communication was road from 
William Harris, & moutoer ol the or' 
■rirant 2*>th applying for the position ol 
Janitor In one ol the «Houle. Hto 
application was placed on tile.

Tha resignations of M. Constance 
oootsr. and Cora Benett ol «le Al- 
hart street School, and Lwlla B, 
, fcapmuu ot the Victoria Annex, from 
tee teaching staff of the city schools 
arere read and accepted. The rest* 
nation of George O, Mowry Janitor of 
the Dufterln Street School, because 
,,t prolonged Ulnees, was also accept-

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years 1some action 

immediately by the
hoard In seourt-ng uew school sites 
In the North Bud and Carletou to 
avodd a bungle «similar to that of the 
Nurses Home. The chairman thought 
a mure suitable site twr a evhool In the 
North End could be secured ou Ade
laide Street.

Mr. Nagle asked if a new school 
building In that section of the city 
neoeseary The «uperlutoudent replied 
that it was absolutely necessary. 
Mr. Nagle «aid that the -bo^fd hail al
ready spent two years in disoussii.<; 
the matter of a site and it was high 
time that something was done towards 
securing ecliool sites where ueoeasary, 
He therefore moved that the commit
tee be called upon no give a report on 
the matter of a eite at a special meet
ing of the board to be called for that 
purpose within two weeks' time. Trus
tees Day and Coll demurred at the 
idea, but the motion was seconded by 
Trustee Le win and carried.

Trustee Day moved that the eu-m of 
$2i> be placed at the disposal of Mias 
Robinson for the purchase of neces
sary musical supplies.

The matter of the repair of the 
Vt-nees of the Winter Street and King 
George schools and repair of blinda 
In the Winter Street annex was refer
red to the vieitor's eommitteee of these 
schools.

it wae moved by Trustee Nagle, 
seconded by Trustee Day, that the 
Board's architect be authorized to 
make plane and «til for tenders for 
the reoMLiring of -the roof of the Winter 
Street School.

The matter of Improving the condi
tion of the boys f*rd at the High 
School wa» referred to the visitor's 
committee.

it was moved by Trustee Smith sec 
ended by Trustee Ingraham, tiiait a 
oummlttee be authorized to wmure op
tions on school site» on the West Side.

Trustee Day preeented blue prints 
of the promised exchange of lots on 
Hhn street.

The secretary was ordered to notify 
tike t’ommon Council of a vacancy on 
the Board caused by the dearth of 
Janie» V. Russell

She Was Week, Nervous end Run 
Down Before She Started to Use the 
Great Canadian Kidney Remedy 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.
CMasson, via Shipplgan, N. B., May ( 

I®.—( Special ).—”1 can tell you In add \ 
sincerity that Dcdd’ia Kidney Pills are 1 
the beet in the world. 1 have used 1 
them and I am always pralsdnlg them."

enthusiastic, eulogiies of r 
Dodd’s come from Mire. S. Hacbey, * 
well-known and highly reepeebed here. 1 

"I think I Inherited my trouble 1 
from my parents," Mrs. Hachey con
tinues. “I rwaa troubled with sciatica,
I had cramps in any muscles and back- 1 
ache. My appetite was uncertain. I e 
was easily fatigued and aleepl 
helped to make me more wretched-. 
My nerves were also -had.''

It will the seen from the above that ” 
Mrs. Hachey was in a very badly run- t 
down condition. The benefit she got s 
from the use of Dodd's Kidney Pills p 
is -shown by the praise she gives them. ® 

Wealq, run-down -women all over £ 
Canada will hear with pleasure the 11 
abatement Mrs. Hachey 
your neighbors if Doddl'e Kidney Pills 8 
is not the remedy they are looking H 
for.

(OrossiAUantlc News Service. Copy
right.)

By Hugh Curran,
Dublin, May 10,—Detective Sergeant

Always bears
1the i t

J
As the contractors are not yet ready to start renovating the building at 

the corner of King and Germain streets, the great
eras

Th
1

1

Oak Hall Back Home Sale
«d.

The Board was notified by the D. 
B. C. 11. that J. E. Bond, a returned 
soldier, and janitor of the King Ed
ward school wag being treated in the 
hospital. Dr. Bridgea stated that a 
young man had Ibeeen employed by 
the visitor’s committee to attend to 
*fce fires during the jailor's ab 
seuce. and that the janitor a wile per 
formed the other duties.

The Finance's committee reported 
«hurt they could not meet with uMle# 
Mullen's request that she be granted 
the bonus given the other teacher'* 
during the year she was granted 
leave of absence. They recommend 

J ed that an Increase of a dollar a night 
" be granted the teachers of the even 

tog chusses, W. L. McJteirmid and 
Rex. Cormier.

E. Colby Smith eluted that It was 
the opinion of the Finance Commit 
tee that the work required of the sec
retary, Mr. Leavitt, and hie assistant. 
Miss Reid, was becoming too great for 
them, and that a stenographer should 
be appointed to assist them.

Mr I>ay said he agreed with Mr. 
Smith, and asked if the matter of fin
ances had been considered by the com
mittee. Mr Ingraham drew the at 
tention of the Board to the fact that 
ki addition to other causes, the Voca
tional Schools had put a groat deal 
of extra work on the secretary and his 
assistant. The secretary raid that 
w-blje he had not applied for an assist-

t

b
t
bWhile

Will Continue for a few Days Longer
You men, who appreciate the value of a dollar, 

will readily realize that an opportunity such as 
coming right at the beginning of the season, is one 
that is fully worthy of your most1 serious considera
tion and as not to be lightly passed over.

tthis,

SICK HEADACHES
For Last 10 Ye«n.

E

X SOCIALIST PARTY STIES 
SNI6 IN CONVENTION

$34.85$23.98Headaches affect all agea and both 
sexes alike, but In all cases the treat
ment should be directed to remove the 
cause, for with the cause removed the 
headaches vanish for all time.

What is necessary for a permanent 
cure l* something that will go right to 
the seat of the trouble. For this pur
pose It is Impossible to find a better 
remedy for headaches of all descrip
tion than Burdock Blood Bitters, act
ing as It does on every organ of the 
body to strengthen, purify and regu
late the whole system.

Mrs. Flora Hall, Dominion. N. 8., 
writes:—"1 have been troubled with 
sick headaches for the last ten years. 
1 had lost faith In nil remedies until 
recently a friend of mine advised me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters. This I 
did, and found relief In a very short 
lime. 1 would now recommend IB. B. 
B. to anyone who Is suffering as I did. 
1 only took 3 bottles, and am never 
troubled with sick headaches any

B. B. B. has been on the market for 
over 40 yonrs. Manufactured only by 
The T, Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont

will buy a smart Single or 
Double Breasted Young 
Man's Suit of Humphrey 
All Wool Tweed in pret
ty Clovat Green shade, 
in a fancy mixture or in 
a striped pattern.

Worth from $40 to 
$42.50, now $34.85.
$25 Suits for .. .$21.60 
$35 Suits for .. $28.65 
$45 Suits for ... $38.40 
$35 Suits for ..-$47.80

will buy Young Men’s 
Fancy Tweed Suits of the 
very latest models, a 
combination 
and belter effect. These 
are made with peak 
lapels, bell ruffs, and are 
extremely smart in every 
way. 
quality 
Greens,
Browns. Values at $30 
to $35, now $23.98.

la
It

Illinois Delegation Opens Bit
ter Attack on Conservative 
Leaders.

ik
waistline'

f
New York. May H).—Shouting for 

the radlcadîsan of German, French, 
It&Man and Russian socialism the 
Illinois delegation to the convention 
ot the Socialist party ot America, to
day launched a bitter attack on "con* 
servatlve” leaders and their platform 
demands far popular administration of 
private property "for the benefit of

-
Made from High 

Tweeds, in 
Greys and

::
*'

OBITUARY.
Mrs. John McCarron.

Special to The Standard.
Monoton, N. »., May 10.—Mrs. B. A. 

Bourgeois, wife of the Assistant Comp
troller of the 0. N. R . Moncton, re
ceived word today of the death of her 
elater, Mrs. John McCarron, which oc
curred this morning at Sprligfoill, N 
8 Deceased Was 44 years of age. Mrs. 
Bourgeois left thh. afternoon for 
Bpringhlll to attend the ftiner.il, which 
takes place Wednesday

Mrs. Wm. McPhail.
ChaaloUetorwn, P. E. L, May 10.-- 

Mrsi Wm MacPhatl, mother of Sir 
Andirow MacPliaU, died today at the 
age of eighty-five years She Is sur 
rived by five wm* and four daughters. 
In addition to Sir Andrew, the surviv 
tog eons are Colonel Alexander Mac- 
Phail, C. M. G.. D. 8. O, Queen's Uni
versity; J. O uMaoPhalL B A., (R Be., 
Commise loner of Lights, Ottawa, and 
W M. MtacPhafl, B. 8c., Winnipeg.

Dickinson announce « theMie. C. W
engagement of her daughter ,Ethel 
l'auline to George 1 Taytou Teed, the 
marriage to take 'pflace on June sec-

all.”v Following Introduction of a "decla
ration of principles," and party plat
form drafted by Morris Hillquit, the 
Chicago delegation started what may 
develop into a serious schism, it was 
stated tonight. J. Louie Engdahl, 
Samuel S. Holland and Wm. F. Kruee, 
all of Chicago, and the last two under 
■sentence for violation of the war 
time espionage act, led the radical 
element, attacking the Hillquit plat
form on the ground that it contained 
"nothing but nice phraeoe." Finally 
it was decided to consider the plat
form in committee of the whole tomor
row morning.

Topcoats Waterproofs
In Grey, Brown and 

Fancy Mixed Tweed 
effects, regular $16.50 
to $18, now $13.45.

Whipcord Driving Coats, 
rubber interlining, reg
ular $12, now $7.98

Other Raincoats from 
$18 to $30, all radical
ly reduced.

■ :

! ‘‘■ÿt V 5-, 1Spring and Fall weight 
Overcoats, in Chester
field, Slip-on, Belter and 
Waist-line style, Plain 
Greys and Fancy Mixed 
Tweed effects.
$30 Topcoats, now

The apparel oft preelelmw the man, 
but the women get their’e cut en the 
woman le revealed end need not he 
vroclelmad. I

m
$22.65

$35 Topcoats, now 

$40 Topcoats, now 

and many others too.

$26.98Compared with other food» the 
cost of bread is insignificant, 
yet no food costing so little, 
nourishes so much as

LIFT OFF CORNS!I $28.65 Boys’ Clothing and 
Furnishings

:

| A Splendid Hair Grower 
and Wonderful Beautifier

Apply few drops then lift sore, 
V touchy corns off with 

fingers—No paint

Overalls and Odd 
Trousers

; are here, too ! Suits, 
Reefers, Pants, Coveralls, 
Blouses, Shirts, Under
wear, Sweaters, Stock
ings, etc., at prices that 
mean big savings.

Men’s Furnishings
Everything a man 

wants in the way of fur
nishings is here for his 
choosing and all at dras
tic reductions. Shirts, 
Underwear, Gloves, Ho- 
sery, Braces, Handker
chiefs, etc.

iHere to good news for all men and* 
women wthose hair to faded, dry,
streaked and ear 
badly and whose scalps are covered 
with dandruff and Utah like nuul. .

Your druggist oaa now eupply you 
with the genuine Parisian sage (liquid 
form), which is guaranteed to ynkikly 
and safely abolish every sign of dan
druff, stop itching scalp and falling

)BREAD BAKED FROM $2.75 Black Overalls,
now $1.98 

$8.50 Dark Grey Work
ing Trousers,

ty -de falling out

t \

ja$6.45
All-Wool Bannockburn 

Trousers, now $6.56 
Heavy Tweed Working 

Trousers, now $5.69 
Striped Worsted and Fan

cy Mixed Tweeds, 
Specially priced $3.30, 
$3.94, $4.38, $5.15, 
$6.12.

now
hair and promdbe a new growth, or
money refunded.

Thousands ran teettty to the excel 
lent results flrutn Its use; some who 
feared becoming heir lees now glory In 
their amendant hair, while others who 
suffered for years with dandruff and 
todhlng bead got a clean healthy scalp 
after just • few days' use of this sim
ple home treatment.

No metier whether bothered with 
falling hair, matted, stringy hair, dan
druff or itching scalp, try Parisian 
fluffs—ynu will not be disappointed. 
It's * scientific preparation that sup
pliée heir needs.

The first application should make 
yom hsir atod scalp took and feel 100 
per cent better. If you want tttikdc, 
lustrous hair and tote of 11, by all 

Don’t delay

* t'jp'f
l0

Use it for all your baking 
Mere Bread and Better Bread 
end Better Pastry

Doesn*t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, Instantly 
that cran -stops hurting, then you lift 
It right out Yes, magic! No hum- 

Vhugl
w A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
Jfew cents at any drug store, but Is suf
ficient to remove every hard com, soft 
corn, or com between the toes, and 
the canuses, without soreness or irrk 
ta tlon.

Freesone Is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is won* 
derfuk ,

Wasters Casad. Flour Mill.
UCompany, Limited

Scovil Bros., Ltd.OAK HALLTORONTO—HmJ OSes

'sa&'sÈEaasasr
Corner King and Germain StreetsPcrtofcn

tonight A tittle attention
now help* Insure hair totto

I
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the value of a dollar, 
portunity such as this, 
\ of the season, is one 
nost1 serious considera- 
xassed over.

$34.85
vill buy a smart Single or 
)ouble Breasted Young 
dan's Suit of Humphrey 
Ml .Wool Tweed in prêt- 
y Clovat Green shade, 
n a fancy mixture or in 
i striped pattern.

Worth from $40 to 
M2.50, now $34.85.
125 Suits for .. .$21.60 
135 Suits for . . .$28.65 
145 Suits for ...$38.40 
135 Suits for .. $47.80

Waterproofs
In Grey, Brown and 

Fancy Mixed Tweed 
effects, regular $16.50 
to $18, now $13.45.

Whipcord Driving Coats, 
rubber interlining, reg
ular $12, now $7.98

Other Raincoats from 
$18 to $30, all radical
ly reduced.

1

Boys’ Clothing and 
Furnishings

are here, too ! Suits, 
Reefers, Pants, Coveralls, 
Blouses, Shirts, Under
wear, Sweaters, Stock
ings, etc., at prices that 
mean big savings.

Men’s Furnishings
Everything a man 

wants in the way of fur
nishings is here for his 
choosing and all at dras
tic reductions. Shirts, 
Underwear, Gloves, Ho- 
sery, Braces, Handker
chiefs, etc.

)s., Ltd.
sets

—

1

ation t

t is what one needs after 
itsion of a hard day's

h what a sigh of com- 
reaiy toilers settle into 
pths of a spacious Ches- 
l, realizing to the utmost 
nse of perfect rest which 
. Chesterfield can give.

to the surroundings, 
rchased from MARCUS 1
TNCE YOU!

■36 Dock St

®U of the Dublin Police, owes fad* 
to tiie body of armor which the 

lorities have recently Issued to 
members of the local police force, 
wae cycling through a populous 

>lta suburb when tired upon. Two 
he four shots tired took effect, the 
ars struck pants of the protecting 
tor. The asaa Hants escaped.

^ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

i Use For Over 30 Years
the

Batura of

lilding at

'A-■.
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Government Offer 
f Has Been Rejected

REPRESENTA™ 
AT WASHINGTON

before House

•sn. the name of Sir Oeoree Voter
“«^«««1. *» leur.

„___ _ *• w. jtoweu. Mr.
Bow^l, bewerer, Intimated that his 
wcuJd not accept the appointment and 
It Is considered doubtful If sir oéonre 
would accept. Other munee mcMUm- 
sd are those of «r Charles Gordon, 
who headed the Qamadta.ii War Mle- 
ekm In Weshlnston, and C. A Mb. 
grath, former thiel Controller

The Canadien Minister wlil be as 
pointed by the Xing on the adrlce of 
the Cabinet a* Ottawa. H„ A be d‘ 
rectly eoenedtted to the President of

On nueatkme* purely a meeting the 
relations between the United States 
“<• Canada, he win directly represent 
Canada, on queetlone of Imperial eon- 
cere, he wH act In conjunction with 
the British Ambassador. Exactly 
whet the precise rank of the Canadian 
Minister will fee hae stun to be de
termined. A Minister plenipotentiary 
ranks one degree lower to the diplo
matic service than a full fledged am- 
Ibaeaador. But how the Canadian 
Minister will rank with ministers 
accredited to Washington from each 
countries as Chill, for instance, Is a 
Point now for consideration by the 
State Department at Washington. 
Reporte that the appointment of a 
Canadian Minister at Washington In
volve a the appointment of a United 
States Minister at Ottawa 
con firmed here. There has 
been no Intimation that the United 
States intends to take any su oh 
for the time being at any rate.

I

P

fllnr used Zam-Buk say It 
is so fine for the many 

• little accidents of
daily occurrence In the home—and 
especially where there are chil
dren —'that they would not be 
without It. Not only so, but 
children who have had Zam-Buk 
applied to an Injury or sore, ** 
when again injured, cry for Zam- 
Buk to be applied. They know 
that Zam-Buk stops pain. Nothing 
ends the pain of a cut, bruise, 

disease like Zam-

Japs For Msxlca.
Toklo, May 10.—Indications of an 

Increased Japanese population In Meg- 
loo are pointed ont by the newspapers 
har°. .**. » ««It of the proposed re- 
«Wabttohmmt on April A of the postal 
money order system between Japan 
and that country The Amertam de- 
algnnltoa of dollar, and oente will fee

used and the amount of a single order 
will he limited to not more than $100.

■ attempted'TO STEAL.

has of

■ Ftrank Doucette was arrested last
As Result Steamer "Maggie 

Miller" is Idle at MilUdge- 
ville and a Motor Boat 
Service to Ferry Pan songera 
Wae Put on the Route Yes
terday.

night by the C. p. R. police dunged 
with attempting to steal liquor from 
No. 16 shed. West Side. ,

Official Statement Relative to 
Appointment of Canadian 

Minister to U. S. Read by 
Acting Premier.

HAVE CHARGE OF
CANADIAN AFFAIRS

° --v
y

*
“f'« e

ITt>e Pforvlnuctel Department of 
Public Wonka fee» been Informed by 
O&jftaln White of the steamer "Maggie 
Milter," on behalf of the shareholders 
that the offer of the provincial gov- 

ot at Its last meeting to In- 
> the passe
fareB between MUiLdgeville and 

Boywatw end Somerville has been 
rejected, because. In the opinion of 
the shareholders the increase offered 
le no; -enough.

Government officJaila claim that the 
offer made would mean in round 
figures the payment to the "Maggie 
Milter" for subsidy and tire© fares of 
more than $5,000 a year.

In conequemoe of the nefttsal of Cap
tain White and his associates to ac- 
cc8pt the preposition of the 
ment for increased fares, 
nrents were made yesterday morning 
w*tth Lewis Keith to carry on a motor 
boat service, end iif

CASH!-

X

■And Act for Imperial Govern
ment During Absence of 
British Ambassador Accred
ited to President.

Sxt::
Jfares and the

it Aff’I m:■ / 
v <Ottawa, (May 10.— Canadian Frees) 

•—Sir Geo. Foster, in the House this 
afternoon read an official statement 
with regard to the appointment of » 
Canadian Minister at Washington. 
Tlhe statement was as follow»:

“Am a result of recent discussions, 
an arrangement lids been concluded 
between the British and Canadian gov
ernments to provide more complete 
representation of Canadian interests 
at Washington than have hitherto ex
isted.

"Accordingly, it has been agreed 
that His Miajesty, on the advice of his 
Canadian Ministers, shall appoint a 
minis ter plenipotentiary, who wtil 
have charge of Canadian, affairs and 

- wtI at all times be the ordinary chan 
nel of ooaumuniication with the United 
States government In matters of pure
ly Canadian concern, acting upon in
structions Aram ana reporting direct 
to the Canadian government.

"In the absence of the ambassador 
MAS. HACHEY 18 ENTHUSIASTIC the CSanaxiian 

OVER DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

burn, or skin ___ ____
Buk, and nothing soothes, draws 
out the soreness and heals so 
quickly.

Mrs. I. Wilson of Sarnia, Ont-, says? 
“Icould not do without Zam-Buk for 
my children. It is the beat ointment we 
have ever used for burns, «ores and cuts. ‘ ’ 

Mr. L. B. Andresen of 1407 E. 22nd 
St., Minneapolis, Minn., writes : “When 
any of the children, my wife or self 
meet with an accident, we immediately 
apply Zam-Buk. It has saved us many 
a doctor’s bill." x

Mrs. C. B. Ritcey of Riverport, N.S., 
ites: "My baby had sores on her face, 

caused by teething. Zam-Buk com
pletely healed them."

fl
i

arrange
S

are not

necessary a 
freight boat service, between Bays- 
water, Somerville and MiUlidgeviille by 
which the bona tide resident» of the 
Kingston peninsula will be carried 
free, as usual, end the usual fares 
charged fc- those uoo-res dents leav
ing the various whairvee.

LATE SHIPPING
Halifax, May 9/—A/rd str Turret 

Cape, Loulsburg.
May 10—And steamers Carman hi, 

Liverpool; Glenpooi, Port Loboe; Co. 
ban, Loulsburg.

Sailed pteamer Fenatrang^ Norfolk; 
schooner Marlon J. Smith, Queens
town; Cable ship Edouard Jeremac.

Best In The World
This Lady States

Zam-Buk !• etually rood for ecaema, rlarworm,

ggass®£s
Boston, Mare., May 10.—Ard etr 

Wan. Tapper, St. John's, Nfld. Soiled 
eclair Florence E. (Br). St. Pierre, 
Miq, and Burin, Nfld.

London, May S.—^Sld, etr Qulstonock 
Montreal.

New To*, May 1>0—Philadelphia, 
Southampton and Cherbourg.

Liverpool, May 8—Sid, str Canadian 
Ranger (Br), Montreal.

IMontreal, 'May 10—Arvd. Melltla, 
Liverpool; Canadian Seigneur, Liver 
pool

Minister -will take 
charge of the whole embassy and of 
the representation of Impérial as well 
as Canadian internets. He will be 
accredited by Hie Majesty to the 
President the 
the purpose. This new

She Was Week, Nervous and Run 
Down Before She Started to Use the 
Great Canadian Kidney Remedy 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

reference to this matter before the 
necessary powers for whole transaction wae finally conclud- 

arrangement by the Government. A» I umder- 
wtll not denote any departure either stand the announcement which Sir 
on tin© ' part of the (British Govern
ment or of the Canadian Government 
from the principle of the diplomatic 
unity of the Briitish Empire.

“The need for this important step 
has been fully realized by both gov-

j George Foster has made It is to the 
effect that the whole transaction is 
finally settled between the British 
Government, the Canadian Govern
ment and the United States Govern
ment and this Parliament has no op
portunity of giving any consideration 
to the question in such far-reaching 
lnterdmparlal and international rela
tion. I think that that la not a course 
which the Government should have 
taken. Parliament should have (been 
fully apprised in aJl essential matters 
before the Government came to any 
final decision."

Str George Foster replied that he 
did not propose at this stage to enter 

promote into any dlscuBSion of the point rais- 
ffood understanding. In view of the 64 11116 latter Paj1t Mr. King’s re-
peculiarly close relations that have marka- A11 available papers would be 
always existed between the people of brought dawn as speedily as possible. 
Canada and fchoee of the United States Nominee Not Named
It is confidently expected as well that Correspondence between the British 
this new step will have the very de- Government and the Canadian Govern- 
suable effect of maintaining and nient, it Is understood, had not yet 
Htrengthening the friendly relations touched on the actual nominee for the 
and cooperation between the British position, of Canadian Minister pleni- 
Empire and the United States." potentiary at Washington. Nor te it

x*r , ,rh®^ M,® . I8ke,y that the appointment will he
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King: "I just made for a few weeks at any irate. A 

wish to ask If -the Government will number of names, however, are the 
undertake to see that the correspond- subject of gossip In political circles 
ernce Is tabled at the earliest possible Chief a
moment My purpose in speaking is ert Borden, who, It is thought, might 
not to refer to this far-reaching and accept -the position, should he decide 
important step the Government Is fcak- to retire from active political life, 
rag, but rather to express srome sur- When the appointment of a Canadian 
prise that Parliament ha® not been representative at Washington wae 
acquainted with the correspondence in mooted, some eighteen months or so

Chlasson, via Shipplgan, N. B., May 
IS.—(Special).—"I can tell you In aikl 
sincerity that Doddls Kidney Pills are 
the best in the world. I have used 
them and I am always praising them."

These enthusiastic eulogies of 
Dodd's come flrom Mtrs. S. I lac hey. m-mments for some time.. For a good

many years there has been direct com
munication between Ottawa and Wash- 
lngton. but the constantly Increasing 
Importance of Canadian interests tin 
the United States has made it appar- 

I mt that in, addition." Canada should 
be represented there In some di-stinc- 

helped to make me more wretched. Jive manner, for this would doubtless
tend to expedite negotiations and 
naturally first hand acquaintance with 

. Canadian conditions would

&
A cashier has to be quick-witted 
\ and wide awake. And she 

can’t be unless her body is rightly 
nourished. You may be a cashier 
or have any other indoor job, but 
“Whatever you do, eat Krumbles." 
Here’s why:
Krumbles is made of alt the wheat grain— 
bran, kernel and alL It gives you every bit of 
the good nourishment nature puts in wheat.
We cook it, shred It and toast it, so that it 
is ready to eat just as it comes to you in 
our “Waxtite" package, which retains the 
delicate aroma and rich, tempting flavor 
Krumbles has when it comes crisp and hot 
from our ovens.
Ask your grocer for Kellogg’s Shredded 
Krumbles—the only Krumbles made.

%16799
DIED

well-known and highly meepected here.
"I think I inherited my trouble 

from my parents,” Mrs. Hachey 
Linuea. "I rwaa troubled with sciatica, 
I had cramps in any muscles and back- 

My appetite was uncertain, 
was easily fatigued and aleepl

v. IIKRUMBLES
allwheatready-to eat

In New York City alone from kid
ney trouble last year. Don’t allow 
yourself to become a victim 
by neglecting pains and aches. 
Guard against trouble by taking

<3My nerves were also 'had."

N,It will the seen from the above that 
Mts. Hachey was in a very badly run 
down condition. The benefit she got 
from the use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
is -shown by the praise she gives them.

Weak; run-down women all over 
Canada will hear with pleasure the 
b dateraient Mrs. Hachey 
your neighbors if Doddl'® Kidney Pills 
m not the remedy they are looking

S ‘theGOLD MEDAL s r

8kes. Ask Krumbles is made in the same Kitchens at 
Toronto as Kellogg’s Toasted Com Flakes and 
Kellogg’s Krumbled Bran.—Always wrapped

KELLOGG TOASTED CORN FLAKE CO. 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

isstirrrdtoco.

H^TOKWraCAHADA.
rKELL0C0itt
ynUCHEBUflO^

OsThe world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles. 
Holland’s national remedy since 1696. 
All druggists, 50c* a box. Guaranteed.
Leek for the earn# Gold Medal on every 

box mad accept no Irrita tin»

SA ?..TORONTO, CAN.

MUST PIRÏÏ STIES 
SNUG IK CONVENTION

them Is that of Sir Rob-

lllinois Delegation Opens Bit
ter Attack on Conservative 
Leaders.

Ncfw York. May ti).—Shouting for 
the radicalism of German, French, 
Italian and Russian socialism the 
Illinois delegation to the convention 
of the Socialist party of America, to
day launched a bitter attadk on ‘‘con
servative” leaders and their platform 
demands far popular administration of 
private property "for the benefit of

88 • "
%

F WASH! F 8ffpyp
■

g >

- R
all.”

3Following Introduction of a “d'eda- 
nation of principles/’ and party plat
form drafted by Morris Hillquit, the 
Chicago delegation started what may 
develop into a serious schism. It was 
stated tonight. J. Louis Engdahil, 
Samuel S. Holland and Wan. F. Kruoe, 
all of Chicago, and the last two under 
sentence for violation of the war 
time espionage act, led the radical 
element, attacking the Hillquit plat
form on the ground that it contained 
"nothing but nice phrases." Finally 
it was decided to consider the plat
form In committee of the whole tomor
row morning.

SAVE A LOAF
at Every Baking

Movie Demonstration Presented by Mrs. Mackie 

Every Afternoon, 3 to 6.
3

aI /

GOMBINED with its great nutrition and 
bties, FIVE ROSES 
baking.

“count‘Iff ft?t,3®°Ur ^ ihc mODCy ,h3t th3t «our costs. This on 
dUC m tUm ,0 itS mutinous strengUi and

y<ra d!r L°HW.rCVl WiU Suue y°a dePends uP°n how much baking 
Read wW uW mU-h bread y°u make one baking.
WiSot" Write US’m thE ™ar^- » Pom's the

hr,TCh FIVE ROSES «our you can bake in a year. 
reduce'youT own High Cost'otUvin/.'*™ °U‘ yOUrMU h°W >°U

i enticing eating qua» 
is the acknowledged flour for economical■

cIV c
3 C

>•
V 3 c

•Wc have been using FIVE 
* "ROSES flour end can gain a 
loaf of bread on every baking." 
•—M ss H. R», Brougham, Ont.

\ IUFT OFF CORNS! 3
a

’’Always gobackto FIVE 
“ROSES, as I have more bread 
“with same amount of flour.’ 
Afra. C. H. /Ho//., Englehart,

Ap$V few drops then lift sore, 
touchy cprns off with 

fingers—No pain I

c
3 C

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO., LIMITED 
Montreal and Winnipeg

COnt,

) “I use 7 quarts of FIVE ROSES 
“flour in my recipe. Other flours 
“I have used take 9 quarts."— 

Mias A. P., Marshvilb, Ont.

“Am positive one can get more 
“bread out of a bag of FIVE 
“ROSES flour than from any 
“other kind.”—Afra. N. H., 
Copetown, Ont.

“Always an extra loaf from the 
“same quantity of flour."
—Mrs. A. M., West Summer- 
land, B.C.

“The most profitable flour a 
“poor man can possibly obtain.”] 
•—Mrs, T. S. MoC., Rodney, Ontg

wn

FIVE BOSES
flourkessk

c
I 3

3 c
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i3 mmÛëThe Eastern Electric Co. SitAisV A
E h1

Doem-t hurt e bit! Drop a lUtle 
Freraone on an aching com, Instantly 
that com -etops hurting, then you lift 
It right out Yea, magic! No hum-

V»u«l
V A tiny bottle of FToezone costa but a 
pew cento at any drug More, but is ef
ficient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or com between the toes, and 
the calluses, without 
tatlon.

FTeeaone is the sensational discov
ery of a Clnchmmtl genius. It b won- 
derfuL

fcjSI
iunMiLIMITED

Corner Dock and Union Streets
m

V

■V X'V
Aor lrrb This afternoon 3.30 to 6 p.m. V

X\N

. \\ V'

Cutkrwra Soap 
The Velvet Touch 

For the Skin
igcgiaagtanhategaa
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The Can 
For All i

Summer time is S 
Open roads and sun 
invite long rides.

Yet there are ti: 
clouds and threate 
might keep you home 
own this beautiful 
Sedan.
: Then you choose a 
any day and ride in c

Rain or dust need n 
or soil your delicati

à rM

Overland Sedat

J. A. PUGS LI
Fo* Demonstration App

Head Office and Facte
Branches:X

f

'* K■ ■
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|Are You Losing g 
^ Your Grip T g f 

oh Health ?
Physician's Prescription to 
Increase The HtaltH and 
Strength of Anaemic, Run
down Men and Women

4 THE
Motor Boating

I

In Europe
Wonderful Record of Engine 

Built 'in British Factory.
As a result ot the troroen- 

doua airain of modern llvfom 
»o • many people find that the 
nerve cells have become de
vitalised]. the whole ayeitom 
weakened and thousands of 
men and women are today toe
ing their grip on health simply 

because tfheîr blood is tMnntag out and possibly starving througli lack 
of iron. It Ls through Iron to the red coloring matter of the blood that 
l'l'te sustaining oxygen enters the body and enables the blood to change 
food junto living tissue, muscle and brain. If people would only keep their 
Mood filled with strength-giving «iron by taking Nuxated Iron when they 
feel weak and run-down they might readifly build up their red blood cor
puscles and quttokly became stronger and healthier in every way. If you 
are not strong or well you owe it to yourself to make the following beet: 
See how long you can work or how far you mn walk without becoming 
til red. Next take two five-grain tablets of ordinary Nuxated Iron three 
times per day after meals for two week.* Then teat your strength again 
and1 eco how>jnueb you have gained. Nuxated Utoit will increase the 
strength of weak, nervous, "run-down" men and women In two wee leaf time 
to -many instances. The manufacturers guarantee successful and entirely 
TOtdnfaetory results to every purchaser or they will refund your money. 
Nuxated Iron Is on sale at all good druggists.

The new motor boat built by M. Dee. 
g>udols •* Paris, which succeeded in 
attain big a «peed of 76 miles per hour 
ïrecwxtly. te fitted with a stogie 6un- 
beam-CToatalem engine of the "Matii- 
bele” type, suitably modified for use 
to motor boats. This engine eoiMl/ts 
of 12 cylinders, wfitih a bore and stroke ! 
respectively of 132 m. m. by 160 m. m., 
«ml is capable ot a horse-power output 
of 436 ait the normal «peed of the en
glue, vis.. 2.000 r4>jn. The engine ls 
•f "Vee" formation, the cylinders be
ing disposed ou tihe crank case at an 
angle of 60 degrees, and the articulât- 
tng form of connecting rod design is 
adopted. The ipUtbome are of alumini
um, and the overhead vulvas, four In 
number, are actuated by overhead 
namahaflts driven by trains of gears. 
The crankshaft la hollow and is car
ried by eight bearings. Lubrication is 
on the dry Inure principle, the main 
pressure pump end two auxiliary 
ftunps being employed- Two Claudel 
Hobson carburettors are ret in the 
centre of the "Vee” and arranged for 
gravity feed, whilst the 
Tec ted by flour magnetos, 
manifold te of special design and com
prises en. efflwient water cooling ar
rangement. The engine Is mounted In 
the boat on special resilient mount
ings, and the drive is through a flex
ible coupling to the gear box by 
of -which the speed of the propeller is 
geared up to 3,000 r. p. an. The start
ing of the engine is effected by 
ef compressed air. New laurel» have 
thus been gained by the Sunbeam com
pany, and as the boat in question, to
gether with other similar boats-, has 
been entered for some of the forth
coming motor boat races, It may be 
confidently expected that th# above- 
mentioned speed will be still further 
Improved upon. It Is a tribute to Brit
ish engineering that the large major
ity of the boats In all classes entered 
for the Monaco races are fitted with 
engines of British design and manufac
ture, a remarkable tact, considering 
that most of the boots are built In 
France, which may be regarded as the 
home of Internal combustion engines.

11 <
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ignition is ef- 
The exhaust

1 J
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NEW CANADIAN
STEAMSHIP LINE

Vessels to. Run from Vancou
ver to Havre and Calais 
Carrying Grain.

BRITAIN MUST KEEP
COMMAND OF SEA

Admiral Beatty Strong for 
Capital Ships aa Leading 
Factor.

POSSIBILITIES » Says-He’s Never 
OF ITALIAN Sen its Equal

COLONY IN

LetCtikmBe 
Your Beauty Doctor

He SowQuebec Farmer Declares He 
Was So Weak He Had To 
Lay off from Work—Tan- 
lac Restores Health.

sLondon. May 10.—The opening of 
the new «teamehip line between Van
couver and Havre and Calais, which 
has been many times postponed la 
now to take place. F. C. Wade, 
agent-general of Britlah Columbia, 
nounoes that the "Pacific." 6,600 tons, 
will be ready to load early In July at 
Vancouver, and will be the first sail
ing. The shipment will be made via 
the Panama Canal, and the import
ance of the new arrangement Is that 
it 1» hoped to Induce transhipment of 
a portion of the western grain crop 
from Pacific porta, Instead of sending 
it all from Atlantic seaboard, as at 
present.

(Oronfr-Atlantio News Service. Copy
right.)

Glasgow, May l<k—Axhmfrraâ Beatty 
today warmly defended his previous 
speech on (Britain's eea power and the 
usefulness of the capital ■sfoipa. lie 
sold the British fleet to commds*sdk>u 
"today represented the mlnmum conn- 
patafcle with British superiority and 
supremacy on the seas."

"There are critics who 'insist that 
the submarine has taken the place of 
the dreadnought, but In my opto ton 
“«aid Admiral Beatty/* that time has 
not yet arrived."

East Africa Being Investigat
ed by the Duke of the 

Abruzzi.

liment
m teSeotk

*1 shall never forget my trip to the 
States because it was while there that 
I wee Induced to try Tan lac, the med
icine that restored me to health, ' de
clared Napoleon Therrlen, well-known 
farmer at St. Leonard, Province of

“For about six year» l*d suffered 
with indigestion and stomach trouble. 
My food turned sour and 1 used to 
Uluat up so with gas that eoroetiuiee 
I thought It would kill me. It used 
to aggravate me to sit down before a 

Rome, May 10.—Arctice exploration rQej good dinner and be afraid to 
and shooting the savage polar bear, taucj.; ^ because l knew that If I dkl 
have no allurement at present for the j gjjouUi only suffer for It afterward*. 
Duke of the Abnuaal, who Is now en- ^en my appetite failed me and I bad 
xeged in the equally sclentttlc it loss ,10 desire to eat at ail. I got «*> I 
lazardous task of Investigating the oouldnt sleep and would got up In the 
cvuimercia’i and agricultural posslbill- m0i-ning as tired aa though I had been 
ties of the Benad'lr Colony, Bast Afrl- UJ) all Qlght j became so weak at 
0:1, with a view -to making It a source -that many a day I had to lay off 
o' income for Italy, and even event- frora WOrk and juat let my farming go. 
ually of rendering that country Inde- pi^iy i decided to take a complete 
pendent of other nations for her sup- and so went off to Manchester tin 
piles of cotton and cereals. New Hampshire to visit «orne friend's.

The Duke. In addition, intends to ex- •'Naturally I told people I met In 
plore the sources of the Uebi Soebel Manchester about my condition, and It 
River, which, rising in the high pla- seemed that everyone I speke to would 
teau of Hanuv. toward Abyssinia, gay, -Why not try Tanlac?’ and so 11 
posted through «the Italian colonies to called In at the drug store and bought 
the sea. and it is believed, «an easily a bottle. Well, do you know 1 hadn’t 
bo rendered navigable for small boats, taken half u bottle before i oommemv- 
besides being invaluable as a source cd to feel bet,ter, 1 seemed to be hun- 
of irrigation for the extensive agri- gry all the time and thought I should 
cultural enterprises which the Duke (*at u>y friends out of house and home, 
hopes to initiate in Benadlr. I can eat things now that 1 haven't

The first news has just arrived of dared -to touch for years past, and my 
the expedition which started last De- > fowl agrees with me perfectly. I nev- 
cember from Mogadiscio. An ex ha us- er have any sigeÿ of gas cxn the «toni- 
tive study has already been mlade of aoh now and il sleep sound «the whole 
the winds, the climate and the rain- night through. I’ve gained ton pounds 
fall of the country. Engineer Agos- in weight, and I've came back to Con
ti,u>lli who la aecompanyLng the ex- ada feeling better than I have in 
pedition and who has done consider years 
able work on the rivers and canals of er come across a medicine equal to 
the Lower Plave. considers that it Tanlac. and I'm going to recommend 
will be comparatively easy to utilize It every chance 1 get." 
the waters of the Uebi Scebel for a Tanlac is sold in Si. John uy Roa» 
gvtiwm of canals, to irrigate that part Drug Company and the ieacvng drug 
cf the colonv wiltioh now suffers from gist in every town, under the personal 
drought which will more than quad- direction of a special Tanlac repro 
ruple its productive power. tentative.—Jdvt.

The Duke of the Abruzzi. with the 
who have accompanied him,

LetCuticurabo 
your beauty 
doctor, one that 

tS7 really does
/ something So

a purify and
X- beautify your

hair and ekin. 
ff >< Bathe with
15 X Codeur» Soap
• ■ x ami hot water

____the ports. H-elgos of nyioeas,
roughneeeor eruptions aie present, or dan
druff on ecelp^touch oently with Cuticura 

it before bachlns or shampooing. 
For every purpoee of the timet, hath and 
nursery Cuticura Soap and Ointment are 
ideal Absolutely nothing better.

»t 25 and JNkuSold

WILL ESTABLISH 
EXPERIMENTAL FARMS

And Hope Eventually to Raise 
Enough Cotton and Cereals 
to Supply Italy.

to

ENGLISH LANDGIRLS
ARE NOT WANTEDPRINCE “CHRIS”

IS STRANDED
GrussA-tlentlc New» Service. (Oopy- 

rlght.)
London, M«ay 10.—Cutiadia does not 

want British Land girls* as emigrants, 
Sir Lomer Qouln told OrfxssAtlantlo
today.

“The work on Canadian farms Is boo 
arduous for women. Moreover, Can
ada is not onoouregiiqg women to 
usurp men's jotas. We need women

iCroeo-Attonttc New» dervtoe. Copy
right)

Loudon, (May 1<H—Rrtoce Christo
pher of Gi’eeoe and Ills wife, formerly 
Mr* W. B. Leeds, are still etrondetl In 
Switzerland, unable througli the attl- 
tudq of the allied government's for
eign departments to proceed to -the 
United States. The eecretary of the 
Greek legation here told the Cro»s-[
Atlantic today that Premier Yen tone- during the war an inadequate reason.

los had granted passports but the al
lies had refused to vise them for eouue 
unknown reason.

The Greek colony In Ixtndon con
sidère the preOerman altitude of the . , , . _________ _ „
Prints lather. ex-KlTO Conatanttoe, | ^ 7 ” *mra‘

!

In all my sixty years I've nev-

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
experts
are setting up two big expertnru-utal 
Harms where it will be demonstrated 
what immense 
dourra. sugar and coffee corn be ob
tained in this country through irriga
tion, a system of intensive culture and 
the use of modern agrtoulturil mu-

Eaetern Lines.
SEAiDED TENDERS, addressed to 

C. B. Brown. Chief Engineer. Moncton, 
N. B.. and marked on the outside 
Tender for Grading," will be received 
up to and including May 26th, 1920, 
for grading, as follows:
a. Near Taymouth, (Mlle 69.94 teiMlle

b. Near IXirham. Mile 95.32 to Mile
•66.51.

Plans, Spacifioa-tione and blank form 
of contract mety.be seen at the follow
ing offices :

Resident Engineer, C. N. R. Tunnel 
Terminal. Montreal. P. Q.

Chief Engineer, Ehtstern Lines, Mono 
ton. X. B.

Resident Ehrglneer, Camp bel lit on, N.

harvests of cotton.

<*tne3.
The ex-Geranaox cargo boat, now call

ed the Carlo Pisacane. which brought0 
news of the expedition, also carried a 
large shipment of dourra from t!.e col
ony, a grain which resembles n.aize 
and cam be used, together with ordin
ary flour, tor bread 
proved that the breeding of cattle In 
Be nad ir can be greatly increased so 
that supplies can be sent to Italy of 
mfest and hides.

All this work is being done, it to 
announced, entirely at ttie expense of 

, the Duke, who desires chat Italy’s col
onies should be develt^ed ana hopes 
that similar work may be started In 
Lybia and C y rena lea

pt has also been

B.
Agent, Fredericton. N. B.
Agent, 43t. John. N. B.
All the conditions of the specifica

tions and contract must be complied 
with.

Tenders must be on blank form of 
tender, which may be obtained from 
any of the offices at which plane «re 
on exhibition.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted Bank Cheque, payable to 
the Canadian National Railways, for 
$16.000.00.

Lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

TOO TIRED TO EUT?
Rest a Bit. Eat Slowly, Then Take 

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

In this way you will avoid indigest- 
■ a n. your stomach will feel tonic ef
fect. .und iu a short time you will have 

digestive F. P. BRADY,
General Manager. 

Eastern Lines.
Dated at Moncton. N. B.. May 4th, 

1920.

t-uength, better assimilation, and will 
find >our "food tastes good."

One grateful woman writes: "1 
earnestly recommend all women who 

to make new. or who are troubl
ed with that tired feeling, to take 
liccd’s Sarsagierm»- It wonderfully 
relieved me of sour stomach, distress 
. 1 belching.

A well-known Justice of the Peace 
ta [ndi&na says 
made "food taste good." as after tak
ing three bottles he can now eat three 
hearty meals a day. works hard and 
sleeps sound. Doesn't this appeal to 
you— to eat well, work hard and sleep 
well? Then get Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
As ii gentle laxative. Hood’s Pills 
help greatly.

moi e

SHELL IN TREE.
Vancouver. B. C., May 10.—A great 

log. that appeared sound and dlean, 
cost a mainland sawmill $250 
week. When the big circular saw bit 
Into the timber it flew to pieces, and 
Investigation showed a 26 pound shell 
imbedded In the center. The tree had 
been brought from a point up the 
coast and had probably been uted 
years ago as a target for gun» of Brit- 
t-h naval ships cruising on the Gulf of 
Georgia. The shell is of the type used 
by the navy about 35 years ago.

this

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Mrs. Fannie A. Bayard.

The death of Mrs Fannie A Bayard, 
wife of the late Robert E. Bayard of 
Welsfond. took place Sunday morning 
at her home after a brief illness, at 
the age of fifty-six years. She was an 
active member 
church nud will be missed in Welefory 
und elsewhere *by a large circle of 
friends and relatives. She leaves her 
father, Malcolm McKenzie; one son, 
W. K. Bayard ; one daughter, Ger
trude. all of "Weisford, and one daugh
ter. Mrs. R. C. H. Goodday of Bear 
River. N. S.. and three brothers, Philip 
E and Arthur Z., of Welsford, and 
Charles R. of Westfield. Much sym
pathy is extended to the bereaved 
ones. The funeral will be held this 
afternoon from her late residence to 
Mount Hope cemetery.

WATCH YOUR CUE 
BLEEDING SIGN 

OF TROUBLE
of the Anglican

Medical science knows how serious 
is the sign of bleeding gums. For it 
knows that tender and bleeding gums 
are the fore-runners of Pyorrhea, that 
dread disease which afflicts four out 
of five people over forty.

If the disease is unchecked, the 
gum-line recedes, the teeth decay, 
loosen and fall out, or must be extracted 
to rid the system of the Pyorrhea poi
sons generated at their base—poisons 
which seep into the system ancf wreck 
the health. They cause rheumatism, 
nervous disorders, anaemia, and many 
other ills.e

To avoid Pyorrhea, visit your den
tist often for tooth and gum inspection, 
and use Forhan’s For the Gums. For- 
han's For the Gums will prevent Pyor
rhea or check its progress, if used in 
time and used consistently. Ordinary 
dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan s 
keeps the gums firm and healthy—the 
teeth white and Clean. Start using it 
today. If gum-shrinkage has already 
set in, use Forhan’s according to direc
tions and consult your dentist imme
diately for special

35c and 60c tube» in Canada and 
If your druggist cannot supply 

you eend price to us direct and we wSl 
mail tube postpaid.

tÙX&AJÏS, LTD., ihutnal

-♦
Hair Often Ruined

By Careless Washing

Soap should be used very carefully, 
if you want to keep your hair looking 
its beat. Most soups and prepared 
shampoos contain too much alkali. 
This dries the ecalp, makes the hair 
brittle, and ruins it.

The beet thing for steady use la 
Mulsified oocoamut oil shampoo (which 
is pure and greaseilese), and is better 
than anything else you can uee.

One or two teaxpoonftile will cleenee 
the hair end scalp thoroughly. Simply 
moisten the hair with water and run 
A in. It makes an abundance of rich, 
creamy tether, Which rime» out easily, 
removing every particle of dust, dirt, 
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair 
dries quickly and evenly, end It leaves 
tlie scalp soft, and the toalr fine and 
■Bley, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy

treatment

U. &

Forhan’sto
You can ®et Molrified oooomrat oil

POR.THE <JUbT5I • «•» oaaam will
«tiw tantf* tar
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First Favorites in the Old Country ! 
First Favorites Here !
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For years, Player’s have been the standard of 
cigarette quality in England, where the demand is for 
a mild, fragrant, satisfying cigarette.

Player’s are universally recognised as

THE QUALITY
V

Cigarettei.

1

In Canada, ever since their introduction, 
Player’s Navy Cut Cigarettes have 
increased by leaps and bounds in 
popular esteem, until today there are 
more Player’s sold than all other 
brands combined.
Player’s are the mo£ satisfying cigarette 
that can be bought at any price— 
unequalled for their smoothness and 
delightful aroma, consistently high in 
quality wherever or whenever you 
buy them.
That is why men prefer PLAYER’S !

i

■

I

18c. per package 
Two for 35 cents
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You Losing 
Your Grip T 
on Health ?
Physician’s Prescription to 
Increase The HtaltK and 
Strength of Anaemic, Run
down Men and Women

ffl

As a result ot the troraBri- 
doua strain of modern living 
»o ■ many people find that the 
nerve cel'la have become de
vitalised; the whole ayehem 
weakened and thousands of 
men and women are today lofr 
liig their grip on health simply 

d possibly starving through lack 
oloring matter of the blood that ^ 
and enables the blood to change 
3. If people would only keep their 

taking Nuxated Iron -when they 
Sly build up their red blood cor- 
d healthier In every way. If you 
un-self to make the following teat: 
r you can walk without -becoming 
of ordinary Nuxated Iron three 

a. Then teat your strength again 
îxatnd D’on will increase the 
îen and women In two weeks' time 
guarantee successful and entirely 

or they will refund your money.
gglsts.
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
Motor Boating JACK DEMPSEY HAS WICKED BLOW; 

WILLARD’S FACE SWOLLEN BY PUNCH
Big League Results C. P. R. Won First Bombardier Wells 

Was Knocked Out
Coming to America.

London, May 10—(Harry Vardon. 
famous professional golfer .said today 
he intend* going to the States with 
Edward Ray to compete In American 
open championship In August.

In Europe Game From McMillanNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburgh !; Philadelphia 1 * 

At Pittsburgh:
Philadelphia .. .. 100000000—41 4 2
Pittsburgh 

Oaueey, Cantwell end Wheat; Coop
er and BchmdiL

(Only game scheduled today. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

Won Lo»t

Wtinderful Record of Engine 
Built ‘in British Factory.

A great many fans were doubtlees 
under the Impress-ton that (the bowling 
season of 1920 had become ancient 
history, and that the ten pin» had 
been tenderly laid away to await the 
coming of next season, If that was the 
case, the C. P. -R. must have sprung a 
oon- dderahie surprise last n«bt, when 
they rovme 'back strong in the flret 
game in the vohl off for the City Com 
merci&l Obéra pion.ship and defeated 
the J. and A- McMillan team by all 
four points. (McDonald was the star of 
the evening, with the highest «ingle 
string, 136, and an average of IjOG for 
the three strings. The ecore chalked 
up by the individual players follows:

J. end A. McMillan
Qtitnn................78 78 9-2 248 2-3
King
Sinclair , . .86 73 77 236
Harding . , .83 7« 87 249
Morgan ... .96 106 80 284

Present Champion Has a Most Healthy Wallop Patsy 
Kline Also Has a Hard Blow for a **Youngster."

At the piympia. in London 
Last Night Joe Beckett Put 
the Bombardier to Sleep in 
the Third Round.

. 120000000—3 7 0
**r>°gged persistence” is the 
way owners describe Hup- 
mobilc performance. And 
what could warm a driver’s 
heart more than to know 

gthat his car is always “there?”
\ J. A. Pugsley & Co.
\ Limited 
\ Rothesay Avenue

TJhe new motor boat built by M. Des* 
pujols alt Parla Which succeeded in 
attain fag & «peed ot 76 miles per hour 
recently, to fitted with a single 6un- 
besnvOoatalen engine of the ‘sMaUi- 
bele” type, suitably modified for use 
to motor boats. This engine con-sMs 
of 12 cylinders, wfitih a bore and stroke 
respectively of 122 m. an. by 160 m. m., 
end Is capable of a horsepower output 
of 435 at the normal «peed of the en
gine, vis.. 2.000 r4pxn. The engine le 
•f "Vee" formation; the cylinders be
ing disposed on the crank case at an 
angle of 60 degrees, and the arUouiat- 
tng form of connecting rod design Is 
adopted. The ipUtboroe are of alumini
um, and the overhead valves, four In 
number, are actuated by overhead 
caanahaCta driven by trains of gears. 
The crankshaft la hollow and is cor
ned by eight bearings. Lubrication is 
on the dry base principle, the imui 

two auxiliary 
wunpa being employed. Two Claudel 
'Hobson carburettor,s are ret In the 
centre of the "Vee” and arranged for 
gravity feed, whilst the 
fee ted by flour magnetos, 
manifold to of special design and cora- 
4>rtBos en efilaimt water cooling ar
rangement. The engine Is mounted In 
Jthe boat an special resilient mount
ings, and the drive Is through a flex
ible coupling to the gear box by means 
of -which the epeed of the propeller Is 
geared up to 3,000 r. p. an. The start- 
tng of the engine to effected by means 
of compressed air. New laurels have 
thus been gained by the Sunbeam com
pany, and as the boat in question, too- 
geither with other similar boats-, has J been entered for some of the forth- 

È coming motor boat races, It may be 
confidently expected that th# t.bove- 

^ mentioned epeed will be «till farther 
Improved upon. I-t to a tribute to Brit
ish engineering that the large major
ity of the boats In all classes entered 
for the Monaco races are fitted with 
engines of British design and manufac
ture. a remarkable fact, considering 
that most of the boats are built in 
France, which may be regarded as the 
home of Internal combustion engin

A veteran ring follower recently 
told Fred Peats, the «porting 
write r^thait the hardest blow he ewer 
saw was the one with which Jack 
Dempsey ©cored the first knockdown 
over Willard at Todedo. it was deliv
ered with «0 -much force (that Willardfa 
face wan blank and swollen before 
Dempsey's glove bounced off.

One of the bordent blows delivered 
fn a Icoal'rmig during the llife of the 
Frawley law crime from WlWand’sftot. 
It was a straight -right end it landed 
0» the law of the fousiky soldier, 
Ream's. Kearns, who was built along 
the lines of a professional strong man. 
was not much of a fighter,* but he 
was extremely rugged and he could 
take all tonds of punishment until 
Willard tended on his chin. The blow 
made a glass jawed fighter out of 
one of the toughest men In the ring.

Landing that punch ruined Kearns 
and made Willard. In previous bouts 
the Mg fellow had stalled along with 
a grin on his face and the fans con
cluded he vras -too good natured to be 
a success In the ring. Until Willard 
got sore about something he was 
slow and lazy in his actions, foul when 
he lost hto temper he could display a 
brand of speed that was astonishing.

Patsy Kline, the Newark feather^ 
weight, landed the hardest left deliv
ered by a little man when he put Joe 
Coster to sleep In a bout that took 
place In a Bowery club several years 
ago. 
hind.
than his right, although he stood with 
It extended unlike most left-handers.

Coetqr was a fast, clever little fel
low ati-d he was havltag the better of 
it on points when he grew reckl 
and was drawn,Into a mlx-up. Kline 
let fly hto left hook and 1t landed 
squarely on the angle of the jaw. 
Ooster was knocked so cold that he 
fell flat on his face without breaking 
the fall In any way and the contact 
with the canvas almost broke hto 

It was several minutes before

the seopndis oould restore him to life.
•soon as he came to, he began to 

swtog Ms arms, thinking that he was 
still mixing it up with Kline, who 
bad long -since left the ring.

The upward springing left with 
which A1 McCoy knocked oult. George 
Chip and won the middleweight 
championahTp was a terrible wallop. 
McCoy was a noted hitter by any 
means., but this time he happened to 
time the blow just right. It c&ughlt 
Chip under the chin as hewe«coming 
In, and It spun him around In the air 
until -the first thing tirait toit the can
tons was -Vhe back of his head.

This was the most unexpected 
knock cut that ever ended a cham
pionship bout. A moment before he 
landed the winning blow, McOoy was 
running for life life, his face pale 
from trighlt. Chip was the picture of 
confidence, and was so «ure of him
self that he never took the slightest 
trouble to protect himself, McCOy let 
the wallop fly in sheer desperation. 
He had no Idea that the result would 
be so startling. In fact, McCoy was 
the most surprised men in the house 
when he saw his opponent on the floor 
talking the count.

John DU Ion, the "giant kMler.” 
tended a mighty wallop hi the same 
ring where McCoy won the middle
weight title 
an advantage of a foot on him In 
height and m any pounds of weight in 
his favor Tom toad a faMy good 
straight left, and he was landing It 
with marked success when Dillon 
suddenly crossed him with a right. 
Cowter collapsed like a load of snow 
falling off a roof.

P» C.As
Unctenati \............ 13
Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh ... 
Philadelphia ,, 
Chicago ....
St. Louie ...
New York ...

. 9 6 643
8 619 Loudon, May 10.—Joe Beckett, the 

English heavyweight boxer, knocked 
out Bombardier Wells, another Brittoh 
pugilist, in the third round- of a match 
for the heavy weight championship of 
England tonight.

The fight took place at Olympia, and 
an enormous crowd assembled to wit
ness the contest, which, was expected 
to prove a gruelling one. Both men 
looked fit. Welle forced the pace at 
the outset, and had somewhat the bet
ter of the first round. In the second, 
Beckett drove hto opponent to the 
boards with a left ‘jolt for a count of 
nine. But Wells on getting to hto 
feet again came back hard. In the 
third round Beckett adopted rushing 
tactics, only to be met by Wells’ fam
ous left. But Beckett’s strength pre
vailed over the science of his opponent, 
and finally he landed a terrific right 
to the jaw, flooring Wells, who was 
counted out

.10 8 566
10< 9 626
9 11 460

.10 12 466
8 11 421
6 12 383

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston 7; Philadelphia 1

At Boston;
Philadelphia .. .. 000000010—1 fi 3 
Boston .. . .30220400»—-7 18 3

Perry, Eckert, Moore and Perlfcto»; 
Harper and Stibeng.

Cleveland 7; 6t. Lou|* 3 
At Cleveland:

8t. Louis...............000000021—3 16 2
Cleveland .. . ^122ilil000x—7 10 1 

Davis, tiaundero, Bayne end Sever
ed ; Bagby and O’Neill.

(No other games scheduled). 
AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.

P. C.

Maritime Province 
Distributors. >86 70 77 232

427 406 413 MZ48 
-C. P. R.
.96 108 86 288J. Galbraith 

C.‘Galbraith . .79 85 31 256 
Osbourne . ...86 77 89 252 
McDonald . .107 '1126 82 316 
Maguire .... .78 86 91 256 ©pressure pump and

Won Lostignition to ef- 
The exhaust Cleveland .............. 16

Boston ..... ,
Chicago ... ,
Washington .
St. Louis ...
New York ..
Philadelphia ... ». 6
Detroit ... ............ 4 is

INTERNATIONAL
Toronto 8; Syracuse 4 

At Toronto;
Syracuse................  200002000—4 6 l
Toronto .................OlAotiOttlx—8 12 0

Perryman, Hemchler and Neiberl- 
gal; Peterson, Heck and Sandberg.

Postponed Games
Buffalo-Jersey City and Reading- 

Rochester, rain.
Baltimore 9; Akron 4

6 *56 482 438 1365
Lost night's game was played on 

Black’s Alleys. The next game will be 
ployed on Thursday evening on the 
G. W. V. A. alleys

714

Hupmobile..14 6 n00
611.11 7

.10 10 500
... 9 10 474

I 11 466

I
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200 BASEBALL GUIDEBig Tom Crawler had

mf:4.
league

Spaulding's Athletic Library, Cana
dian edition, has been received by The 
Standard. It Is the official baseball 
guide for 1920, and is chock full of in
teresting articles in detachable form 
for easy reference. It Is devoted to 
the interest of baseball In Canada, 
amateur, professional and Industrial 
leagues. It contains hundreds #f lllus- 
traitons, among which can be found 
the St. Peter's team, champions of 6t. 
John city and Maritime Provinces. 
There Is an excellent full-page picture 
of Joe Page, who Is editor of this Cana
dian edition, who, in addition to wrtb 
ing "Canada's Baseball Future,” prints 
the new rules for 1920, with explana
tions. It is a book of over 200 pages, 
and will undoubtedly prove popular 
with both fans and play

Kline’s left was his better 
He could Mt harder with it

tv
V s

s-L«LONDON CHEERED
BY BABY BOOM A-t Akron: 

Baltimore .. 030013020—19 17 2
Akron.......... . 0000300010--4 10 2

Kneiaqb, Frank and Egan; Barnes, 
Harper and Smith.

OLondon, May 10.—London has been 
cheered by u baby boom. The latest 
British statistics show that the birth 
rate has been trebled -since last year. 
Boy (babies are running away ahead.

0^2
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

STANDING.
Won Lost P.

.....11Buffalo .. 
Toronto . 
Baltimore

Jersey ORy . ..
Reading ...........
Rochester ... . 
Syracuse ..

SSJ5
.10 petf;6

...11 8

psrpsr9 7 Toronto Rider Enters6 8
7 10

George Wright, of Toronto, the 
Canadian motor-pace bicycle cham
pion. has sent in hto entry for the 
14-nti'e Olympic trial of the Ottawa 
Bicycle Club, which is to be held 
the (Richmond road to Beli’c Corners 
and return next Saturday afternoon. 
Wrigh/t Is one of the greatest wheel* 
eus in Canada 'today, but, unJartum 
ately. his entvy cannot be

6 10
4 10

Taking Up Cudgels l

For Boys, Big and Little-.
r Ï''HE only shoes for baseball, lacrosse and 

-L other sports. The iuos£ sensible shoes 
for ordinary wear. The most economical 
shoes for every-day wear.

Put the boys in Fleet Foot this summer—the girl% 
too. Wear Fleet Foot Oxfords and Pumps yourself— 
and suggest to the men that they- will be much mere 
comfortable if they wear Fleet Foot to business 
well as for sport and recreation.

For Eugene Brosseau
accepted

for this race because the regulations 
restrict the starters to residents cf 
Ottawa and dlairlct the contest ?>eing 
the fired of the local OLxipic tests.

The
Woodroffe troops of Boy Scoutn wfj 
be used to patrol the entire course to 
Bell’s Corners to protect all contest
ants. Officials will also be stationed 
at the starting point, Holland avenue 
and Wellington street, a-t Britannia 
cross loads and at Beil's Corners to 
check the riders.

At the request of a number of no
vice riders, a special road handicap 
race will also be held to the Britannia 
cross roads and return, a distance of 
eight miles. Handicaps for this event 
will he arranged according to weight 
end age. A large number of valuable 
prizes, including the Dunlop Traci ion 
Trophy, have been provided for 4he 
two events. Riders and officials are 
requested to report at the starting 
point at 2 p. m.

The following letter in the Montreal 
ar explains
Montreal fight fans will, I am sure, 

excuse these dilatory remarks ament 
the Brosseau-M Tigue tight that took 
place at Halifax last month. TL 
writer has purposely -refrained from 
‘baking any commente on that fiasco, 
with the hope that ere long the pat
rons of fistina would have

‘Vj
Hintonburg, Westboro and'Pile

an oppor
tunity themselves of judging between 
these two mes. and their respective 
fistic abilities.

That opporuinitiy occurred last 
Thursday night and it required no 
Paris to decide as to the merits of 
these two men.

What they saw that night will con
vince the moe: pessimistic that Me- 
Tlgue to not. never was. dr ever will 
be, a match for our Gene. McTigue 
boy, but as a fighter, he is far firoan 
a toawfoteber. Ms one asset to an 
awkward left, and a hand punch, the 
tine points of the bearing game he has 
no knowledge of. an was clearly dem
onstrated in his fight with London, a 
boy whom any thlntodase 150-lb. boy 
Should put out in two rounds.

This is McTtgue’* general form in 
the ring. He fought Brosseau in (Ms 
fashion, and had Eugene been in any 
form whatever. McTtgue would prob
ably have lasted three rounds.

Now Broeeeau has no alibi to offer. 
He simply says: I was knocked orit. 
and let it go at that But the facto 
are these: Brosseau had contracted a 
bad cold before leaving for Halifax, 
which was aggravated by the Hong 
train journey, and when he reached 
Halifax his tem pt -raitore was, eiway uix 
and he got a touch of (bronchial trou
ble. which affected Ms breathing to 
such an extent that he had no bus: 
nese to enter the ring, but he (took a 
chance rather than disappoint the 

bly. When he entered the ring 
he was hardly able to raise h8s hands 
above fhs head, and, as a mutter of 
tadt, his head and feet, which

Fleet Foot Shoe9 are 
\ Dominion Rubber System 

Products
The Best Shoe Stores 

sell Fleet Foot
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MACDONALDSgener-
ally are hto greatest factor hi hto ring 
generalship, utterly failed Mm. and 
he went down to defeat, 
wo® too dUsgraoe attached to it, as his 
long Ifirit of cleanly won victorieg clear- 
ly prove the fact that he to no cham
pion of mushro m growth.

Of course, if McTighe can make 
capital out of his victory over Bms- 
6eani, It Is only natural that he -should 
but as to hto statement that he is wild
ing to fight Brosseau at any time or 
place, to hardly borne out by the fact 
tbalt he absolut civ refused to sign up 
for another match with Broereau. 
Mooihouse, the morning after the 
fight at Halifax went over to the ho
tel where McTigue was staying, and 
tried to get McTigue to eign up for 
another bout with Braanao, but Mc
Tigue refused, claiming other en,gage- 
roents, and although Moorehouse lias 
rince hits return to Montreal, wired 
bdtih McTigue ankl his manager, -they 
did not have the courtesy even to re
ply nor has Moorhmse been able to 
make any headway in the direct ton of 
another -meeting between these two. 
and I have a deep-rooted suspicion 
that McTigue would raMher take less 
and meet a poor unfortunate ifke Lon
don. than take real money and meet 
Brasseau once more, where he wH 
run a splendid chance of being «horn 
of lits recent gltvrv
BY ONE WHO WAS AT THE RING- 

,91DE LN HALIFAX.

But there

PRINCE-fWALES
CHEWING T0BACCQJ
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> LEADING CANADIAN INDUSTRIES 
A New Brunswick Sugar Refinery- Canada Is in 
a happy position regarding sugar. Of a possible 
production of 750,0## tons per annum, only 
340.00# tons are needed for home consumption (Ç

See
This Summer Car Now
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The Canadian-Made Sedan 
For All Canadian Seasons

for immediate delivery

Summer time is Sedan-time, clothes because you are sheltered 
Open roads and summer skies in this Sedan, 
invite long rides. With windows lowered you 

Yet there are times when have full advantage of the brac- 
clouds and threatening days ing summer breezes, 
might keep you home unkss you' Trikx s • make thi$ 
own this beautiful Four-Door Sedan remarkably comfortable 

eaan" for touring. Light weight makes
r Then you choose any road or it a car of exceptional economy, 
any day and ride in comfort.

Rain or dust need not dampen at our salesrooms this week and 
or soil your delicate summer ride in it at our invitation.

See this Canadian-made Sedan

i
V

Overland Sedan Week—May 10th to May 15th'

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., LIMITED, Rothesay Ave.
Fo* Demonstration Appointment, Cfll M. 3170 and Aek for Sales Department

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited', Toronto, Canada
^ranches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina
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per oeot, mkJ oow tt to »w>roxhe.t*t7 
18 per cent. World bud let* ere now 
about five 
the war, while Manual Interest chargee 
on national debts are about |9.000,000r 
000, as against $1;760,000,000 before-the 
fatal year 1614. It le especially 
worthy of note that in the M 
of peace the 
paper currency has been almost half 
that of the 61 months of war.

of the war tt hadH6c SI. |otn StaWart *
%

Benny s Note Book%ee greet x betel*
limited, SI FHnee

at. John, N. a, Camdt. B. V. MACKINNON.
THB 8TANBAKD IB RBPRMBl

s Defender Thief-Proof Leek tor ford Cors%
%%

BTi
%

% BY LEE PAPE
isStr. to........ Manors Bldg.. Chicago

1 West Mth 9t„ New Tor* 
... I fleet St. London.

Henry 4s Clerque \
%Louis Klebaha % We

potatoes, me tiropptogsomthtag on the floor by as* % 
eed, For grayahlea sake, Benny, %

Freeman A Co. In the world's % and
% den* every little wile, a-u-d 
% wy «ont you be carsflll? Feret It was a spoon and then a aUoo \ 
V of bred and buttlr, and now Its your nlte, wy can* you be 
% (fill?

'The owe le. of
cylinder# contain 
The locking bondBT. JOHN. N. B., TUESDAY, MAY U. 1930. 20 tumblers, 

locks the coll units dn the coll 
box. The Intercepting switch 
blade prerents the car from be- 

- ing started regardless of how it 
is wired or tampered with when 
the switch to ip nentmi* post

I
%

Ottawa Journal: Whether the un
fortunate remark, which rightly or 
wrongly compromised a distinguished 
Brigadier-General, reacts on his home 
life may depend upon whether the 
butler can keep the St. John Standard,

the members of the League to function 
in a great criais, such as might at any 
time disclose itself. Resolutions ac
complished nothing of themselves. All 
the “Whereases" in the world could 

the spirit of

*THE PRIME MINISTER’S RETURN.
Oreb, m«, I am oareflU, If I weeent «refill M drop about %

mutch, I eed.
O Its no use taiwfelng to you, eed ma.
Meaning on account of me being so" good at a argewment, V 

% and prttity soon alter that I dropped sumthlng ell*. being my % 
% fork, and ma sed, Benny, mark my words, If you drop another % 
\ thing y 11 leeve the table, and I call you father to witataa wat 1 % 
H saw.

%
it is reported tha t Sir Robert 

Borden wUl be back in bis place In the 
House tomorrow, but what his plana 
for the future may be, does not 

to be definitely known as yet.

%% twice
%% f lion.%

have no efficacy
the League was one and absolutely Globe and Telegraph from being deliv- 
dls Interested.

Seeing, then, that, before the 
League of Nation» had even begun its 
work, the United States, whoee Presi
dent was its author and Instigator, re- 
freed to endorse Iris .otton Mid de- (Hon**Ko:-.e l-rraL')
cllned to accept any part in the agree- Japan thus, while benefit ting ma
rnent for keeping the world's peace, terially by the war, has to many othe1 
France has been compelled to take the directions suffered c* set back. The 
initiative with respect to these mat- c >et of living In Japan being now es
*ers - ,rr a\s^vsr rr
ested, and she cannot be blamed If she any compensatory advantage in skill, 
becomes somewhat insistent with re while the progress of her domestic In 
gard to them. British statesmen must stitutioos has been serious- 
be pneeomed to koo* what they are S hampered. In «he meantime
. , .. ,_ , „ ,,_. „ ^ the boom In Industry and finance con-doing; but any sign of weakening on ,inues „„ lltbl)ueh warIlta|?8 w(
their part, or any expression of a heard fro rnttone to time of the possl- 
wlllingnesa to lighten Germany's load, bllity of a crash, such warnings are 
will be eagerly seized upon by the unheeded, 
people of that country and exploited 
to the limit. And France knows it.

Gun be installed IB a few minutes—a screw driver the only
tool needed.

Approved by the Underwriters' Laboratories! 16 PÆ. off on 
Insurance.

appear
One thing at any rate Is certain. The 
Premier muet either resume active 
command of hie party .and let the 
country see that he is once again the 
responsible leader, or he must make 
way for someone else.

ered at the kitchen door.
%

[ WHAT OTHERS SAY j Price $4.50I WUnies It, sed pop.
Which 1 dident drop eoything for nearly 8 mini ta almost, and V

V theh wat did I drop but any fbrk agon, ma saying, There tt goes. \ 
% now you jest get up from this table*

But G, gosh, ana, that waeent another tiring, tha* was <*üy % 
my fork ageu, you sed another thing, dldent she pop? f sed.

As a matter of tack, mother that* wet you eed. in the tor \
V triste of «trick justice, i muet decide this case in favor of the % 
% defendant, eed pop. Meaning me, and I kepp on eating carefill \ 
% till all of a sudd in I got eo care-fill my elbo hit ray glass of wat- % 
% tir and tt upset end went all over the table cloth, exeept wat went % 
% in pops lap, and pop jumped up mad and tried to get -the wait- \ 
% tir off bis parts with his napkin, saying, Ding bust It to biases. %

Hee hee, now arant you sorry you let him stay? sed ma. 
Benny, leeve tlie table before your mother is overcome by % 

\ her «ante of humor, sed pop,
Wicfa I dùd.

%
GET IT ATThere is no %

Me A VITY’S On?*.'Wien# 
M 2640

In Canada in whom thee talesman 
great mass of the people have so much 
faith and confidence as the present 
Prime Minister; and while there is 
no lack of faith and confidence in 
the colleagues whom he left behind to 

the government of the

%
%

E
carry on
try during his absence, there is also 

general feeling that the 
Leader of the Government should be 
in control and actively discharging 
the duties of the office.

it Is known whether Sir 
Robert’s health Is sufficiently restored 
to permit him to resume, with the to

ot continuing, the duties of

1 And when
2 Ye Plight 
Ï the Troth

a very
Ss

%
%

Until %How to Become an Ambassador.
(London r ree Press.)

France. Belgium, Italy, Spain. Swe
den. Mexico and Brazil, and now Great 
Britain (in Sir Auckland Geddes), 
each hue an ambassador at Washing 
ton whose wife is a native of the Unit
ed States. It is intended as a delicate 
compliment, to do toe countries in 
ou -tion really consider the gray mare 
the better h-orae?

% bo mindful that the Ring—which marie the atop so vital 
in the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.tention

Leader of the Government, it is Idle 
to «peculate on possible future hap
penings. Many momentous question
will have to be dealt with, not the columns to some complaints which had 
least of which is the future of the reached us of the delay in getting the 
present Governmental party Itself, ferryboat “Maggie Miller" on hes route.
Even now a movement is on foot to which we were informed was a conse-

govemment | quence of failure on the part of the UnBallant But True.
owners to come to terms with the Pro- The apparel oft proclaims the man, 
vtaclal Government regarding the sub- but the women get thelr’a cut so the

is reveaied and need not be

THE "MAGGIE MILLER." P)I
ENGAGEMENT RINGS

In Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effect*, also eat with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other preclou* stonaa, 
are special features of our up-to-dsto display.

We're always glad to show them to you. Gall at 
your convenience.

h\A few days ago we referred in these iir.Ti■
A‘*\.

bring about a return to a 
on strict party lines, a meeting of Con
servatives from every province in the 
Dominion having been held yesterday 
in an effort to bring about tills result. 
That many of the old school of Liber
als will cast in their lot with the Con
servatives. and thus ensure the forma-

it

FERGUSON & PAGE•

flsidy usually paid to the boat. For this 
we were taken to task by Mr. E. 8.
Carter, the Premier’s Secretary, who 
thought, it a pity that The Standard's 
editorial writer did not take more 
pains to acquaint himself with the 
facts before launching his -criticisms.
Mr. Carter announced that not only 
had the subsidy been agreed upon, but 
the fares also, and that an increase in 
the latter had been arranged for with 
which the owners of the boat were 
quite satisfied.

From the somewhat lengthy article 
which appeared in the afternoon 
papers yesterday, sent by Mr. Carter, 
it would appear that The Standard’s 
editorial writer was not so very far 
wrong after all, for on Mr. Carter’s 
own admission the owners of the 
“Maggie Miller” are so far from satis- very 
fied with the terms proposed by the j went to Fiume. 
Government that they are refusing to P00*10 licemee

ppBBMj
WsSgsHiSSI

tt VOiktil
proclaimed.

mi n vMSiad Thing About It.
(New York Poet)

The sad thing about overalls Is that 
while statesmen, judges, college presi
dents and press agents are putting 
them on, watchmen and bricklayers 
are taking them off.

Doubts Its Practicability.
(Kansas City 6-tair)

We don’t exacts- know what the 
overall campaign is for, but if it ex
pects to bring down the price of pota
toes, we doubt whether it will work.

(San Francisco Chronicle.)

tion of a party which will carry on a 
government upon sound Liberal-Con
servative principle», is pretty gener
ally conceded. A party so committed 
could readily command the support 
of the whole Dominion, for, whatever 
their claims and assertions to 4he con
trary may be< the fact remains that 
the country has no confidence in the 
Hon. Mackenzie King and vhe party 
led by him. or In the policies that 
they stand for. This to the time when 
Canada has to be built up. when con
structive policies are needed ; and so 
far the only policies that the Opposi
tion party and its leader seem to have 
any knowledge of, are such as would 
bring the country to utter ruin in (he 
course of a year or two at the most.

Reed Sunlight 
$5000 guars nice 
of purity

do the work %

She Rests while Sunlight Works
Why not ? That’s what Sunlight's for. How 
does this happen P Very simple. Sunlight’s 
gentle purity is alone sufficient to cleanse the 
clothes without wearisome rubbing. Of 
course, this is easy on the clothes, too. How 
is it done ? Just read the directions.

Insist on getting the Soap you ash foi 
SUNLIGHT SOAP.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

The Irresponsible Poet.
Inconsistency Jins no terrors for 

d'Annunzio. His latest scheme is a 
combination of Bolshevism and self- 
determination, the latter being the 

principle to oppose which he 
But we must grant

put her on the route, and the Govern
ment has actually been compelled to

A Liberal Education.
(lxmdon Daily Express.)

Give a portion of your tftne every 
duy to good hooks, and gradually, *®d 
without your noticing ft, they will 
supply you with the education uhat all 
men must bbve before they can even 
enter the gateway of succès».

94FRANCE AND GERMANY. make arrangements with another boat 
to undertake the service. Süt^^Vfeies^he Clothes A.France cannot altogether be blamed 

for the course she Is taking regarde 
tng Germany’s attitude towards her 
obligations under the Peace Treaty, 
which she is showing no inclination 

Indeed, Von Hinden-

THE FOSTER GOVERNMENT AND 
RETURNED SOLDIERS.ft

THE LAUGH UNE ]We have received a communication 
from a returned soldier in which* he 
complains of the studied manner in 
which the claims of men of his class 
are ignored by the Foster Government 
when appointments have to be made 
to public positions. We are not alto
gether sure that our correspondent is 
not taking a rather too exaggerated 
view of the matter; it may be that the 
Government has not been any too gen
erous in this respect, but there are 
several instances in which ex-soldiers 
have been given positions, and not al
ways on account of any special quali
fication they might have had.

The Foster Government Is very 
much to blame, however, for the course 
they have taken regarding the closing 
of employment agencies. Several of 
these agencies had been established in 
this province by the Dominion Govern
ment, which, according to agreement, 
should have been taken over by the 
Provincial Government a few weeks 
ago. the Dominion authorities still 
continuing, however, to pay one-half of 
the cost of operating them. Owing 
to the failure of the Foster Govern
ment to make the necessary arrange
ments to carry on the work of these 
agencies, they have now been closed, 
with the result that the facilities that 
they afforded returned men to find em
ployment are now denied them. This 
action on the part of the Government 
may have been dictated on the plea of 
so-called economy; but we have it on 
the authority of both the Premier 
himself, and of Horn. iM. Veuiot, that 
economy does not count for anything 
so long as the convenience of the pub
lic is being served. And we have prac
tical demonstrations, too, that even 
this qualification la not always kept 
in view.

to carry out. 
burg’s own statement a few days ago 

that Germany had no intention of 
out the conditions of

7TH CAN. MACHINE GUN BDE. 
PAY PARADE.

trousers, and you shall choose them. 
Which pair do you want?”

After a moment’s hesitation, the lit
tle boy said: “l'lease, father, may I 
have that pair, marked 'Ctmnot be 
beaten?”

♦-
A Good Boy.

. Teacher: “How is It you were not 
at school 

Johnny:

All other ranks will parade at 7 p. 
m. Wednesday and Thursday. May 12 
and lZtth. Also during day, 13th and 
14th pay may be drawn. All issue 
clothing will he turned in.

H. FL DONNELLY, Major.
Adjt. 7th C. M. G. Bde.

trying to carry 
the treaty.

yesterday, Johnny?”
“Please, sir, when I was 

coming to school I saw a steamroller.”
•Teacher: “Well, whet about it?”
Johnny: “A man touched me on the 

shoulder and said: "Mind that steam 
roller, boy.’ and 1 stood minding It all 
the afternoon.’’

"Would not it she could,’”

Bastica House PaintsGermany's excusewere his words, 
that she cannot at present determine 
the amount of the indemnity she can 

on til next year’s tax levy has

An Important Precaution.
"Why, Alphonse,” said the wife, as 

s(he found her husband in the hall 
strapping up the family umbrellas as 
if he were about to depart ou a jour- 

"Ortainly you are not going 
to take all those to town with you?”

“Marguerita,'" he responded, firmly, 
"have you forgotten that this evening 
we are having friends to supper?"

“But, Alphonse! Our guests would 
never steal—”

"Steal? Who stiid they -"outo? 
No! But they would recognl-se ite 
initials on the handle»!*’

i
been decided upon, is one that will 
scarcely carry much weigh: with her 
credit ts. who not unnaturally expect 
that she should adjust her taxes to her 
liabilities, and not her liabilities to the 

France Is naturally getting ir-

•V 1

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
Natural Question.

Young Hopeful: Say, dad. what 
keeps us from falling off the earth 
when we are up iile down?"

“Why, the law of gravity, of course!"
"But how did the folk* stay on be

fore the lawr was passed?”—Pearson's 
Weekly.

rimed ou accoumt of the non-fulftl- 
the obligation imposed upon M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 

St. John, N. B.
Germany t pay the coat of reconstruc
tion of the former's devastated areas, 
and this will be one of the principal 

be taken up when the

Choice.
said a generous

•RhoneMain 818Willie’s 
"Now, Willie." 

father as lie and his little son were 
gazing into the tailor's shop window. 
"I am going to buy you a new pair of tmatters to 

Allied Conference meets at Spa in a
Nothing but a firm Water Systems for 

Country Homes
few’ days time.
E.tand on the part of the Allied states- 

will make it clear to Germany 
flb.it no fooling on her part will be

I
SHORT OF BREATH
Could Hardly Walk

Without Resting.

tolerated.
There can be no doubt that Germany 

b being encouraged in the altitude 
she is taking by the fact that the 
United States refused to ratify the 
Treaty. The present action of France 
is one of the effects of that refusal. 
France never had very much faiith in 
the efficacy of the League of Nations, 
and is under no delusions as to what 
course Germany will take if ever efoe | 
again is allowed to become a powerful 
nation. Clemenceau, w!hpse strong 
will imposed itself, to a great degree, 
upon the Allies in conference, pre
ferred the old sytsem of political 
balances, but so strengthened as to 
give reasonable guarantees of protec
tion against any possible attack by 
Germany In the future—a disposition 
which Clemenceau believed would be 
carried into effect the moment Ger
many felt she was strong enough. That 
Is why Clemenceau asked for the 
special treaty with England and the 
United States, which guaranteed 
France against thte possible danger.

France has always been an idealist, 
but she does not believe in the mil
lenium on the Instant. The child 
like faith of President Wilson was no 
doubt splendid; but force is the only 
thing the Germans understand, and 
force ■will be necessary to keep the 
Germane in order in the future as, as
suredly, that power will seek to be re
venged. Therefore, although Clemen
ceau agreed to the League of Nations, 
he bed no illusions. He did not think 
greatly of tt. He understood the 
human heart. He dreaded jealousies 
end self interest and the failure of all

Our "Hydro” Water Systems provide 
water for Bath Room and Kitchen ee 
City Waterworks do to. tourne.

Consider the advantages.
Operated by hand or gasoline engine 

power. Get our prices.
When.you go to a physician to be 

examined for any heart trouble one 
oî the first questions he asks is: "Ar* 
you shorti of breath?”

Now, when the heart becomes affect
ed, there ensues a feeling of a chok
ing sensation, a shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing, irregular beat
ing, smothering sensation, dizziness 
and a weak, sinking, all-gone feeling 
of oppression and anxiety.

6n the first' sign of the heart becom
ing weakened or the nerves unstrung 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
just the remedy you require. They 
regulate and stimulate the heart, and 
strengthen and restore the whole ner
vous system.

Mr. Stephen Crouse. East Clifford, 
N. 5., writes:—"I suffered for five 

Some Interesting and very elgmlfl- years with heart trouble. I could 
cent figures bearing an the present hardly walk from the house to the 
condition of world finances were given barn without resting, as I used to get 
to a meeting of New York business =° shor" ot breath. Doctors could uot 
men the other day by the statistician ^ of Mllburn.a Heart and Nerve 
of the New York National City Bank. pms an(j j felt better after taking 
At the beginning of the war itihe paper them; three boxes made me quite 
money of the world amounted to well. I am now helping my son to 
$7,000,000,000; at the date of armistice work on the farm, and can truthfully 
ittad Increased to|t0.00«.000,m Md U'Tsb balers or
at tfce present time It amounts to direct on receipt of price by
$56,000,000,000—the two last sums not The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Including paper Issues of the Russian Ont 
Bolshevik Government. From ISIS to 
1S20 the national debts of the world 
have grown from $40,000,000,000 to 
$205,000,000,000, while world credits, 
another form of inflation, have alto 
enormously Increased, 
ratio of gold to paper currency for the 
world was ahouVZO jt$$r ceakVA* til* dull,

P. CAMPBELL & CO.,i
M THEPj 73 Prince William Street.

i The Best Quellty at • ReasonableNo Summer Vacation (Price. EXTRA
CEDAR
SHINGLES

this year, as some of our students 
cannot afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but changes now occurring 
give a chance for new stedents who 
may enter at anytime.

Send for Rate dard.

ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Turn Back The . Years 
With Bifocal Glasses

Memorial Tableta,
Physicians' Signs.
Office and Door Plates. 
Monograms for Auto Cars.

THE WORLD’S PAPER MONEY.
■

These modern two-range lensee 
restore youth to the eyes. Good 
clear vision of .things both near 
and at a distance from the eyes 
Is secured without changing 
glasses.
Why advertise the fact that 
you are growing old by Wea 
two pairs, or by looking bver 
or under your glasses to get 
the right range for sight?
Let our optometrists equip you 
with modern bifocals. We make 
a specialty of fitting them.

ÜÜ S. KERR.
Principal

The best grade. They 
make an excellent roof.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, 8L John.

$10.00

'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Oxford Student Sulctoee.
London, May 10.—Alaatair Graham, 

a relative of the Duke of Montrose, 
commuted suicide by lying down 
across the rail* of an express train at 
Oxford, it is learned today. Graham 
was a university student and is maid 
to have suffered from religious melon- fL. L. SHARPE & SON

Jewelers and Opticians
2 STORES—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREETIn 1813 the
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Saved $5.(1
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Tt» teen done by purchaain 
genuine Knox—TAILOREI 
OR for $5.00—an un heart 
are worth at least $10.00.

Then the very few KM 
DRESS HATS are juct ha)

1 $18.00
$20.00 are the present prie
$2240

I

BETTY lit<(

Also is selling the daintiest 
DRESSES in our shop for

$29.50 instead of 
$37.50 instead of 
$42.50 instead of

J
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< D. Magee’s S
Since 1859

63 King Street,

the 6
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84 y<
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Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

927 Main Street
Drench Office 

06 Charlotte St 
•Phone 38 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété 
Opes • a. m. Until ” p m.

i Frit

Willis 
which

“seven

Andover at four ,

•Phone 688

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Thomas R. Cameron.

Andover, May 8.7—Deeitlli came to one 
of the oldest residents of

NO EXPEF
The idea thaï 
and difficult < 
bread may n< 

- of quickly pr<

ROYAL"
light, sweet breau 
use within four 1 
Is set. Full deta 
In Royal Yeast 1 
free upon request
E« W. Gillett Com

esses

Belt
FastenersIn Driving

Your

Band-Resaw or Rotary Machine
Use

Extra-C-Leather Belting

Lace
Leather

MANUFACTURED BY

d, k. McLaren, ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.MAIN 1121 60 GERMAIN STREET.

Black Milan Straw
Hats

with' Streamers for 
girls

$2.35 each
instead of $4.25 and 

$5.25

Ç|f®f

A Beautiful Roof
Neponset Twin Slate Shingles. 

Red or Green Slate.
$13.00 per square.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. lota, N. B.

WarmWJs 
Save Fuel

Rubberoid 
Asphalt Saturated

Felt
Keeps out cold better them 
any other similar material 
for use between walls and 
under floors. It is weather
proof, fire-retarding, won’t 
crack, won't rot, and Is easy 
to apply.

TWO WEIGHTS.
No. 10—60 lbs. to the 400 ft. 
No. 14—100 lbs. to the 400 ft

Phone Mato 3000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.

Seed Oats
2 Curs. Oats For Seed

FEEDING OATS
Market Very f rong—Buy Now

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.
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HIKSQDCases In Police 

Court Yesterday

Common Council I 

Met In Committee

. W;
' pm

■

ick tor ford Cars
a Eheolutety cu 
'Clc to. Kent wr •

Ï
' '

Your friends Have 
Saved $5.00 * «

Why Not You?

Caw of Violation of (he Pro
hibition Act Were Dealt 
With—Four Drunks Fined 
—Stealing Case Settled.

Commissioner Thornton Re
ported on Sunday Closing 
—City Employees FJalf- 
Holiday—Teamsters Want 
More Money—Other Mat- 
ters Dealt With.

to

But "Fruit-e-lives" Brought 
Health and Strength.

'Hie owe la made of
cylinders contain
The lotittog band Extremely Pretty

Separate Skirts
> tumbler a, 
oka the coll unite In the coil 
3i. The Intercepting ewttch 
lade pre-rents the car from be
lt; started regardleea of how It 
i wired or tampered with when 
is switch le * ncutmi- poei-

Am le usual, the majority of tte 
disposed of in the police court 

Monday morning were for violations of 
the Prohibition Act.

Four drunks appearing before the 
court were summarily disposed of with 
**$ 8 or two month a ” Two of them paid

29 St. How St., Montreal
*1 am writing you to tell you that 

I owe my life to 'fruit-a-tivce.’ This 
medicine relieved me when I had 
given up hope of ever being well.

“I was a terrible sufferer from Dye- 
pepela—-had suffered for years; and 
nothing I took did me any good.

•II read about ‘FrulUuivet# and 
tried them. Altar taking a few boxes 
of this wonderful medicine made from 
fruit Juices I am now entirely well”

Madame «OS'IINA FOBSIZ.
60 cents a box, « tor 13.50, trial size 

25c. At all dealer» or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

At a committee meeting of the Com
mon Council, yesterday morning, Com
missioner Toraton reported regarding 
Sunday closing. The solicitor, In a 
letter to the commissioner, stated that 

would have first to be report
ed to the attorney-general within six
ty day» after the date of the alleged 
offence and await orders for prosecu
tion. On motion, It was decided to 
send all correspondence in the matter 
to the Retail Merchant's Association 
for their Information.

On motion of Commissioner Thorn
ton, permission was granted to the D. 
8. C. ft. to imwlull a 230-guilon gaso
line tank at their garage. 66 Charlotte 
street.

06mmls»loner Thornton moved that 
J&s. Kennedy be appointed surveyor 
and measurer of lumber for the city 
of St. John for the current year. Car
ried.

On motion of Commissioner Bullock 
the tmual half holiday for city em
ployees was agreed to.

On motion of Cimmission Bullock 
a lot In King street eaet between Pitt 
and Crown streets was recommended 
sold to James Sterling for 1500.

The Mayor advised that a large 
delegation of West Indian merchants 
was to pass through the city about 
May 25, and suggested the city co
operating with the Board of Trade to 
entertain the visitors on their way to 
Ottawa.

On motion of Commissioner Jones 
the Mayor was appointed to deal with 
the Board of Trade and report back. 
The Mayor suggested that a dinner 
might be given the delegation here to 
Imprests on them the fact that "this Is 
St. John."

A letter
& Co., Ltd, asking for return of 
cheques accompanying paring tend
ers. The common clerk was asked to 
bring In a report on the matter at the 
next meeting.

The matter of plans for use of the 
board of assessors was brought up 
again, but it was decided to leave the 
matter over to the next meeting.

A petition signed by several city 
teamsters wae read. On account of 
the Increased cost of feed, shoeing, 
etc. they said that 18 for a double 
team now paid by the city was Insuf
ficient, and, whereao most of the city 
contractors were paying 110 a day. 
they asked that the city raise the pay
ment to 110. The matter was referred 
to the commissioner of public works 
for a report..

F. A. Dykeinan and W. C. Cross ap
peared regarding the Alexander 
Heights matter. Mr. Dykemam said 
that he had carried out his part of 
the agreement as to grading a street 
between Connaught arid Chesley 
streets and also Connaught street.

Commissioner Jolies reported that 
the contract had not been completed, 
as he said the street had not been 
graded nor were the owners willing to 
pay 10 per cent, a year of the cost of 
installing water and sewerage, 
tained in the agreement.

Mr. Dykemmn said Connaught street 
had been graded and the other street 
was not completed, as the road engi
neer had considered It impracticable.

It was finally decided to leave the 
matter over until the owners had an 
interview with the Town Planning 
Commission regarding the size of lots 
and refer the matter back to the Coun
cil.

The Mayor said he was quite sure 
the Council would assist in the work if 
the owners would guarantee sufficient 
■ o cover the cost of the Installation 
of water and sewerage.

A letter was read from Furness. 
Withy & Co., Ltd., drawing attention 
t-> unsatisfactory conditions about the 
docks. Three sheds are filled with 
goods, and there is considerable steal
ing going on about the harbor front. 
The conyvony thought there should be 
waterfront protection.

The matter was referred to Com
missioner Bullock.

Commissioner Thornton reported 
that .the matter of payment for work 
on foundations under street car rails 
lias been satisfactorily arranged be
tween the city and the N. B. Power Co.

on.
ie—» «craw driver the only utp.

theBenjamin Lodge, of New River, -wee 
fined 158 tor being drank and for hav
ing liquor In this possession. Evidence 
was given by Policeman Young, who 
arrested the accused on Union etreet. 
The prisoner claimed that he could not 
raise the price of his fine, »o was given 
eight months. He made a strong idea 
tor clemency on the grounds that he 
wtihed to retire to bis home on the 
Shore Line and engage In the pastoral 
delights of potato raising.

-Robert Dixon wae charged with be
ing drunk, and with drinking in pub
lic. A fine of 18 or two months in the 
first offence, and 180 or three months 
for the latter, was meted out. Evi
dence was given by Inspectors Mc- 
Alneb and Kerr, who arrested the ac
cused while drinking In the lavatory of 
the Opera House. The defendant’s 
story of an unknown friend or benefac
tor, who entrusted the precious fluid 
to his care, end the woman In the case, 
were listened to with much Interest, 
being quite new and original 
“Tell It to the Judge” series.”

A charge of lying and lurking was 
preferred against Robert MoBachenn 
and Walter iM. Dixon, who were arreet- 
ed on Sheriff street early Sunday 
morning. They were remanded.

Two liquor cases which were to have 
e up hi the afternoon were further 

postponed.
A case against Hugh Patrick, 

charged wRh the misappropriation of 
funds of the Metropolitan Insurance 
Co. was disposed of In a satisfactory 
manner -to the parties concerned. The 
details of the settlement were not 
divulged. Hugh H. McLean, jr., ap
peared for the company; W. M. Ryan 
for the defence.

tfxxratoitee! 16 pa off on

Very Popular for Sport 
Wear

1.50
<vr

TY’Sx’iï7,, It» fceen done by purchasing a KNOX—a 
genuine Knot—TAILORED STRAW SAIL
OR for $5.00—an unheard of price. They 
are worth at least $10.00.

We have just received a most beau

tiful range of Separate Skirts in various 

shades and materials, but all tailored in 

the very latest styles.

This range includes

WEDDINGS.
Gallagher-Molllns

Monctotn, May 10—-A quiet wedding 
was solemnised (today at -title reside**; 
of Mr. and Mm Thomas Mullins when 
their daughter. Ivy Jeanette, became 
the bride of Percy Havelock Gallagher 
a well known C. N. R. brakeman. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. E. 
H. Cochrane, pastor of tiho High-field 
Baptist ClfouraiL , Mr. and Mra. Gad 
tagher will make their home in Mono-

Carey-Cunningham

Then the very few KNOX TRIMMED 
DRESS HATS are just half price.

1 $18.00
$20.00 are the present prices.
$22*»

to toe ton-I» marks tbs star so sttal 
ot Ctosst goto, with gem

a Moncton, N. B., May 10—The mar 
liage of Jasnee D. Oarey, of the C. N. 
R. modi service af the iM-ancton Depot, 
and Miss Helen M. Omningham, or 
this city, took place in St. Bernard's 
church tirls morning tn the presence 
of a few friends The ceremony was 
performed tty Rev. Father Savage. Mr. 
and Mr& Oarey will reside in Monc

I
r RINGS

ond effects, also Mt with 
id other precious stones, 
up-to-date display.
»w them to you. Call at

All Wool Plaid Skirts, in various color

ings, from $18.00 to $35.00.

Black Taffeta Skirts of extra heavy 

quality, $28.00

“BETTY WALES”
Also is selling the daintiest SILK TAFFETA 
DRESSES in our shop for

$29.50 instead of $44.00 
$37.50 instead of $55.00 .
$42.50 instead of $64.00

ton.
& PAGE

EASY TO DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

a read from J. A. Greet

V i Baronet Satin Skirts in black checksYou can Bring Back Color and 
Lustre with Sage Tea 

and Sulphur.ul Roof
ate Shingles.

and wide circular stripes,Good Serviceable 
Calf Leather 

Waiting Boots

$40.00 and $42.00When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it's done so naturally, so 
evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though, at home ie mussy and trouble
some. At little cost you cun buy at 
any drug store the ready-to-use prep 
aration, improved by the addition of 
other ingredients called “Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound.-' You Just 
dampen a sponge or soft brush with 
it and draw this through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time. By 
morning all gray hair disappears, and, 
after another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully darkened, 
glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is a sign of old age, and us we 
all desire a youthful and attractive ap
pearance. get busy at once with 
Wyeth’s Sage qnd Sulphur Compound 
and look years younger.

Black Milan Straw Model Wraps, Coats
Hats White Satin Skirts of beautiful quality,from Paris 

Five of them.
00 per square.

- St. John, N. B.
with' Streamers for 

girls
$2.35 each

instead of $4.25 and 
$5.25

$22.00.
$32.50 each

that are stylish, comfort
able and well made.

Black Calf at $9.00, 
$11.00, $12.00, $14.00 and 
$15.00.

Tan Calf at $11.00, 
$12.50, $13.50, $14.00 up 
to $17.00.

Call and inspect these or 
better still allow us to de
monstrate their good fitting 
qualities.

The legitimate prices are 
as much as $90.00.Belt

Faoten.ro'ing
We Are Supporting The Home Market.

Will You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

r

iotary Machine

1er Belting ,t D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.V
8T JOHN-MGBY SERVICE.

It was expected that the S. S. Em
press between St. John end Digby 
would resume service Monday May 
lOth, hut unlocked for circumstances 
have developed, and the steamer will 
not go on its Toute until Thursday 
morning, May 13th.

Since 1859USD BY

"Made in Canada."
Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers

63 King Street, St. John*EN, LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.

ST. JOHN TÏPEWRITER & SPECIALTY CB, LTD.ise Paints FUNERALS.Fool McROBBIE >08t»n.? Cor. Mill and Union StreetsFitter*
The bodyof Mr.=. Mary Crockett was 

brought to thé city from Boston yes
terday afternoon and -the funeral was 
held from the residence of Charles 
Hutchings, 188 Carni frthan- street. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. ft M. Le
gate and interment was' in Fern hill.

The funeral of Miss Doris M. 
Thompson, 2-36 Princess etreet, was 
held yesterday afternoon from the 
Mission church. Rev. J. V. Young con
ducted service and interment was In 
Cedar HLU cemetery

•T. JOHN aflt

Lxterior Use

gh Class Varnishes
an early hour on Thursday morning 
the 6th In sit., when Mrs. Thomas R. 
Cameron passed away at her home. 
Mra Cameron wfho had been in poor 
health for several years, was about 
81 years of age and was a daugh
ter of the late Walter Britt, one of the 
pioneers of the county. She is sur- 
vlved by her husband, one eon, Edgar 
at home, one dauglbter, Mrs. John Pick- 
erlng of Sea View, Prince’ Edward Is
land, and a brother, William Britt of 
Everett W-asHi. The funeral was held 
on Slatuiday afternoon and 
ducted by Rev. Charles

take place on Wednesday afternoon at 
2.30 from her late residence.

Mrs. Jacob Lupee.
The death of Mrs. Sarah E. Lupee, 

widow of Jacob Lupee, occurred Sun
day afternoon at her home. No. 3 
Union alley, after illness of a year. 
Before -marriage, Mrs. Lupee was Miss 
Sarah Kane. Sha, was fifty-five years 
old, and is survxvCV by four daugh
ters and five grandchildren, 
daughters are Mrs. Joseph Miller and 
Mrs. Gilbert Lauehner, both of St. 
John, and Mra. Jack Gomes and Mrs 
Joshua Payne, both of Boston. Fred 
Lupee of St. John is a (brother-in-law. 
The funeral will be held this after
noon at half-past two, from her late 
residence in Union alley.

Miss Margaret Campbell.
The death of Mias Margaret Camp

bell took place Sunday afternoon at 
her residence, 127 Broad street, after 
an illness of about a year. She was 
a daughter of the late Samuel and 
Mary Campbell of Westfield and had 
resided in this city for the last few 
years. She was eighty-seven years of 
age. She leaves one brother, Thomas 
Campbell of Westfield. The funeral

We Sell the Best

COCA COLAt 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B. IN ST. JOHN

John de Angelis
I Prince William Street |TWO STORES! Charlotte Street

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors

The will (be held this afternoon from her 
late residence, and ihe body taken on 
the Valley train to Woodman’s Point 
for interment.

was con-
interment being in the family lo-t°in 
the -Baptist cemetery.

- Systems for 
itry Homes Thomas Butler.

At Manarwagonish 'toad yesterday 
the death took p'.ace of Thomas But 
1er, aged 90 yeais. Tne deceased was 
a former resident of Musquash and a 
fisherman by occupatioa. He leaves 
his wife, four sons and four daugh
ters,—John and Janie-, Eastport and 
Edward and Fred at home; Mrs. Thos. 
Bright, Penn field. Charlotte Oo.; Mrs 
Charles Hilyard. Boston ; Mrs. Grover 
Boyton, East Boston, and Mrs. James 
Patton, Calais. The funeral will take 
place on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Sarah A. Knowles

Mrs. William Crabb.
Friends will regret to hear of the 

death of Mrs. Isabelle Crabb, wife of 
William Crabb. pf 188 Paradise Row. 
which took place Sunday evening af
ter a lingering illness, at the age of 
seventy-four years. She was a devoted 
member of St. John’s t Stone) church 
and was active in church work until 
her health became impaired. Besides 
her husband, she leaves one daughter. 

Mrs. Thomas R. Cameron. Mrs. Wilfred C. Day, and one sister.
Andover, May 8.r-Dea.lfli came to one Mrs. John Howe, both of this city, and 

of the oldiust resiidenta of Andover at four grandchildren. The funeral will

Head Office 
927 Main Street

Branch Office 
86 Charlotte St 

•Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété 

Opes • a. m. Until '‘pm.

i
“Hydro” Water Systems provide 
for Bath Room and Kitchen m 

Voterworks do in tourne.
elder the advantage®.

rated by hand or gasoline engine 
■. Get our prices.

•Phone 688

* ;<• I

>OBITUARY. if.
CAMPBELL & CO.,
73 Prince William Street.

The death oocum-t; n Monday, the 
of overtenth Instant, after an '(In 

a year's duration, of Mrs. Bairah A. 
Knowles1, widow of the late Walter 
Knowles, at her late n-snlence, 62 St. 
Patrick street.

Mrs. Knowles was a faithful mem
ber of St. Mary’» church and herdeaih 
will be learned of with sorrow by a 
large number of friends

She is survived by three eons. 
James, Walter S.. and William 
Knowles, and by three d lighters, Mrs. 
Margaret Wheljkley, Mrs. John W. Ma- 
tiemy, and Mrs. ft. Dry den, all of this 
city. By one brother. V. R. Mitchell 
of Danvers, Moss., and two sisters, 
Mrs. Margaret Moore of Boston and 
Mre. George 8. Dry den of Sussex, N.

I
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CEDAR
SHINGLES

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
The Idea that bread making is & long 
and difficult operation is a mistake, as 
bread may now be included in the list 

• of quickly prepared foods, for with

BEWARE OF THE -
MOTH!

The best grade. They 
make an excellent roof.

Give Your Furs Absolute 
Protection.

It costs little.
It saves much.

Scientific Cleaning. 
Storing.

Insuring against loss or 
danger.

We can call today.

ROYAL YEAST CAKES$10.00 B.
Notice of funeral will appear later.

Etienne Bourgeois 
Moncton, N. B., May 10—-Etleme 

Bourgeois, one of the oldest residents 
of Fox Creek, Moncton Parish, died 
this afternoon ait the home of his son. 
Councillor Ferdinand Bourgeois^ St. 
Anselme, at the age of 88 years. De
ceased was born a.t l\>x Creek and 
had spent his long lift* there, being 
well known and highly respected. He 
is survived by three sons, ITiiltp Hour 
geois, Chicago Ferdinand, County 
Councillor, and Frank of the C. N. ft. 
and two daughters. Mrs. Paul Bour 
geois, Amherst, and Miss Sarah. Bour
geois. Moncton.

light, sweet bread can be baked and ready, for 
use within four hours from the time the sponge 
is set. Full detailed instructions are contained 
in Royal Yeast Bake Book which will be sent 
free upon request.
E. W. Gflleti Company Limited. Toronto. Canada

’Phone Main 1893.
large consignment of

NEW CARS ARRIVE.
One of the largest shipment of 

automobiles that have been received 
lor some time is now being unloaded 
lb y the Atlantic Motor Sales Company. 
The entire shtipnient Is composed of 
one make, the Chandler Dispatch and 
include 4 passenger Roadsters: 7 pas- 
hcngor Touring Cars, and 7 passenger 
Sedans.

The Atlantic Motor Sales Co. have 
offices and showrooms in the old Court 

8T. JOHN, N. B. Building, Main street, cor. Portland.

The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
iseeesseesessesQ MASTER FURRIERS

Since 1859 .1 l

/
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NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

I

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
•«ere. Open ISO am. Clow I p.m. Soturdoy Claw 10 pjn.

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 King Street
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publican majority leader to the United 
States Senate, today Wife chosen tem
porary Chairman of the Republican 
National Convention, to be held here 
June 8.

LODGE TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN 
REPUBLICAN NAT. CONVENTION

Chicago, May 10. — Senator Henry 
Oabot Lodge, of Maseauhueetta, Re-

DYE OLD, SHABBYThe Story of
Tonight’s Operas

The Ware Case A 

Splendid Picture
Boston English 

Opera Company
Musical Comedy 

Company Enjoyed
t !Double Bill, Cavallieria Rusti- 

cana/An Old Sicilian Story, 
and 1 PagUiacci or
Players."

First of Anglo-Canadian Pic
ture Plays to be Seen in 
This Territory—Exception
ally Well Photographed.

Opened With Robin Hood at 
Imperial .Last Evening to 
Large and Delighted Audi
ence—Good Company En
thusiastically Greeted.

Large Audiences Delighted 
With Performance in Queen 
Square Theatre Last Night 
Show is Refined, Clean Cut. 
Bright and Snappy.

"The
"Diamond Dyes" Make Used 

Apparel Stylish and New.
Highest Expectations Fully Realized ! .

ST. JOHN NOW CERTAIN OF THE QUALITY \ I

--------OFTH1

Riisticana** — Pietro
Mascagni's crand opera in one act the j*** warry about perfect results. 
English title of which is Rustic Chtv-, ‘'Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
airy. The libretti) being adapted from ^ve a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
am old Sicilian story by TozettL The fa!bric whether it be wool, sdlk, linen, 
opera won flrot prize offered by am or mlxed goods,—dresses,
Italian publisher re<5€tive~ lt8 btoueee, - stockings, skirts, children's
premiere in Rome in 18W, oreating a ^ feathers, draperie», coverings, 
sensation «because of its dramatic tire The Diirectji(>n Book with each paok- 
and rich Italium melody. The story age ^ella m bow to diamond
tells of a young peasant, who return- ^yt> over gjjy <x>ior that you ca i not

" £ mated at, tmve „ru,

,he very be* nWograph, -een la », j her ^how ’’»—*■ «W Co,OT
«.at ntnetya,,,'-» ™«-- to fi* « 

per cent of the pictures ebowe le Out-. jT1*? of nasslon thee
mla are produced la the Untied in thé unseen'death
and Umt the mtnda and hupreselons ^ ytndtctln lover In a moat start.

lintg climax., musical and dramatic.
which translated

“CavaJilemiaThe Ware Case, the tiiwt of the 
AngloVaaiadiwn. Picture Ptaya Ltd'» re
leases is in the city and the Standard 
vtJpjrese iLtativ-a had the pleasure of 
seeing this British production. lt is 
an excepuionuilly tine film from every 
point of view teUlng, as it does, an ex- 
citing story in a clever way with the 
strictest attention paid to every de
tail. British scenery, «the English 
manner of conducting a trial, and in-

Despite the rather serious tiandlcap lt was a pleased and gratified audi- 
of the illness of the director, which Wjlo at imperial Theatre
quite naturallv had a depressing effect | jast evenjnj!, listened with evident en- 
on the rest of the company, the M«u.st- j j0yllient to Reginald De Koven's 
cal Comedy Company brought here by (X)mjc opera Robin Hood, revived by 
Arthur Mundee got away to a very fair tfce -Boston English Opera Company, 
start at-the Queen Square Theatre last |The 0p,eaing performance of this com- 
evening. Mr. Perrin, the producer, liaay was gi-eetad enthusiastically 
had been unwell all day, and. although ^ aIuj the bearty reception showed that 
ordered by his physician not to aPP0^1 -1 last s-eason' fine productions have not 
Insisted on taking his part X,nYe V”,6 - been forgotten by St. John theatre 
circumstances he did very well indeed. govrs
but better things will be expected trom , Rol>jn Hood ;lg wel]ll beloved It is
him and from all the other players a8 ] red clem, of the G’.eenwood and brings

* well by tonight, when it is hoped con- to Bfe ald tr'nto of childhood.
ditions will be more favorable Heroic Rob-in. Pretty Maid Marion,
audience was gratifylngly large, jolly Friar Tuck, brave Allan-A-Dale 
.seats being filled at the first show. j and the crafty Sheriff of Nottingham 

Mr. Mundee has brought togethet » are au well know i to us. Its merry 
company of eighteen, in which a je,*3 ail(i its sparkling music can be 
found .several voices of .heard oiga-ln and a-gaiin with an ever
merit. The ladies includ-? Miss e ; increasing pleasure. The story offers 
a very fine soprano, and M-c' • ; rare opportunities for the most di
contralto, both of whom were hear VtiTsme(j mirth and tunefutoeFS. 
with a great deal of pleasure. Last evening's performance was
no one of the malÔ voices 4t,pnr‘ . " sung in tan excellent manner, costum 
larly strong, the California Four. well and ran w.ith perfect .wnooth-
male quartet, 1> certainly aeserv g ness. The production was admirably 
the highest prai<e. It narnion on.. p-cm OVery point of view. It was 
excellently trained. and- appar : i:?-rutifully staged, ev-rr.iv advantage 
capable of choosing numbeis “ ; having been taken of the picturesque 
arc not only pleasing to the au . setting in Sherwood Forest. The open-
but peculiarly suitable to the v c • ng stNvne 0f (be sicced act was most 
Indeed, it is the singing rather then a.lisij<x
the acting that this company n. s s «p^, introduction of many modern 
strength, for the chorus, ^bile n - * QUips <an(i je«ta, as fc-r instance those 
actly massive, is tuneful and *';’1 : referring to the lack of such beverakes
oust and appears to be imbued :,s “Brown October Ale,” took very
idea of making music rat er. a wpR an^ no joke was, lost on t^|e
noise. audience as the frequent lawrhter tes-

The show is refined, clean cut. tifle(1
bright, snappy and in ev9ry ***; r lipli Bratnard samg the Robin 
pleasing. While under a<* . " Hood role with a quality of voice
lion it was not produce o e mid a conception of the romantic na-
advantage last night, it wi * ture of the character which at once
edly soon obtain a strong grip on the WQn h;m tbe favor of ail Misa ciunin picture 
music lovers of this city. Helene Morrill's Maid Merten was ,< S LEpEogr1^imeE.'UN1QUE"
during the entire term ot he engage. deligMfii|ly daehjng y<)lmg PR0CRthe PRESENT WEEK
ment, play to crowded ho . rivacious and charming within her

The same performance will he re- mMcutole and jemtoine attinx Her Atlanta. Ga.. had a bl« lime not ao
peated at the matinee today and take .. . d flexitlle vol„. ov,,r whl„h very' hmg ago. the occasion being theLain tonight. After the peMomance ha„ pert«t L^ïiéd «-”«-« of e=enes tor Vivian Martin's
last evening. Mr. Perrin, who had been fu|1 , t0 h#r sn,os ani £ |h newesl 
taken ill w,th an attack of heart Po^gi sm ..Sweetheart ,Mv 0wn;. Wtvea" trom the famous novel “Mak- 
trouble early in the evening, ieft the lhe we„ toowa duet ^ Rob „ ins Her Hfa Wife.' by ( orra Harris, 
theatre tn care of Dr. Macaulay, who | who. by the way. le a Southern woman
said that by this morning the patient ^ L^y. sL wm «^rad'!^ - ** ^
would be quite himself again. The ■ ’ —-, h number? ' 40°" aml 6er dAutontea took part in
doctor . jU that In insisting on going Gottha'e Sh-rilf of Xottinc 'he scenea made ,t Che Country Clubon after hte collapse Mr. Perrin exhlb- eas e' s and le,h ,uul in one of ,he ,ara™s rest™””ta'
Ited a rare case of gameness, which ;, 5,1^rovtdTnLn As the wealthy Northern girl who, on
,b, audience wae qotek to recognize !Jd LUn^hie^^^m, “wftS a visit to her Aunktuarrie. a South-

; laughing reeulte. He enunciated wry «= hardware mm^t. Vrvtan M,an 
! clearly, w-hieh added to the pleasure t a ^ 11 Advent,n in
I of his «mnsfag songs. svM^ c4,ly SSJ?
1 The. Uttle John of Stanley Deacon Provtng_^e is a,, artist of the hlglemt
I was finely sonorous and for "Brown ’I I’1 - h , their
October Ale" he was recalled a nun,. “a W,'L t
her of times. As Wilt Scarlett, Harold 'ray ‘ y hlghl7

;.L Gels' rich, deep tones were heard dramatic • ' _ -it >,i.
A capacity house greeted the pro- ,c great advantage In the "Nine 7fmu-Ui ' big comedy un

dueiion of "The LIttlest Rebel" which. Tailors." and the favorite anvil songs. JJJL181 «” 1 w , .•rjovd" > ran
was presented last evening in Si. Vto-jThe “Ancle Country Lout" Guy of h^ate™. "“S' oil l5S
cent’s Auditorium. Cliff street, under ! Gisborne, as played by T.ynn GriffSn. *“”« ‘'“'LJL-im vrtll he Sm .S 
the aunptrev of the SL Rose Dram.'lttii' was 0f the best acted parts in l,r y '
Club, m aid of the new scIluoI fund, the opera, consistantiy played through- week-
The (sist. under the personal direction out. Mtes Carlsy, as Allao-A-Dale
of J. J. O'Toole, were received most made a most pleasing impression per- 
heartily by the large audience ami thejsonàlly, and iin her solos, her exeep- 
exceUemt acting of all was instrument-1 tional contralto voice being very 
a,l in scoring one of the biggest hits of ( effective in “Oh Promie Me” and "The 
the season. This is the second appear-j ^tory of the Chûmes.'*
amce in the city proper of this Ama
teur Club, their first being in lhe Y.|way, was broadly humorous, hus im- 
M. C. I. some three years ago when, personotionof a conductor being a very 
they tirade ti decided hit in "The Dust I ÎOod piece of lmsiness indeed, 
of the Earth." The play itself is a; Sefjlom’»Daam>(Diirdiern."wu6satisfactory 
four act drama of the Oivfll War in ; Mis* Clara Shear as Annabel 
America between the Northern an-tl i made a dandv little sweetheart for 
Bomtihern Stata- for supremacy, and, ^ fore5t lover, 
the stage effect, for thi-* production | Praise must be accorded the eu- 
was most realistic in design. .«lemble «inking, /particularly In the

In the role of Captain Corey, a Con | ____________________________________________
federate Scout. J. J. McGrath achie-.-j j ^ C'alnan appeared to advantage 
ed for himself a name worthy of dis- [ anj dieting proves beyond doubt 
Unction in amateur production.

J. J. O’Toole, as Uncle Billy, an old 
colored slave, created much laughter 
by his versatile acting and to him 
much credit is due to the niece sis of 
the play. The other members of the 
cast in minor roles distinguished 
themselves hi a most capable manner 
handling their roles with considerable 
ease which helped materially in mak
ing the play mos«t successful. The 
specialties between the nets comdsted 
of a sten dance by Mr. McFadden «and 
the Highland Fling and S-word Dance 
by the Mieses Ross, accompanied by 
their father, who played the pipes.
They receded enthusiastic applause 
and were forced to respond to several

Ml,
»

•J*e
of the youth of a country are largely 
influenced by the motion picture 
screen an argument in favor of Brit
ish made pictures is at once apparent.

* iif -i
k,

"I Pagllocci
means "The Players" is the famous 
two-act opera cf Leoncavallo and 
familhar to many Ibecuuse of fts dra- 
matlc opening sclo known as the Pro-

SOCIAL ENJOYED'The «"rv "l; i™6 Play^1;
deals with a tangled love affair 
amongst strolling the^ptens tn Italy— 

The Waist Line Social held last eternal triangle of two men and 
evening tn the Douglas Avenue Chris- one woman—form a picturesque view- 
tian Church was a complete success, point The fact that the principals in 
There was a large attendance and drama are singularly forced to 
during the evening a very pleasing reproduce In their little play the ex- 
programme was carried out. The pur- act situation of their troubled love 
pose of the social was to procure afraire brings about a finale 1n which 
funds for .he installation of new pews hot L^tin blood asserts itself, 
as well as other improvements to the ^he following favorite songs are

included: __, „
"Thy IApst Like frimson Berries 

"Queen of the Heaven” 
IBloeeoms of Oranges”

"WeM You Know. Good Mother" 
iBrindtoi—Drinking Song

rFAMOUS DOUBLE BILL TONIGHT;
THE WAISTLINE “CAVAILERIA RUSTICANA”-

“I PAGLIACCI”— Leoncavalla

■I I know qou Love 
■I me—but whet 
7 of qour husband

- .ms or rom
Qtmlxrfl

Two Standard Opera» For One Admiuion Price.

FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE WEEK: VWednesday Matines—“Th? Bohemian Girl”—a Favorite. 
Wednesday Evening—“Carmen,"—that colorful Spanish work 
Thursday Evening—"Robin Hood,"—a popular repeat order. 
Friday Evening—"The Taies of Hoffman,"—Premiere for 8L

(John.

church.
Th-3 following took part in the 

evening'? entertainment :
Solo- Miss Hilda Williams.
Quartett
Reading—Miss Vertu Roberts.
Choruses were rendered and a most 

enjoyable evening was spent.
Refreshments were served at the 

conclusion of the programme.

m the Children.Saturday Matinee—"Robin Hood"—Bring 
Saturday Evening—Verdi's masterful “Rlgoletto."McEavhern Brothers.

■^7 DON’T FORGET TOMORROW’S MATINEE 
“THE BOHEMIAN GIRL”

50c,, 75c., $1.00—Children, Any Sent, 50c.

The Remownvd “Prologue" 
"Ye Birds Without Number" 
"May Heaven Protect Him" I

F COMING TO 
IMPERIAL THEATRE
—NEXT MONDAY—

“DANDERINE"
‘Husbands andpicture. Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Doubles Its Beauty.

Husbands\ Wives
XADAPTED FROM NOVEL “MAKING HER HIS WIFE”The St. Rose’s

Dramatic Club

/

Big Success Scored
BY THE

fn

*7%
UNIQUE!1#

HOUSE CROWDED 

HUNDREDS TURNED 
AWAY LAST NIGHT.

V

"Danderiae.”choruses, which close the second and 
third acts. The Tinker1 chorus, per
haps, received the most applause. 
The opera is under the direction Uf 
Arthur Dunham, and the excellent 
work of the orchestra added greatly 

V> the performance.

A few cento buys 
After an application of "Dandenine” 
you can not find a fallen toadr or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, bfitehtn'ess. more color 
and thickness* “HUSBANDS AND WIVES”The Frier Tuck of William R. North-

—
Attend Matinees if possible 
and avoid the evening rash.

. ■
Matinee 2, 3.30—lMSc. 
Evening 7, 8.30—15-25c.

3
•»

VENINGS 
2 SHOWS

ATINEES 
2 SHOWSM1 ihait he ranks second to none among 

! the deeding amateurs of the city. Hie 
pleasing personality won hts audience 
right from the start 
friends greeted ills return to the ama
teur stage last evening most heartily 
after an absence of nearly four years.

Hi® many

A. W. Mason of WdfriUe Is In the 
city lor a few days.

QUEEN’S THEATRE

TONIGHTencores.
"As "The LIttlest Rebel” Misa 

Agnes Malloy presented a most pQeas
ing portrayal of a little Southern girl, 
the daughter of Capt. Ctorey, a Confed
erate Scout, and added new honors to 
those already won. Her acting was of 
a premier type, her stage appearance

A. K. MUNDEE
Presents For a Limited Engage

ment
------ THE------

Rivoli Musical Comedy 

Comic Opera Company
pleasing and refined, 
the leading male :role that of 

ColDoet Morrison of the U. 9. Cavalry.
Tn

Direct From New York 
In a specially selected repertoire of 
refined Musical 
Comic Operas In condensed form, 
with the very latest song hits ffom 
Broadway’s best musical shows.

The Laughing Success

Comedies and
; "Msin

Good
Homes TIME, GIRLS! TIME!TheHandy 

blHe Spool 
leIX the Sail 
Cun Out

Miss Elizabeth Teter Prima Donna 
Miss Charlotte Smith, Contralto 
And the Famous California Four- 

Male Quartette
Singers, Dancers,

—today—LYRICPretty Girls,
Comedians, Costumes 

A Refined Performance Catering 
Especially to Ladies and Children. 
Change of Programme Every Mon

day and Thursday Evenings.
2 Performances Nightly—7.15 and 
8.46. Doors Open at 7 O'clock. > 

Dally Matinee» Except Monday at 
2.30. Door» Open at 2 O'clock.
Admission, Evenings 26, 36. 

Matinees, Children 10, Adults 26.

Regal 3—SHOWS DAILY—3

POPULAR JIMMY EVANS and
Odds and Evens- Co.

“MAY TIME rOLLICS" 
Lots of Fun, Action, Pep | SAME PRICES

FREE RUNNING

Table Sellu!
«TM* CANADIAN SALT CO.UMITEÛ

L

Li . if-.‘j : V x .

Ï

TODAYFIVE ACTS OF HIGH
CLASS VAUDEVILLE Matinee al 2.30

Serial Photo Drama and
Evening 7.30 and 9Orchestra

wife
OBEY"

The first thing every 
should learn is to T 
her husband.

The first thing every husband 
"doe*" learn is that SHE 
“Won’t." ,

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS 
PICTURE

EVERY DAY THIS WEEK
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I
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form within a «hort time after the liquid milk la re
ceived at the milk powder plant Of c”“”^.„th51'eE;ri 
eted milk for Klim 1» pasteurized. Thia “„*ea^!!? 
guarantee of safety and does not effect the natural
flaVv&,

/
"
¥

\
\

I
b0°k CAN ADIAN MILK PRODUCTS LOOTED
81 PrUK* William Street

\St. John. NS.

■jejiiv TBk. Niii. 1 if WB.

IN TONIGHTS OPERAS
You will hear Hazel Eden, Joa. 
Sheehan, Stanley Deacon and 

other favorite*.
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CANADA SECOND
BEST CUSTOMER

Latest Returns Show Big Fall
ing off in Imports from 
States.

la^e<j

Halifi
York, May 10.—-(By Canadian 

reas.)—Stoco Canada, fe the Bocxmd 
st customer of the Unified titaitea, 

the best being Great Britain, Ameri
can business men have been paying 
close attention to the movement re
cently inaugurated to the Dominion 
to hioreai.se trade with the Mother 
Country w-iith a view of regulating ex
change conditions between Canada 
and ihe United tiitaitee. The move
ment has been in the direction, of lim
iting Ciwihdlan purchases from Amer- 
Sara business houses so that 'the ad
verse balance of trade reflected In Uie 
dépréciation of the Canadian dollar in 
exchange iney be’oorreoted.

Obiservens ou uhls sldè of the inteir- 
Dattonail boundary line admit -that Am
erican business has already felt the ef
fects of tflie Oanadikui campaign, al
though probably uot to the extent Its 
promoters anticipated. In many lines 
Canadian imports of American goods 
hiave declined, but this is believed to 
be due, at least in part, to the adverse 
exchange rate itself, and not to the 
movement ito correct that rote.

American business men who have 
given their views on the subject to the 
Canadian Free* express the opinion 
that the campaign in Canada, like the 
adivense exchange rate itself, will be 
a purely temporary affair. When the 
Abuses that have operated to bri 
my.)nt the exchange conditions are re- 

Jflboved, Canadian-American trade wffllk 
they «ay, flow book into Its normal 
channels, which are too well e-sdaib- 
lished, and geographically inevitable 
to he abandoned.

The possibility at a restoration of 
the former 'business relations between 
Canada and Great Britain, to the detri
ment of American manufacturers, does 
not appear to be seriously considered 
here. It is argued', for one -thing, that 
Great Britain will be unable to -supply 
the Comedian demand for goods, as 
her factories are unable to take care 
of the domestic needs. The increase 
In Canadian Imports from Great Bri- 
aim 1s regarded here as normal trade 
readjustment following war condi
tions.

The result of the adverse exchange 
rate against Canada in the American 
market is seen in statistics of Cuna- 
dJan-American trade for the seven 
months ending at the close of Janu
ary, wihdiob reveal a decline in pur
chases from rthe United States. As an 
Indication cf the present trend it may 
hto expected that a substantial de- 
Æease will be reflected in the next 

JBport with a corresponding increase 
4 liV Canadian importations from Great 

Britain.
According to the Monthly Summary 

of Foreign Commerce (Washington), 
Canada benight goods to the value of 

from the United Suâtes 
during the seven months ending Janu
ary of this year, as against 1512,472,- 
£H>7 for the corresponding period end
ing January’, 1010. Canada's sales to 
the United States to-r these periods 
were *3Hfi.016.730 and ?ey2,490,S5j re
spectively. Thus the oxcys-i of Im
ports representing Canada’s adverse 
balance of trade with the United 
States in the seven mon tin ending 
January. 16Û0» was yi-63,141i e« against 
$249.982.112 for tire same period end
ing January, 1619, a reduction of about 
$90,000,09-0.

In spite, however, of the shifting 
balance, Canada Is shown as being 
still -the second greatest buyer In the 
United Stafeiv markets. Great Britain 
fcs nn easy first, and France a clo*-® 
third. In the seven month» ending 
January, 1920. Canada bought twice 
as much goods from the United States 
Aa the whole of South America.

W insects Breed Disease—Therefore, 
AciLL Flies, Fleas, Bugs-, Beetles, 

Moths, Mosquitoes and all Insect life 
in your home.
KEATING’S, Sold In cariions only at 
«II dealers.
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If you are suffering from 
dyspepsia or other sto
mach trouble, you will 
appreciate a medicine 
that will relieve and 
correct your condition.

mm
regulates and invigorates 
the digestive organs, pre
vents acid fermentation 
and souring in the stomach, 
and promotes digestion and 

X assimilation of the food.
I Try this extraordinary me
dicine—it will make you 
feel like a new man.

a,«y»f«//*iy«nrf#ewa/rtsesa»e»
The C.M.I.n Dreg Ce. t lilSeS 

St John. N.B. ts

1

When “Home-Made”
Takes a Back Seat
There's nothing like “the pie Mother used to make"— 

there's nothing like that “home-made" touch—We all admit 
that—But—when our cakes come upon the scene home
made things take a back seat.

Compare your home-made cakes once with the cakes 
that you can get here and you will understand.

Store opens 8.30 a.m., closes 7 p.m.

Saturday store qpens 8.30 a.m., closes 10.30 p.m.

THE BUSY BEE - 143 - 

CHARLOTTE ST.
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c 2, 3.30—10-lüc. 
ig 7, 8.30—15-ZSc.

VENINGS 
2 SHOWS

ATINEES 
2 SHOWS
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publican majority leader to the United 
States Senate, today vpte chosen tem
porary Chairman of the Republican 
National Convention, to be held here 
June 8.

I■RIA
»ns Fully Realized ! .
AIN OF THE QUALITY \ I

TH1

•V •J.
• 7à

L
LE BILL TONIGHT: *

riCANA”— Mascagni
tt— Leoncavalla
For One Admission Price.

DER OF THE WEEK:

\hemlan Girl”—a Favorite, 
i,”—that colorful Spanish work 
ood,"—a popular repeat order, 
of Hoffman,"—Premiere for SI 

(John.
the Children.>od”—Bring 

asterful “Rlgoletto."

MORROW’S MATINEE 
EMIAN GIRL”
Children, Any Seat, 50c.

ITS OPERAS
Hazel Eden, Joe. 

ley Deacon and 
favorite*.

WivesV:R HIS WIFE”

cored

JE!
SE CROWDED 
>REDS TURNED 
V LAST NIGHT.

iNDS AND WIVES”

latinees if possible 
l the evening rush.
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Thirteen Years 
Chief of Moncton

Full weight of tea in 
every packageGeorge Rideout's Force Takes 

Second Place to None in 
the Maritime Provinces.

Oeo. H. Holder,IV. Him a;. Lea,
r.c.A. VICTORIA HOTEL Nature's 

Healing 
Herbs for 
Headache
A.BLOOD FOOD

REDROSE C. A.
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. BJ 
St John Hotel Co, Ltd. 

Proprietor*.

LEE & HOLDER
_____ Chartered Accountants.
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 8. 

Room* 18, 20, 21 P. O. Box 718. 
Tek**ûone SackvUl* 1212.

(Mwcton Times)
On May 3rd Chief Rideout rounded 

out hie 13-lh suocetiifWe year as head 
of the city force. Go. Maty 3rd, 19(X7, 
he arrived la the city from Frederic 
ton and assumed control o/ -the force 
of seven ©fifteens, who comprised the 
strength of -the active end of the po
lice department at that time. During 

• his thirteen years as Chief of Police 
in Moncton, he has seen a good many 
of hie fellow chief con-stables in- other 
Maritime Province cities and towns 
come and go. St. Joan had had In thé 
last dozen years three or four chiefs, 
Halifax a* many, Fredericton has ex
perienced a number of change», as 
well a-s Amherst and Sydney. When 
his attention was called to this fact 
t'htef Rideout said (that it whs not be
cause of any degree of wortfotoese of 
h1s own, hut chiefly owing to the fiaot 
that the citizenship of Moncton were 
ever a,nd at all times- ready to come 
forward with such a large measure of 
assistance and co-operation to wand 
the forces of hew and order, that the 
path of duty was made much more 
easy to follow. Moncton today Is Sot 
much like the Moncton of 13 year* 
ago. The city'* population has doubl
ed in that time, and ee for general ap
pearance, It Is only a fiaot to state that 
a visitor to the city at the present 
time, after a dozen years' absence 
would scarcely know the place. iMomc- 
Lon-'s police department ie keeping 
apace with the growth and develop
ment of the city. The force of eeven, 
which did duty thirteen years ago has 
now practically doubled and to the 
very near future, it is to be further In
creased to eighteen -men. Further evi
dence that the force is keeping up 

, with the spirit of the times, is furn
ished by the recent adoption of the 
eight hour day system of patrol duty. 
In the matter of efficiency and strict 
adherence to duty, Moncton's pod ice 
force, takes second place to none, a 
position wh-ich , as long as the present 

Police remains to charge will 
not be relinquished.

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

TEA'is good tea EX1DE BATTERY SERVICE 
17 Union Street 

All types Batteries repaired.
C J. MORGAN & CO.

43 King Square

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. E. L C.

Civil Engineer and Architect 
Surveys and Reports 

cn „ RITCHIE BUILDING 
50 Mnceee Street

Or 'Phone Mato 658.

PRACTICALLY 
r all headachesSold only In seeled package»
•eme from twe

•nd Nen*»meM. Bi&ott. ImS'm St. John, N. a
SpMt etomech, and cow 

WiprHon—Vitfc Mwi throbbing pain. 
■DorertbnluaoL N.rrou. beodache. 
Bean tbu the narre, era 
and nerri rot ant toad.We have fifty double service 

tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2. 
$12.00.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John's T mating Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO, LTD

ÇewAws HERBkfElrrTCRS
Other else* on ap»!ioetlon. 

Dealers write tor special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, 8t. John, N. B.

«»-«* Bd -MU, reU baa

SSaptfœMSM

Th* Brayiey Drug Company, Limited. 
Afc most storas, 35c. a bottle; Family 

size, five times as large. $1.

POYAS & Co., King Square. 
JEWELERS

Fall Unes of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2985-11VtJ) HAROLD A. ALLEN

Architect.

s,w*1 Offer to Parties That Propose 
p _ „ ‘o Buiui at Once.

• u. Box 23 Telephone Connections SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.

•Phone Mein «97

The Great 
Chocolate Industry 
of Canada

BINDERS AND PRINTERS •7: *T*

Atodarn Artistic Wort by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
88 Prince Wm. Street Phone M. 2740

G9 79 Brussels SL
ST. JOHN, N. R

DOMINION KHJMIN0US
'STEAM “orf

HAS COALSsraiNcrau. ________i 1— ,
General Sales Office

IIS ST.JAMU ST.ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

I 1NDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.
M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.,

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.

MOMTRCAL

R. R & W. F. d. ARP, Li 1.1 IT60 
Agent* at 8l John,

ANTHRACITE
PEA COAL
For Furnaces and Rangea. 

Excellent quality.
Low price*.

tLP. & WJ. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. IS7 Union St.

Not’Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross” WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
_______ «1 UNION STREET,
WEST ST. JOHN.

Chief of m “G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

b J#L j,
STILL AT IT.

(Cposa-Aitlantlc Newts Service. Copy
right.)

Cork, May1 19.—The Cork city cor
poration has passed a resolution bring- 
In gto the notice of the governments 
of the civilized world the falct that 
the verdict of the coroner's jury on 
the death of the Lord May of Cork, 
was one of wilful murder against the 
police a.nd tfbe executive of the Brit
ish government. The resolution asks 
that united diplomatic action be tak
en to compel the British army of oc
cupation to ave-ouaite Ireland.

A
PHONE W. • 175.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

m

BOHR TUBES_____ Established 1,70.
GXL MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C

Otvil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phones M. 63 and M_ 655.

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

'Phone West 17-90.

The name **Bayer” on Aspirin is of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which 
like 14 Karat on gold. It positively contains proper directions for Colds, 
identifies the only genuine Aspirin,— Headache, Toothache, Earache, Ncu- 
the Aspirin prescribed by physicians ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism. Neuri- 
for over nineteen years and now tis. Joint Pains, and Pain generally, 
made in Canada. Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but

Always buy an unbroken package a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages.
There is only one Aspirin—.“Bayer*—Y on must say “Bayer”

ifaetnée of Mono- 
rliiSMuns Bayer 
'e ltaysr Company

Boiler tube* are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.

Our stocks here have teen reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually in stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please inquire for prices.

PILESiip
and as certainly cure you. «Oc. a Box; all 
dealers, or Kdmaneon. Bates * Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamo to pay postage.

PAINTS AND BRUSHES
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.

Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies .for 
renovating the home.

Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Man* 
aceUcattdqstor of Baileyllcaeld. NVhlle It is well known, that AWplr 
tnanufaotnre, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, tho "Bayer Cross.”

ordered

A. M. ROWAN,
331 Main St. 'Phone M. 398m

a ELEVATORS AUTO INSURANCE I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.Marvelous 
New Ignition m 
Current A

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agent*. Phone 1536.

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

BOILER MAKERS
New Glasgow Nova Scotia

ifJL Or. De Van’s French Pills
F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

A reliable Regulating- Pill for 
|5 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, ot 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The Scobell Drug Co., St. Cath
arine*. Ontario.

Women.

MARRIAGE\rm LICENSES\ PHOSPHONOL FOR MENSglv. Issued at Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
and Brain; Increases "gray matter;” a 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box. or 
two for 45, at drug stores, or by mall 
on receipt of price. The Scobell Drue 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

Sold in St. John by The Ro*s Drug 
Cc., Ltc., 100 King Street.

WASSON'S, Main Street\|
FARM MACHINERYL OLIVER PLOWS,

TILLAGE AND 
SEEDING MACHINERY 

j p. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

McCORMICK
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 

and all String Instruments and Bows 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street. PROTESTANT ORPHANS HOME

X The Annual Meeting of the direct
ors will be held in the Board of Trade 
Rooms on Thursday. May 13th at 8 
p m. Subscribers of $1.00 or more 
may attend, when matters of inter
est and of much importance will be 
discussed.

m
fire insurance PATENTS

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

war Marine and Motor Oars. 
A»s*s exceed $6.000,000 

Wanted.

fetherstonhaugii & CO
The old established firm.

everywhere. Head office Royal 8Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa office? 1 
Elgin Street Offices throughout 
Canada. Booklet free.

For 

Tractors 
Farm Power 
and Easy Starting Ignition for Fords

2?
J. D. MacLAREX.

Secretary.R .Traa & son,

8L John NOTICE
The Sanitary Cafe, 32 Charlotte 

Street, will be closed until the first of 
the week, during which time it will be 
thoroughly renovated and will resume 
business under the name of the 
“Frisco Cafe.”

Dated this tenth day of May, A. D. 
1920.

Branch Manager.

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO

Ganoral Contractors In Concrete and 
Excavations.

Phone M. 977.
60 Prince William Street.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Socnrlty * exerods * One Hundred 

Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agent*. St. John, N. B. “FRISCO CAFE.and all fieldCTATIONARY farm engines—and tractors

power—are imbued with new life when connected up 
to a Columbia Hot Shot for ignition. william e. McIntyre, ltd.•‘Insurance That Insures"

3KB US----------
Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 653

A Single Dry Battery 
of 4 to 12 Cellpower

34 St. Paul St. 
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.I

Headquarters For Trunks.
Phç~* and Suit Case*.
We have a large assortment which 

offering at moderate pride*.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square 

'Phone Main 448

Fords equipped with Columbia Hot Shot No. 1461 have 
a hot, fat spark that snaps into the first compression of gas, 
and makes starting amazingly easy. No more “winding” 
the engine if you get this Columbia Battery to-day.

"Canadian Mads for Canadian Trade”
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

«M Main (opMatra.) Ted. M. >413-1)

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON COMPAN.
Limited

Toronto Canada

Alta Makers rf the Femaas Evertady Daylo FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen Feed, Chick Feed, CWl Meal, 

Ground Oyster Shills

SL John Fertilizer and Stock
Feed Co.

8 CHESLEY ST.

that bvyHived TUNGSTEN Baaore
EVEBEADT
SAYfcE I

"ATE
USINESSMEN 
RELEVE MOVE

To Curtail'Buying from Them 
on Account of Exchange 

Only Temporary.

CANADA SECOND
BEST CUSTOMER

Latest Returns Show Big Fall
ing off in Imports from 
States.

<:New York, May 10.—-(By Canadian 
reaa.)—Stoce Canada is the second 
st customer of the United titaites, 

the best being Great Britain, Ameri
can business men have been paying 
close attention to the movement re
cently inaugumated to the Domintlon 
to tncrea-.se. trade with the Mother 
Country with n view of regulating ex
change conditions between. Canada 
and the United atatee. The move- 

has teen in the direction of llan-m
dlan purchases from Amer-ltlng G

loan bUHinesa houses so that 'the ad
verse balance of trade refiected in Uie 
depreclntloa of the Canadian dollar in 

y be'oocrected.
Observers ou uhla plde of the inter- 

mttoraml boundary line admit that Am
erican business has already felt the ef
fects of the Canadian campaign, al
though probably uot to the extent Its 
promo«ters anticipated. In many lines 
Canadian imports of American goods 
have declined, but this Is believed to 
be due, at least in part, to the adverse 
exchange rate itself, and not to the 
movement ito correct that rate.

American business men who have 
given their views on the subject to the 
Canadian Press express the opinion 
that the campaign lu Canadia, like the 
adivemse exchange rate itself, will be 
a purely temporary affair. When the 
<to.uscs that have operated to being 
my.)nt tlie exchange condition# are re- 

jloveil. Canadian-American trade wffllK 
they «ay, flow back into its normal 
channels, which are too well estab
lished, and geographically Inevitable 
to be abandoned.

The posBlbilüty at a restoration of 
the former business relations between 
Canada and Great Britain, to the detri
ment of American manufacturers, does 
not appear to be seriously considered 
here. It is argued', for one thing, that 
Great Britain will be unable to -supply 
the Comedian demand for goods, as 
her factories are unable to take care 
of the domestic needs. The increase 
to Canadian Imports from Great Bri- 
Bto 1b regarded here as normal trade 
readjustment! following wlar condi
tions.

The result of the adverse exchange 
rate against Canada In the American 
market is seen in statistics of Cana- 
ddan-American trade for the seven 
months ending at the close of Janu
ary, which reveal a decline in pur
chases from ithe United States. As an 
Indication of the present trend it may 
hg. expected thi;.t a substantial de- 
Jfe.ise will be reflected in the next 

JBport with a corresponding Increase 
4 lir Canadian importations from Great 

Britain.
AcxxMding to the Monthly Summary 

or Foreign Commerce (Washington), 
Canada benight goods to the value of 
$4iS3,.16'9r230 from t-he United States 
during the seven months ending Janu
ary of this year, as against 4512,472,- 
<H>7 for the corresponding period end
ing January. 1010. Canada’s sales to 
the United States tor these period* 
were 33H0.016.730 and ?e»2.496,S5j re
spectively. Thus the oxcoss of Im
ports representing Canada’s adverse 
balance of trade with the United 
States? to the seven month* ending 
January, HC20, was yi-62,142 e« agatodt 
$249.982.112 tor tlie same period end
ing January, 161.9, a reduction of about 
$90,(HH),0f>0.

In spite, however, of the shifting 
ba-lan-ce, Canada is shown as being 
still -the second greatest buyer to the 
United Statev markets. Great Britain 
to an easy first, and h’rance a cl on© 
third. In the seven month» ending 
January, 1920. Canada bought twice 

eh goods from the United States 
the whole of South America.

W insects Breed Disease—Therefore, 
AciLL Flies, Fleas, Bug=?, Beetles, 

Mbths, Mosquitoes and all insect life 
in your heme.
KEATING'S, Sold in cartons only at 
all dealer©.

Kill the lot with

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

I '

Made 'll.n
i

iNc^Man
)

Seat à
«

If you are suffering from 
dyspepsia or other sto
mach trouble, you will 
appreciate a medicine 
that will relieve and 
correct your condition.

used to make"— 
h—We all admit 
he scene home-

e with the cakes 
and. mm

regulates and invigorates 
the digestive organs, pre
vents acid fermentation 
and souring in the stomach, 
and promotes digestion and 

V assimilation of the food.
| Try this extraordinary me
dicine—it will make you 
feel like a new man.

§sMetetldrefeerteeera/eteree,S»s
The CeeaSlen Dreg Ce. I lelhl 

SL Joke. K.a.

:s 10.30 p.m.
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New Toi». Mot 10. — The «lock 
market wma moderately active and 
•iron* at the outset of today’* deal- 
k>Ca scoring additional gaine before 
noon, but lapied into a dull and heavy 
tone long before the clone.

Early Improvement was generally 
ascribed to the étranger bank position 
dlaoloeed by laat Saturday's statement Ml 
of the Clearing House Association and 
local Federal Reserve bank. Other 
week-end advloee also seemed encour
aging to the eoneervatlve side of the 
market

MONTREAL
QUOTATIONSLOOKS EASIERREACTIONARY TURN FEARED BY DEALERS

IN NEW YORK CITY
iMoDoamU * <owan»j

MxroLrowU’May 10, 1020.

Atxttibi , .a... ■ +
Brazilian L -.Hand , H • 43%
Brampton ... w...............100
Canada CRT PM.............. 0>3Mi
Oanteda Cement

Atittid
Tcaxexta May 10v—The grain quota-CF. a McCURDY & CO.)

Nienr York, May 10—The, loss In liane on the Toronto Board of Tirade 
til n ,, , . . o roeemvea by (he clearing house batiks today were as follows:
Unless Kail road 3 Move Sup- da not much d a factor as tfhey can Manitoba Wheat Ntx 1 northern,

Plies More Rapidly a Dan- ^tl~he'“ ,Mr p”,tkm by '*£ ^ No 3’ *2 73’ ln

06 V. a McCurdy *-Co.)
New York, May 10—'The market 

turned somewhat reaetioewiy this af
ternoon, 'being afftictol by despatches 
from Washington Indicating Chat a 
tie terminai lion still exists to impose 
the heavy taxation <m the stock ex
change tnuusactiouB and that the 
house now consider*. ooauinoting them 
tor three years.

The Hat sold off quite generally 'in 
, partiou-

44
10<l%

9»
. «64 tit»

98Canada Cement .Hra..............
Takiing into consideration the «up- Manitoba Oats, N<k 2 <xw. $fl.W>; 

pearanoe of some time money last No. 3, $1.17 7-8; No. 1 feedv $1.16 34; 
week and the comparâtivedy moderate No. 2 feed. $1.13 7-8; extra No. 1 

New Yfcrk, May 10.—Unions the rail- call money rate, it now weens prcb- teed, $1.17 7-8. in store Rort WiU*em. 
roads can bring Hour Into this city nMe ltbat a condition of tfadmky reason- American Cor», No. 2 yefllow, noml- 

'“«V in ». km, three  ̂ t~k T”°Bto ^

weeks there w4H be a serious situa- manket recovery after the tong die-

gerous Situation is Near.91Canada Cotton . ,
Detroit United. .
Dow Bridge ..
Dorn Canner» .. *.t.. * • &#% 
Horn Iron Corn . •*- 70%
Dr-au Tex Com . .^lfiST 
lmuroutide Paper C». 
MacDonald iXm . - 
Mt LH and Power.» .. 84%
Ogi Ivies.....................................
Penman's Limited . 121$% 
Quebec Rortway
iUondvu .............
Shaw W and P Co.. «. 406% 
«punish River Com ... 86 
Span River PM. . . .199 
Steel Co Can Com. .. -77 
Parcnto Ralls. . . . 44 
Wayagumavk

Itfti Mo.«1UÔ As the session progressed, it beoame 
jrevident that trading again lacked the 
Salement of bullish leadership, save for 

The operations of pools. With the tiret part ; 
Indication* of preeeure. prtoe* fell P™- 
away as easily as they had risen.

Traders were not in accord regard- r°m 
tag latest aepecte of the Mexican 
situation, this conflict of opinion find
ing reflection in the heaviness oL *_ 
Mexican oils, as against «the relative „„ * 
BUength of European issues, notably the A 
Royal Dutch, which made a new high M J, 
faoord. Sales amounted to 860,000 xJtldiU. 
share®. clinec

Oils dominated the day as a group, I stock 
however, their activity being based tssuei 
upon favorable trade conditions. An DamJ] 
advance of 1 1-2 cents per gallon was 3 1.2 
announced by one of the largest re- 2 34 
flners, while producers In the Middle close 
West ordered another upward revision 
of prices for crude and refined pro
ducts.

■r- «• 94% on ith 
of outiO

Til
128 the last hoar with pre 

lari y In oil stocks, steel issues anti 
equipments and others which have re
cently exhibited 'the most strength.

Reports from Texas indicated that 
Tampico had been captured by the 
revolutionists without lighting, and 
that the situation te quiet

American wool reacted three points 
this afternoon, reports being received 
from the mill centres of .heavy cancel
lations of orders.

The lowest prices of the day were 
made toward the chose with few ex
ceptions, one being Royatl Dutch, 
which contkmjed 
0 the general trend. Sales. 341,000.

LAÜDLAW k CO

94
Canadian Barley feed, nominal, 

lion by the middle of next week, and dime. Manitoba Barley. In store Fort WiiH-
by the flitac of the following woo* tt M«udoan advices report The com- Ham, No. 2 c.w., $1.82 34; No. 4 c.w.. 
may be positively dungeons, it was plete success of the revolutionary 11,37 34 ; rejects, $1.63 3-4; teed 
declared yesterday by flour Jobbers, movement with little blocdahed. $03 3-4.
grain dealers and representatives cf Oarranaa 1a 4n flight and the rebate Ontario Wheat, No. 1, $2 to $2.01; 
milling compand es. are said to Ibe «in possession <xf Mexico No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01 f.’o.b. shipping

Jt was the general opinion that only City, Vera Oruz and practically all points, according to freights; No. 3, 
about 10 per cent, of the normal fiuw important points $1.92 to $1.93; No. 1 tip ring, $2.02 to
of flour into New York la now being The department of agriculture eeti- $2.03; No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01; No. 3, 
moved across the river. There was a mate of winter wheat *s not emcour- $1.95 ito $2.01. 
surplus—what was considered a fairly aging es a yield of less than Barley, malting. $1.85 to $1.87.
safe surplus—as Me as three weeks 500,000.000 bush-- is Indicated which Buckwheat, $1.75 to $1.80i
ago. But New York uses approximate- is one third Qetns than last year. Peas, No. 2, $3.00, according to
ly 30.000 barrels of flour a day. and The steel tonmtee report for May Crefights outside, 
already the bakeries and chain gro- first Is due tints afternoon and should 
eery stores are complainiu3 that they 
cannot get flour Some of it is ttick-
ling across the river, but the pressure ©d deliveries greatly, 
is becoming harder and the orders lu
cre abdngly hard to fill.

E. G. Broenntman, -president of the 
comfpony which bears hie name and 
New York representative of the 
Northwestern Consolidated Milling 
Company, said that the bakers and 
other large consumers of Hour have 
reached a critical stage with their

“There has been no pressure until 
now, ’ said Mr. Broenntman. "but un
less the situation shows a marked im
provement soon tilings will begin to 
look dangerous. We are absolutely 
helpless, and the railroads assure us 
that they are doing ell in their power 
to move the flour. This firm has more 
than 100 oars of flour somewhere be
tween here and Buffalo, and they have 
been there five weeks. The surplus 
which existed two weeks ago has just 
about bean exhausted. All we can do I 
is to keep on pleading with the rail
roads to do their best.'*

John O. Wade, representative of the 
PiUsbury Flour Mills1 Company, was 
careful to make it plain that no fam
ine exists, but he said that the rapid 
depletion of stocks will result in a 
serious situation soon unless more 
flour can be moved across from the 
Jersey shore.

“I think the railroads will recognize 
wliat is about to happen and will pre
vent it if they can.'* said Mr. Wade.
“The situation is serious to the extent 
that the movement directly Into New 
York is hampered. There is plenty of 
flour near here and in transit. I*be- 
tieve there is even enough in Jersey 
City to prevent the -threat of famine, 
if it could only be moved across. Deal
ers in New York are willing to receive 
flour anywhere 011 Manhattan Island 
that can be reached with trucks. I 
think we would even be willing to go 
to Jersey City after it, if that were 
possible.

“Some of the larger bakers are pro
testing. We have bought and contract
ed for enough flour to last a long, long 
time, but we are helpless «0 long as 
it is tied 
grocery et
supply and can’t get more, then the 
people will begin to get hungry in a 
surprisingly short time. Flour 1s 90 
fmportant that we simply must have 
it. and very soon.”

The milling companies in this city 
are unable to geit whole wheat for the 
etame reason that flour is not coming 
in. They have plenty of wheat bought 
and In transit, but the percentage 
which actually ts coming into the city 
Is only about 10 per cent, of normal.

m
8v> mon» 

the p26t»
183% cord

86
l*l%. .163
106
96%

71744 fi
6» 89%

to move up contrary1 McDougall & Oowouav 
Montreal. Monday, Way 10. 

Steamships Com—75, 76. 
Steamships PM—84.
Brazilian—*2%. 44. 43%. 43%
Dom Textile—138.
Can Cement Com—£5%. tie».
Steel Canada Com—70%, 77%. 
Ontario Steel—Ô7. 67%.
H91Î1 War Loam—92 
.1937 War Loan—94%
Dom Iron Common— 71.
Sha/winig&n—105. 106 
Montreal Power—*5.
Detroit United—105. I0t;
Abitibi—65%. 68% 
laur Pulp—«%. 94 
Riordon—1!62. L53V 
Quebec Rly—25.
Atlantic Sugar Com—90, 93% 
Breweries Common—61%. 52. 
Spanish River Common—<86%. 87. 
Spanish. River Pfd—1’217%. 330. 
Ddm Bridge—98. 98%
Brompton—100, 103.
Dom Canner»—57%, 60%.
Can Converters— 66, 66%. 
Henman's Ltd—dOM 
Can Cement Pfd—62 
Tookes Ocm moo- -6;'.
Steel Oanatt*—77 %
Bell Telephone—106.
Ogilvie»—235.

On tario Flour, government stand- 
make a good showing as the rati- ftrd, Montreal, in jute bags, $10.90 to 
road strikes have undottbtiy hamper- $ia; Toronto $11.00 to $11.10

Manitoba Flour, government etarnd
Prie*. Falling In J*P*n. a,MUM«è<L"carîdeâe, deMrorefl Mont

Toltlo, May lfl—Fifty biore mibhc ^ «harts. *f.fi; bran. 161; good 
markets to *ell ftsid and other necee- tee4 flour, I3.7B to »4 00.
»H!es wi+l be established here p k! in Hay, baled, track Toronto, car lota, 
the suburbs by the Ttxkio prefecture, No. 1, $30 to $31. 
fifty similar markets opened last year 
to adjust the price of commodities 
having shown satisfactory results.

A general «lump in priceo -of stocks believed, to the tightness of the 
occurred today an the Tokio exchange, money market. For the past week 
The drop was most noticeable in the price® of various rice have had an ev- 
cotton spinning companies. Prices of erage decline of six per cent.

added

at 12 
Weak 
cf Mt

OUTLOOK FOR
STOCK TRADING

The April tonnage report of the 
United States Steel Corporation, 
bringing the total of unfilled orders to 
the highest figure since August of 
1)917, failed to stimulate a demand for 
steel shares. Other Industrials prob
ably wore adversely affected by heavy 

t circulation» of orders for textiles, due 
£ n°t so much to the strike, it was de- 
9 clared, as to & reaction In the trade.

Ooll money was freely offered at 7 
p^cent., going to 8 on an Unexpected- 
IJMnrge demand in the last hour, but 
ticking at ithe lower quotation.

*>nds were irregular and feature- 
„ aside from their easier trend, this 

also applying to Liberty issues.
Total sales, par value, aggregated 

$10,150,000.
Old United States bonde -unchanged 

on call.

Corporation Trusts
Trustee of Bond Issues

As Trustees, The Bankers’ Trust Company 
exercises the greatest care in seeing that Deeds 
of Trust given to secure Issues of Bonds contain 
all the safeguards necessary for the protection 
both of the Corporation and of the Investor.

Head Office* 
MONTREAL

Tot
$28,50

(F. B McCurdy & Co.)
New York. May 9.—A constructive 

i factor not to be overlooked wa<* the 
I improvement in winter wheat condi
tion a* shown by department of agri
culture figures. This showed condi
tion on May 1st for wheat 79.1 against 
75j6 April l.

A loading wire house comments on 
outlook tor market particularly as 
applied to railroad shares as of the we 
appreciate that speculation for a hull 
market cannot su-cceed In face of poor 
crops, decreasing railroad earnings 
a.iid tight money, but conversely a bear 
campaign cannot make much iieadwuy 
while crops are improving railroads 
earnings are increasing und diminish
ing trade activity is le-seeming the de- 

Imand temporarily upon funds.
Rails may hesitate a bit to -shake 

out a public following but they ;• re in 
I i gen-urine bull ntarket no matter bow 
j long they hesitate and 
! will advance In the coming three or 
four months chiefly because of the 
technical considerations and because 
of fundamental strength in the rails.

DOW JOtNffiS.

rice end sdlk also declined, due. -it is
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NEW ISSUE

City of Halifax
Andierlxed

Capital,
tlfiOOfiOO

Officaat MERCHANTS RANK BLDG, ST. JOHN. a

6% BondsIndustrials
N. Y. QUOTATIONS

We Offer 100%
Power Used 1
FULL WIDTH L
RIGHT WEIGHT L

FRICTION 
SURFACE

(McDOUGALJ. & COWANS.)
New Ylorik, May 10.

Open High Ixiv Close.
.Am Beet Sug 95 95% 95 95%
Am Car Fdy 135% .136% 432% 13©\
Am Loco______ 96% 97% 95% 96%
Am Sugar $31%
Am. Smelt tag 62 6i2
Am Steel t-My 42 
Am Woolen . 11.2% 116% 112% 1)18 
Am Tele ... 94% 9-4% 64% 94%
Anaconda. .. 67% 67% 57% 57%
Am Can. 42% 42% 41% 41%
Atchison .. 80 81 80 80%
Balt and O «5 34% 36
Bald Loco . 119 131% 115% 115%
Betli Steel . .95% 95% 93% 93%
B R. T. . . 1*2%
C. F. 1...... 25 ar,% 3F, 36%
Cbesa and O. .53% '53% 63% 6.3%
Chino ...............32%..................................
Central Leaflh 72% 72% 71% 74%
C. P R............... MS 1118% 11-8 118%

148 140 140

Price 98.16 and Interest, to 
Yield 61-4 p. c.

Dated 1st Jan., 1920 Due 1st Jan., 1930 PROVINCE Of 
NEW BRUNSWICK

6 p. c.

TEN YEAR BONDS

MARKET BACKED AND 
FILLED DURING DAY.132 OBI 131

60% 61%

I Ry McDougall & Oowams.)
New York. May 10—The market 

backed and filled in the early after
noon and then in the last hour sold off 
several points all around.

A rumor was in circulation that the 
Government was investigating the 
stock exchange but to all appearances 
this was merely an invented explana
tion of the,reaction. Some of the oils 
Ilk-id comparatively better than the 
rest of the liet. U S. Steel sold more 
than 2 points below the nrevloug close 
and most issues which had advanced 
during the forenoon lost their early 
gains and in many cases made net 
losses. The market was dull during 
most of the day with seme increasing 
in trading on the afternoon reaction. 
The call money rate advanced to 8 
per cent shortly before the close.

Sales 841.500.

We shall be pleased to look 
after your orders for this at
tractive investment.

Mahon Bond Corporation
SL John, N. B.

Don't Waste 
Power

LIMITED
When the bakeries and 

s run through with their
o?e

101 Prince Wm. St.Crucible S-ti 14:>
Erie Common 1-3%
Go North Pfd 75 
Goodrich Rub '*4 
Gen Electric 
Gen Motors 
Gt North Ore 36 
indus Alcoho 87 
Inspir Cop... 56% 54 53 53
Ken Copper.. 27% 27% $7% 27%
Lehigh Val. . 42% 42% 42 42
Mer Mar PM 86% 86% 86% 85%
Mex Pe-tro ...1«9 190% 179% 186%
Midvale Stl... 45% 46% 44 44
Mist* Pacific.. 26 
NY NH and H 91 
N Y Central 71% 73 
North Pacific. 75% 75% 74% 74%
National Lead 79% 79% 77% 78% 
Pennsylvania. 4i>
Pr Steel Car 102% 102% 101% 102 
Reading Com. 87% 88% 86% 86%
Re-pub Stetri.. 97% 98% 95 96
Royal Dutch 119 103% 118% (120%
St. Paul.. 35% 36 % 35% 35% 
South Pacific 96% 97% 96% 96%
South Riy ... 23 33% -22% 22%
«SU*»................. 70 70% 68 68
Studebakr XD 80% 81 76% 77%
Union Pacific 119 119% .117% 117%
U S Steel Com 96% 97% 94% 94%
IT S Rubber .100% 100% 98% 98%
Utah Copper. 68% 69% 63% 69% 
U S Steel Pfd 107% 107% 107% 107%

Due May 1, 1930.Dated May 1, 1920. The kind of 164 62 S, 6".%
H2S-, 142% 14214 142-4 
.$#% 11 20“. 2914

34>% 35% 35%
«7 85% 85%

wrong 
more power if placed oi 
than the right belting 
practically eliminate po 
element of guess-work 
mission belting, by ha 
make a thorough analy 
mission and specify th 
size of

------- AT-------

99.08 to yield 6 1-8 j

EGG MARKET This is an exceptional opportunity to invest surplus 
funds.SOME LOWER26% 26% 25% 

31% 30% 30%
70% 70% 1FINANCIAL TIPS |Ottawa. May .10.—The egg market 

opened tills week with jobbing prices 
i-n Eastern Canada unchanged. The 
situation at country potato is slightly 
lower and country stones are receiving 
48 with track sales reported at 50. 
The Montreal and Toronto trade is 
offering 48 t.o.h., but shippers ask 50. 
Jobbing prices, Toronto specials 58 
oo 60: current receipts 55 to 56; 
States 64: twos 50; Montreal current 
receipts 54 to 57.

Mscritfin
prices at country points 46 to 47; 
jobbing 47 to 50: retail 65.

Chicago current, firsts, 40 1-2 to 
42; storage packed, first», 46.

J. M. Robinson & Sons Dominion 
Fridtion S* 
Belting'

40% 39% 40
(F. B. McCurdy & Co.)

New York. May 1,0.—United States 
steel unfilled tonnage figures et noon.

United States forecasts of winter 
wheat crop 464,647,000 bushels reduc
tion of 287,000,000 from lost year's 
crop of 33.8.

Revolutionary forces In possession 
cf Mexico City and Vera Oru4 uncon
firmed report rays Carranza has been 
arrested.

Four destroyers leave Key West for 
Tampico.

Federal reserve board's weekly 
statemeut shows advance in bank»’ 
reserve ratio from 42.4 to 42.7 p. c.

New York Federal Reserve Bank's 
raJtio advanced from 39.9 to 41A p. c.

American Belt Sugar earned 14.-17 
a share on common stock in year end
ed March 3-1 last agadmet $6 preceding

Twenty Industrials up 1.30.
Twenty rails up .48».

Fredericton, N. B.St. John, N. B.

Province markets firm, For more than fifty y 
solving transmission pi 
research and thousands 
have developed a rub 
pound that is imprégna 
fabric itself—it also vu 
and makes the belt ta 
pulley which éliminât 
wastage of power.

Get the real facts i 
transmission belting. ] 
prove to you that they 
stop transmission leak 
machines and employe* 
losses, as well as reduce 
cost and upkeep. Mai 
today. ’Phone or wire o 
branch.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT 1BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John, 

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

LONDON OIL TRADEN. Y. COTTON MARKET
IMcDougall and Oowans) 

Cotton 1-ondon. May 10.—Calcutta linseed, 
41 -pound-8 15:*; linseed oil 97e.

Petroleum, American, refined 2e 
13-4d.

Spirits. 2s 2 3-4d 
Turpentine spirits, 190s.
Rosin, American, strained ô8e; Type 1High Low Close 

...34.40 34.04 34.40 
.40.40 40:10 40.30

. .33.35 37.90 388.15 
.35.98 34.43 34.90

January . .
May .............
July...............
October . . 3Quebec.

CHICAGO PRICES. “G* 64s.
TaHow, Australian, 87» 6d. DOW JONES

(McDougall and Cowans) 
Chicago. May 10—Glose. Corn May 

1.94%; July 1.74 7-8: September
7-8.

Corn. July 93 7-8; September 77 5-8. 
Pork. May 36.20; July 37.20.
Lard, July 21.60; September 22 45. 
Ribs. July 19.20*. September, 20.06.

By McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER. y &

Oh: iwt he 1 S/t ■ (ÊI
OOfeT A, OARLIN»; • l & J ><Y 'X

ikM1 "i if

1.62
1 0ON-T Evest. MENTION THAT j 

t>OCH HORRtD A1MltoAL*b| 
^(v^lAT bOOETT j

l JU^)T C WE OVER TO tiVtOW TÔU A 
PET | <,or*OOWN bOOTH- HE i^»
THE LATENT feOCRLTT ( ..........—’

----- -----CRAZE •

DON’T TA.l_X L'K-B A ^OOL • 
I TQU CAN'T HAVE A,
COAT IN THE 'fWtHO r
That- Settle^» nr J—*1

LTOU
o-oFO no 

LIKE rME 
.OATt) WE 

HAO.............1947it 189%
.............175% 170%

. 103% 160%
Oats

............107% 104%

............94% 91%
.. 7*

w=May ... . 
July ... . 
Sept ... .

L
| I CAN’T J
I coesv-j

Domi' Hlt>
EM AM

it> j Serv
Halifax, 
St. John

May 
July .. 
September

AL6XÎ
°o I76

À V-M&Pork
. . . 36.50 . . . is YstMay

. .. .
Oar Dominion Ho—,Pàoking Toronto,
and Industrial Rubber Good» 
arm all thm Samm High Stand London.
ard a» Dominion Friction 
Surfacm Bolting.

<1...

:i- !|

North B.

I JSbll

i

I'

F

To Yield 6 1-4%

City of Halifax, N. S.
6 p. c. Bonds due 1st January, 1930

Principal and semi-annual Interest payable Halifax, 
Montreal or Toronto.

Denominations $1,000. 
Price 98.16 and Interest

Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at 
pense.

our ex-

Eastern Securities Co., Ltd.
James MacMurray, Managing Director.

92 Prince William St.,
St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis St.,
Halifax, N. S.

INSTITUTE Of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Of NEW BRUNSWICK

Notice is hereby given that examinations of the 
above Institute will be held in the Gty of S{. John on 
the 1st day of June next. Applications to sit the ex
aminations must be received not later than 24th day 
of May next.

Fredericton, N. B.
W. A. LOUDOUN, 

Secretary.

r> , ; i ■ } -,
' "s m

• ■■: ■ " -' :

THE STANDARD. ST.
Vv*

/■ > '. i ■
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NEW YORK MARKET 
| MODERATELY ACTIVE

7 g lïrly Improvement Was A*- 
cribed to the Stronger Bank 
Position.

——
/

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION

Long Term Bond Bargains
ions of » fulllatest Victory Bond Bulletin dhowed reducâi 

point on each of the longer term issues—1933, 1934, 1937.
The

All of these are very attractive purchases now, especially the 1934 
maturity, which Is at the peak of Its highest yield—6.92 per cent. 

Whether to buy or sell we can serve you quickly end well.

P. B. McCURDY & CO.
St. John, N. B.105 Prince William St.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
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MC MARKET 
TEL Y ACTIVE LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE—
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[ON -----------  • s ■
Une», which sailed from Sydney ce 
Prtd«y arrived here abuut 12.30 Su» 
day afternoon. She will load a full 
canto lor South Amertoan porta Mc
Lean. Kennedy are the agente.

Maritime Mleeellany.
Str Flreano, Uverpool April 6, for 

New Orleans, was reported by wire, 
tree yesterday 350 miles E of Winning. 
t™. N. c„ with engine trouble. Coast 
Guard cutter Manning baa gone to her 
assistance.

Genoa, May .—«nee the Institution 
of a direct steamship Une between 
Gesioe and the Pacific exportation 
from this city to ddle for one month 
have exceeded those for a whole year 
before the war. In consequence of 
Ihie growth In buataese, the Anesedo 
Co., owner of the line, Is IbuHdlw 
four Hew vessels to meet demen*

iarly Improvement Was As
cribed to the Stronger Bank 
Position.

Vessels Ml Port, and Where They Are

SURPRISE! 
W SOAP

twhs—Berth No. 4.
:

Panagul*—McLeod wtwrf.
Ww Peridot—Berth No. 16. 
Manchester Brtpkle—Berth No. 5.

•/Sugar (Refinery

New York, May 10. — The stock 
|| market wme moderately active and 
if strong at the outset .of today's deal- 
V Inca scoring additional gains before 
ft noon, but lapsed Into a dull end heavy 
II tone long before the close.

Early Improvement was generally 
ascribed to the stronger bank position 

|\ disclosed by last Saturday's statement 
of the Clearing House Association and 
local Federal Reserve Bank. Other 
week-end advices also seemed encour- 

*; aging to the conservative side of the
I- i market
[I -,.Ae the session progressed, It became 
|,t Me vident that trading again lacked the 
P/ ■element of bullish leadership, save for 

operations of pools. With the «ret 
U> tndloatlons of pressure, prices fell 
H away as easily as they had risen. 
p| Traders were not in accord regard- 
1,1 tag latest aspects of the Mexican 
|| situation, this conflict of opinion find

ing reflection In the heaviness oL 
Mexican oils, as against the relative 
Strength of European Issues, notably 
■oyal Dutch, which made a new high 
floorrl. Sales amounted to 860,000 
shares.

:

16 1-4% ■wharf.
Haiaclus.—(Berth No. 3.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
May 11, >1020.

rilifax, N. S. Arrived Monday.
SJ3. Canadian Sower, 1200; Nelson, 

Havana, Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine, 2867 tone sugar for 
Atlantic Refineries.

Coastwise—Sbr Otonlholme, 126, 
BJenkhorn, Maitland, N. 8.; str Hala- 
dus, 2903, Robertson, New Yorti, via 
Louttfburg; <eh Mlnae Empress, 89, 
MoCuily, Walton, N. 8., in for har
bor; gas ach Onantyateka, 21, Safoean, 
Hampton.

MONTREAL MARKET 
SHOWS STRENGTH

There fa mere reel Soap value in a cake of 
“SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale m Canada. It b not 
padded or filled with nieless material to 
make it look big. If. just good Solid Soap.
Dtm't Accept SmkttUmM

Bethlehem common has a greater In- 
trine ic value than common shares of 
certain other companies mentioned as 
possible subsidiaries. As a result of 
merger negotiations Bethlehem "A" 
common has moved up to within a 
fraction of market price of the Beth
lehem “B" common.

1st January, 1930
Interest payable Halifax,

Montreal, May 10.—Today's market 
on the local stock exchange was one 
of outstanding strength in the early 
part and an easier trend in the after
noon, when, however, prices were but 
littùe impaired. The feature was 
Brompton. which, on continued ru
mens of coming melon cutting paused 
the par mark to ICS, a new high re
cord with, however, a steady decline 
to 100 1-6 at the close. Sugar went 
up 4 1-2 points to 94, and finished at 
the 4vlgh. Abitibi new stock reached 
66 and dosed at 66 7-8; Paper and 
Utilities stocks, as a whole, were in- 

. , . . dined higher while the ''merger'*
Oils dominated the day as a group, I stocks were not prominent 

however, their activity being based issues to show material gains ... 
upon favorable trade conditions. An Dominion, Cannera, which advanced 
advance of 1 1-2 cents per gallon was 3 1.2 points to 60 1-2, andl retained 
announced by one of the largest re- 2 34 points of the advance at the 
nnere, while producers la the Middle 1 close of 59 34. Cement and Smelters 
west ordered another upward revision added a point each. In the cotton 
of prices for crude and refined pro- section, Penman's unlade a new high 
duota- at 124, with the eftose at 123 1-2.

The April tonnage report of the Weaker Issues were Ogilvie and Bank 
United States Steed Corporation, cf Montreal, which lost five and one 
bringing the total of unfilled orders to point respectively, 
the highest figure since August of Total trading: Listed, 12,837; bonds 
1917, failed to stimulate a demand tor $28,500. 
steel shares. Other industrials prob
ably wore adversely affected by heavy 
circulation» of order» for textiles, due 

: not so much to the strike, It was de
clared, as to a reaction In the trade.

Coll money was freely offered at 7 
P^Lcent., going to 8 on an tinexpected- 
l.’Wurge demand In the last hour, but 
Viewing at the lower quotation.

Sonda were irregular and feature- 
. aside from their easier trend, this 

also applying to Liberty Issues.
Total sales, par value, aggregated 

#110,150,000.
Old United States bond» unchanged 

on call.

upon the concern.
London, May 7.—A telegram receiv

ed from Gibraltar states that stir 
Wtoo .from Sabine via Mobile, Ac., 
for Venice, wae run Into during a gale 
while at anchor by str Butte former 
vessel was badly damaged and the 
latter lost anchor and chains.

Fire which originated In the

ions $1,000. 
and Interest

NOTICE 71# St. Crois An# Mfy. O.
CANADIAN PORTS.

Quebec, May 9.—Cld sirs Victorian, 
Liverpool; Melflta, Montreal.

And May 9, str Empress of France, 
Liverpool

1 The Annual
Shareholders of The New Brunswick 
Telephone Oompany, Limited, will be 
held In the Company’s Office, Freder
icton, N. B„ on Thursday, May 20th, 
at Four o'clock, p.m.

Meeting of the
i or telephoned at our ex-

of #fùr Noylan (Br) has communicated 
to the bunker hatches and has not 
yet been extinguished. The Nortao 
arrived at Liverpool May r, from New 
Orleans.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING1
BRITISH PORTS.

Bedfast, May 6.—Ard str Dunaff 
Head, St. John. Sid Str Mel more 
Head, Montreal.

1

Hies Co., Ltd. A. W. McMACKIN 
Secretary-Treasures*. 

St. John, N. B„ May 4th, 1920.
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Dangers to Navigation.

(Reported to the U. S. Hydrographic 
Office.)

April 20, lat 48 29, Ion 44 20, to lat 
47 47, Ion 45 62, numerous ''iceberg® 
and growlers. From the latter post- 
Hon to let <6 41, Ion 46 44, field Ice 
with numerous Icebergs and growlere.

April 21, lot 46 37, Ion 46 49, heavy 
field Ice, with email growlers extend
ing for a radius of one mile.

Managing Director.
193 Hollis St.,

Halifax, N. S.

FOREIGN PORTS.
New Yorflc, Ms* 9.—Ard str» Fin. 

tende Antwerp and Soutluampton; 
Henry R. Mallory, Constantinople. 
Naples, etc.

Other
8t John, N. B , April 26 th, 1930.

The Annual meeting of the Share
holders of The Saint John Real Estate 
Company, Limited, will be held In the 
Office of the Company, Pugeley's Build
ing, Cor. Prince William and Princess 
Streets, on Wednesday, the 12th day 
of May, 1920, at 4 p. m.

WANTED. WANTED

WANTED — Female cook 
for institution. Apply and 
send references to Miss N. 
Grant, Superintendent, Aber
deen Hospital, New Glasgow,

WANTED—Good smart girls for 
dlminug room and chamber work 
Highest wages. The Dufferin House, 
West St. John.

Cargo of Sugar.
The steamer Canadian Sower of the 

Canadian Government Marine, arrived 
in the cdty yesterday with a cargo 
of raw sugar. 19,600 bags, consigned 
to the Atlantic Sugar Refineries, and 
docked at the Refinery wharf.

Caraquet Due Today.
The R. M. S. P. finer Caraquet da 

expected to dock this morning about 
eight o’clock. She has a full List of 
pees-emgers and large general cargo.

Grain for Greece.
The S.S, Ptunaghis is due to sail this 

afternoon for Grecian ports with a full 
cargo of grain. Furoees-Withy Co. 
agents.

L. P. D. TILLEY, 
Managing Director. WANTED—Girl for general house

work. No washing. Good wages. 
Apply Mise Willett. M&mawagorrish 
Road. Phone West 221.fruste

ï of Bond Issues
Tankers’ Trust Company 
care in seeing that Deeds 
re Issues of Bonds contain 
cessary for the protection 
bon and of the Investor.

Unavailing.
Dobbin»—1 hear that your daugh

ter married a etruggllng young mam.
Jobblns—Well, yes he did struggle 

but he couldn’t get

COMMUTATION FARES WANTED—To rent motor boat for 
June, July and August, phone Main 
3813.

HAVE ADVANCED. WANTED—Linotype oper
ator;
work. Apply Standard office.

MANUFACTURER wants repre-
sen ta live to call on shoe manufactur
ers and notion trade. Address B. F. 
Bornemann Corp.. Paterson, N. J

Wanted —
Standard.
v«»)V^.NTED—Ulrl or middle-aged Wo
man for general housework. No waaiv 
taf Apply Mrs. MulhoHand. 12 
Charles St., Off Garden.

STEEL GOSSIP
best wages; steadyIncrease on All Canadian Railway 

Lines Datee from May 1st.
Effective May 1st Commutation 

fares have advanced on all Canadian 
Railways, and patrons of the Canadian 
National Railways have been advised 
that ten trip tickets purchased prior 
to May let will not be honored, but 
should be handed in to the nearest 
ticket agent, so that refund of the 
unused portions may be obtained.

Patrons are also advised that this 
Increase in commutation fares applies 
to ten trips, fifty tripe and scholar»' 
forty trip tickets. Ten trip tickets 
we limited to three months, instead 
of one year as heretofore, while regu
lar fifty trip and scholars’ forty trip 
tickets are limited to one month.

All who are holding these tickets 
either to the nqorest ticket agent, or 
once put them in line for redemption, 
eithe rto the nearest ticket agent, or 
to the General Passenger Department

WANTED—By young gentleman, 
board and lodging In private family. 
Apply stating terme, (Box 202, Stand
ard office.

Nw York, May 10.—Conferences be
tween representative» of various in
dependent steel companies Including 
Bethlehem and Lackawanna, interest
ed in a consolidation plan, are being 
held almost dally. It is believed offi
cial announcement one way or anoth
er may be made within next two 
weeks. It now seem» certain Bethle
hem Steel will declare a common stock 
dividend if a merger Is agreed upon 
in order to facilitate shares for those 
merged companies. It Is contended

l ' Kanawha Salle Ÿoday.
The Furness liner Benawha will 

sail this afternoon ‘ for London with 
general cargo.

MALE HELP WANTED(Eté Head Offices* 
MONTREAL Office boy. Apply

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, #1604200 
monthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write (name position) Railway, care 
Standard.;(DMB\NY Haiaclus In.

The steamer Haiaclus, Houston Furness Line

(EUROPE)From Quebec To P 
J May it -Emp.of France livrrpooi | 

June 9-Vidor las . Liverpool 
J une 16-1 mp.of Fraact I vrrpool 
Juae 25--P .fred’d Wm. Liverpool 
July 2 -V dorian - liverpoo 
July 9-Cmp.of fraact Liverpool 

From Montreal 
May 11-Corsican - Liverpool 
Miy 13-Sco'iin 
May 15-MeliU 

i May 19 -Sicilian 
^CANADIAN PACIFIC 
X OCEAN SERVICES A 
Xl«1 St. James Street^

S BANK BLDG* ST. JOHN. From London To London From W. 
via Halifax via Halifax St. John 

April 17... .Kanawha.................May 8
65 „J?,A,1TvD — Competent Maid for 

Funeral house work. Apply Mrs. 
Fred P. Elkin, 107 Muster St.

MAID for general housework for 
small family. Apply Mrs. John P. 
Manson, 16 Champlain St. 'Phone 
West 40441.

FOR SALE

Manchester Liners, Ltd. FOR SALE—Brown Wicker Baby 
Carriage, Reversible. Price $26.00 
Apply 85 Winter street.From Man.

via Halifax 
April 18.... Man Brigade

From W. 
St. John

.... May 8Offer TO LET M ouIdera^^Wage's right™ “ ^
references^***** Must have
* sundry

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic LinesT TO LET—From May let to Septem

ber 15th, furnished house central pari 
of city. Telephone Main 3275-11.NCEOF

UNSWICK
FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd. WANTED to BUY—Pulp and wood 

land anywhere, from 100 acres and up
wards. Write P. O. Box 696, St. John,

Royal Bank Bldg.
TeL Main 2616 - - SL John, N. B.

To

- liverpool
- ClSSflW

8CHOOI FUR NURSf.w —ax^ell-.n, 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or ite equivalent, ir the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and information to the Super 
intendant

Government Printing Bureau.

FOR SALE
PRINTING MACHINERY 

AND EQUIPMENT

TWANTED.—Lithographic Transfer
er and Offset Pressman. Permanent 
position for competent workmen 
State age, experience wdth names of 
Anns. Excellent working conditions, 
good wages, steady work.
Bros., Limited, Winnipeg.

St. John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

Centreville
Bulman

)• Cs WANTED—First-Cla
Second Cook foi Chef andass
. H 100-roomied hotel.
American plan. Apply, stating experl- 
«iice to Manager Hotel Brunswick. 
Moncton, N. B.

Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agency, Re- 
gina. E. W. Hinkson, M. A.. Manager.SEALED TENDERS will be received 

by the undersigned for the purchase 
of discarded Printing Machinery, 
Equipment and Supplies until the 25th 
May Instant, Inclusive- Liais and 
forms of tenders can be obtained from 
the undersigned on application by let
ter, wire or personally.

The articles offered for sale in-

COM POSING ROOM EQUIPMENT: 
11 Model 1 Canadian Linotypes; hand 

proof presses ; Imposing tables; iron 
and marble surface; type racks, 
single and double ; type cabinets, 
sorts stands with drawers; several 
type, galley and case cabinets ; Job 
and news cases; book, posters and 
heading chases; steel, zinc and 
brass galleys, a ingle end doubl 
(in, quantity).
STEREOTYPING EQUIPMENT: 

Routing machine, casting box, shaving 
machine, beveller, trimmer and saw, 
chipping block.

PRESS ROOM EQUIPMENT:
‘1 64-page Potter Web press ; several 

book presses ; one Harris envelope

(Via Valley Route.)

iR BONDS Passenger Train No. 47 Leaves SL
John 12.65, noon (Eastern Time), on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cents.ShJuX9 TRAVELLING SALESMAN FOR 

MARITIME PROVINCES—Candy or 
confectionery experience useful. Liber
al drawing account and expenses. The 
right man can develop a big income 
with this line. Apply H. C. Mendoza, 
the Royal Hotel. St. John, New Bruns
wick, from Saturday till Monday

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
May *5i9 July 3 Aug. 7......... Cassandra

.Cabotia 
Saturn I a

MONTREAL-BRISTOL . (Avonmouth) John at 6.60 a.m. (Eastern Time) 
May 22 ................................. Valencia

Due May 1, 1930.
Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Fridays, leaving St. WANTS TO PURCHASE 
DEVONSHIRE HOUSE

June ‘3 Aug. 21 . 
June 12 July 17

-AT------
MONTREALLONDONyield 6 1-8 Cross-Atlantic News- Service, 

right.)
London, May GO.—A well-kn »w.i Am

erican, according to the Pall Mali Ga
zette, Is negotiating for the purchase 
of Devonshire house, town residence 
of the Duke of Devonshire. It is be
lieved the sale includes the large 
courtyard and gardens. The purchas
er is said to be a keen antiquarian, 
who will preserve the famous crystal 
stair case.

(Copy--> May 28
NEW YORK-GLASGOW (via Moville) 
May 22 July 3 July 31

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL

Indianola St. John to Quebec WANTED—Male teacher having 
grammar license for
ship Sussex Schools, to begin after 
summer vacation, May ai, 1920. Ap
ply J. Arthur Freeze. Secretary Trus
tees, Sussex, N. B.

Columbiaportunity to invest surplus 
unds.

THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER
Leaves St. John 12.55, noon, Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, for Fredericton, McUivney, Grand 
Fails, St. Leonard, Edmundston, Monk, 
Quebec.

For Fares and Reservations apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King SL

May 15 
May 18 
May 29 
June 10

N. Y.-PLYMOUTH & CHERBOURG
May 22 June 26 July 31........Caronia
N. Y.-PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG & 

SOUTHAMPTON
May 19 June 23 July 28.. Royal Geo. 
N. Y.-CHERBOURG. SOUTHAMPTON
May 22 July 3....................Mauretania
June 19 July 17 Aug 4...Imperator 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sep. 2- . Aquitania

N. Y.-PATRAS, DUBROVNIC 
TRIESTE

...........*Carmania
......... Vairban

♦Iteis. Aug. VicL 
............ -. Vestris DOCTOR WANTED for village,

Hampstead sad vicinity. Excellent 
opportunity for good general practi
tioner Write J. A. Van wart, llamp- 
stead.«son & Sons !Fredericton, N. B.

TIME TABLE
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

Call In and see our SPECIAL PINTl HE SET ils 60 Parlor - „.n. 
No. 1050 shower plate. 11 In. Brush brats, shade No 10^7

Alt above wired with key sockets ready for installation 
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO, Stanley C. Webb. Manager 

TeJ. M. 25.9-11 Res. Tel. M. 1695-11

BINDERY EQUIPMENT: 
Sewing machines, bundling presses;

tipping machine, folder; one duplex 
• cutting machine, perforating ma
chine, wire stitcher.

RULING EQUIPMENT:
1 double deck ruling machine.

ADDRESSING EQUIPMENT : 
Two, each, Montague and Addresso- 

graphs addressing machines.
Apply immediately to

1027

June 19
N. Y.-DUBROVNIC <& TRIESTE

May 29

.. Pannonia

Italia Commencmg.Oct. J7tb a Steamer of 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for Sa An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard- 
son. Back Bay. L Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Btete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 s. m. to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till U 
noon.

Agents, Thorne Wharf m.id Ware
housing Co- Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

ST MENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

LL & COWANS
real Stock Exchange.
n Street, SL John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
OFFICE. MONTREAL 
ted on all Exchange*.

•Via Queenstown
Tor rates of passage, frelflh t and fermes particulars apply to local a a en la or
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD.

OtHRRAL *G1M9sw rentes william -strut
•T. JCMN-N-B The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
'Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

KING S PRINTER, 
Ottawa.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

v FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

By McMANUS.
m/a

tN<V GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
White the S.S. Grand Manan” le un 

dergoing her annual repairs service 
will be supplied as follows:

Commencing May 4th the “Casarco 
I.” will leave St. Andrews every Tues
day, Ttwirsday and Saturday after ar
rival of noon train for Grand Manan 
via Campobello and Eaetport; return
ing from Grand Manan every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings via 
same ports The Wednesday trip 
will be continued to St. Stephen, re- 
turning Thursday

Auxiliary freight schooner “Snow 
Maiden leaves Grand Manan Mon
days 7 am. for SL John direct. Re 
turning leaves St. John Wednesday 
7 a m. for Grand Manan via Wtiaoo's 
Peach and Campobello.
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

r>
PAGE & JONES■ 1 • 4 I <! IM'J

1E
;

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

6X1 MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.I Cable Address—“Pajones. Mobil-." All Leading Codes Used.

f'
FIRE INSURANCE

ÿK^Tie Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.( ESTABLISHED IMt.2^ General Assets, $10,943,902.86. Cash Capital, $2,500^00^0
Net Surplus $2.331,373A3.fir £nowlton & Gilchrist, Pugsiey Building, Cor. Pri 

Canterbury Street. SL John, N. E. 
Applications for Apeeta Invited

-id
mJ

RECRUITS WANTED
For 3rd. N. B. Heavy Brigade, C G. A.
Mounted clothing is being issued, Riding Breeches, 

Bandoliers, and Cavalry Cloaks.

DRILL NIGHTS
15th Heavy Battery: Tuesdays and Fridays at 8 p.m. 

in the Armouries.
6th Siege Battery : Mondays and Thursdays in the 

Armouries.
4th Siege: Battery Mondays and Wednesdays in West 

End Drill Hall, Winslow Street, West End.

E. M. SLADER,
Capt. and Adjt.,

3rd N. B. Heavy Brigade, C. G. A.

RAT ATS

La MaritanX
3 for 25c

Bum* Evenly—A] way* Cool and Sweet.

100% 10% 
Power Tfeed Power Used
FULL WIDTH UNDERSIZED 
RIGHT WEIGHT LIGHT WEIGHT 

ORDINARY 
SURFACE _

FRICTION
surface

Don't Waste 
Power

The wrong kind of belting will waote 
more power if placed on the wrong drive 
than the right belting costs. You can 
practically eliminate power waste and the 
element of guess-work in placing trans
mission belting, by having our experts 
make a thorough analysis of your trans
mission and specify the right type and 
size of

Dominion 
Fridtion S* 
Belting'

:e «

For more than fifty years we have been 
solving transmission problems. Through 
research and thousands of experiments we 
have developed a rubber friction com
pound that is impregnated right into the 
fabric itself—it also vulcanizes the plies 
and makes the belt take a grip on the 
pulley which eliminates practically all 
wastage of power.

Get the real facts concerning your 
transmission belting. Have our experts 
prove to you that they can help you to 
stop transmission leaks, eliminate idle 
machines and employees and production 
losses, as well as reduce your transmission 
cost and upkeep. Make them prove it 
today. ’Phone or wire our nearest service 
branch.

1
-

xa*

&

!
Dominion Rubber 

System
Service Branche*

Halifax, 
St. John,

Montreal,

Our Dominion Ho—, Pboking Toronto.
and Industrial Rubber Goods Hamilton,
arm all thm Stmts High Stand- London.
ard as Dominion Friction 
Surface Smiting.

Winnipeg.
Yst

Calgary,
Lethbridge.

North Bay. Victoria.
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71 mmmm-
AskedToJoinlhe 

Ottawa Delegation
The5 County Council 

Building Committee

4»

THK WBATHKft.>

Suburban Service The Right Tools
For a Good Job 1

\
Toro* to. Hey 10.-^n «ru» S 

praoxura I» iramtne S 
the Orwt l*lte« from S

%
\ at hi* 
te In otwt 
te the uorUnraM. T%* wextlwr te 
% mi been for the meet pert tele S 
S In «J» the province», twt e few S
V eoeUered ehowert twee oootir- te 
\ red In Ontario end Quebec, 
te Print» Kaput .. -.44
% Victor!».........................<J4
% RegiU» .« »»*» »* **Ç®
S Variety................... --*4
V todimwlto* ». Afl M ‘ >
te Bettleford.....................«
% MedCotne l let............... 48
% Mooee Jeve.. j. .. ..|4S

Citixene Who Hive Summer 
Horn* Along the Reach 
Between Woodmen's Point 
end Oek Point Assembled 
Yesterday.

9t. John Shipwrights Are Re
quested to Go With Hall- 
fex Men to Urge Govern
ment to Grant Bonus to 
Make Shipbuilding Ome
ttent Industry.

St John ehlpwrlshie ere bets* eebed 
to Join with the HeHtes men who ere 
•i-rangkig to seed e deleeSUoo to 
Otutwe to tine the Government to 
greet e booee thet will auteur* toe 
tliiuetiee of t**|i building ee e perm*»- 
set Industry, Duly ex-aerriee tuen ers 
wonted to the detegnltoh to Oltowe. 
sod It te expected ell the principal 
shipping centres will he represented.

«store the wsr, Move Soon* eh Ip 
builder» were seeking e bonne trou too 
Oovenunent end with the develop, 
meet ot steel shipbuilding to Denude 
during the wer end etoee toe queetloti 
nee become ot coueMireble Interest.
Qoverameat 
toe emuunt

Discussed Matter of Building 
a Municipal Habitation, But 
Decided to Leave Whole 
Matter to Full Council 
Meeting Today.

te
M S 
M te
88 s
M % 
«I V 
74 te
TO S 
«8 S 
-# s
63 V 
68 S
64 te 
62 % 
611 S 
64 te 
68 te 
64 % 
Sd V

Workman who knew toe haeomane ottos bast toots to mehtogasaaikls a 
really good Job prefer

(
A uonabsr ot olUseos who have 

summer homes eloag the Lone Resoh 
between .Woodmen's Point and Oek 
Point met here yoetmduy ettenvxm 
to dleuuoe toe question et e eoburheh 
wnrlee on toe Volley between 8t. 
John end Oak Point Or e deUy sere, 
toe between at John end Ktedeitetou 
with tuurnlng and erreexlng traîne. At 
prenant traîna are running thin route 
on otteniate days only.

there Is a report that a dally eery, 
lee will shortly be

The building ooromtuee ot too Stanley's Carpenters' Toolss
yesterday end diecounty council 

coreed Ui* mr.tlei at building e mum- 
ctpul hnMtatlon. tout decided to Waive 
the whole nuutcr to toe tut) count'll 
meeting today. (lounoUh»' Thornton 
Wtio wee reedeotod ohetiman, htul ool- 
tectvd Information relative to toe sev
eral plane which have been dteeuwed 
from time to time but the onmmlttvo 
did not go Into them, taking the stand 
Hint the round! ehoulu decide wheth
er they should go ahead with any 
PTOleot tola yeah.

Opinion among members ot toe com 
mltlm. we* tout there wee no immedi
ate proepeot ot e reduction In the 
ooet of building operations end that 
K would be ndvlmblo to proceed with 
u building project wtiltolt would have 
regard tor toe p remit requirement! 
ot toe city end county.

It wee pointed out that too local 
goveramenl In thin district would 
here to go to the poor home, It either 
oily hell or toe MeeotUo bulhllng woe 
dectroyed by tire or liy a «nob niinoy- 
•d at, local goveraimonVe imwlon tor 
doing tolnge without a hurry. No 
rtvommomUlloi wee made, but the 
tooling wnt toil toe more smMtloua 
programme connected with the re
moval of the old court home, end 
putting up a building tout would nerve 
for general limit, » tumid give way to 
toe let» exitenelve project.

Home membera ot the eonunittee 
went approached by partie* who aug. 
geeted thet toe city ahould tube the 
cite between Union, Cnt-leUm and 
Coburg atreets for a big munlolpel 
bundling, anil tllapom, of the court 
houac and jail Kite to tile now hotel 
project, tithing In payment for Ihe 
idle atook In the hotel company. 
Villa ha* not muted any ewhualami,

following toe meeting member* of 
toe comtnvUlee made their annuel In- 
apeetlon of the,Jell.

.. ..44 sl which we have s large general Hank, Including Pirates, attests, Ottudgee.
Angara, Trydtqoeree, Revote, Levels, eke., which you'll end In

V Wtmhpeg .. ..
..44te Port Arthur .. .. 

% Perry Bound 
% Toronto .. ..
% Kingeton .. .
% O tie we .. .. 
te Montread .. .
% Quattro .. ... 
te 8t John .. ... 

Maltha,

Me,44
•sr.. .. 40

•* "?? 
one »vH

TOOL MRARTMMT—4TREIT FLOOR.

.. ..46 W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED.. .. 46 
.. .. 43

44 iMMigwrMsd be- 
fredertoton. It 

toe traîne arrived In the city In the 
morning and left In toe ewtning every 
conhdciioe -we* r*pr*e*ed thnt toe 
suburban trente to the lx** Reach 
wotted Increase rapidly In s tew 
yea-re. Bitch a service would alee 
prove very convenient to country peo 
pie ItvIsE^™^***™**

Mors Heurt I—I s, m. to • », m.-Open Bnturdeya till 16 », m.te
'* Foraoeatl.
a, Merltirot—Moderato to trseh V 
S wotaterly wlnal*. fair and oome- te 
te what cooler. _ . . ?
S Northern New Bustend — *• 
te OenwaMy fair Tueedoy end % 
s Wednesday: moderate north- % 
te went wlnale.

te tween at. John and

report* tor mix eattmnto 
uf oepltel Invested m 

eblphutldlhg to Canada at m.wo.mw, 
The niMuhar ot people employed te 
ehlpbulldtng was planed at 11,689, and 
the aggregate of wage» and aalartea 
paid at 838,916,870, These hgurea «hew 
tost the «Upbuilding totkuatry he» be- 
home ot very eonalderabte Importance. 
In presenting their demand tor e 
litmus the eg-aertrtoe. men will point 
out that vhrlou# Ihmipesn countries 
ure paying eutietanllel bonueea on eht» 
ecnatruction, and that moat Industries 
In Canada have received soma massing 
ot rapport,

Ot the total capital Invested In Mile, 
building In Oatiade, Ontario ha* Ian, 
060,006, Quebec 114,000,006, British 
Columbia and Manitoba 16,600,006, 
New Hiiraewlck and Ndve Booth 
14,006,006 In the boat building Indue, 
try the distribution ot nuptial ■ 
Ontiulo with 1040,000, Quebec with 
6660,000, toe Maritime Provttuwe 
with 1111,000, and Ihe Weetern Pro, 
vlnoea wltli 1141.000.

In 1019, British Columbia hid 16 
ihlphullillng plants, New Brunswick I,

Sketch.. Attracted Attention “
M Columbia had 11, Manitoba 9, New 
Brunswick 1, Neva Beotia »6, Ontario 
60, Quelieo 14. Prtoee Bdward Island

% Received fiom New York 
Yesterday a most pleasing 
variety of the newest nov
elties in Van Raalte Veils

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

Æv . >
It possible tor them to bring to their 
produce In the morning, hive them 
ample tin» to dJepow of IL make 
whatever purchase# they wtehed and 
leave for home In thd evening, The 
benellt# that would ateu accrue to toe 
merchants of 111# city from such a 
wtrvtoa are quite obvioue,

A public meeting vrill be held to the 
near future and n petition wit be 
circulated with n new tit having tola 
morning and eventing service Inaugu
rated,

the Valley, making

AROUND THE CITY |l
gTRUCK OFF gTRBNQTH

at the- armory, ha» b»en struck <># tlw 
et-rongth of thl» <11»trick.

TRENCH CAVED IN 
The rain of Sunday oral**! ft rave- 

to on the north etde of King etroet, 
about twenty feet tn length.

—
CLEAN-UP DAYS

OommlMlonac Thomson wdvliied y»»* 
tarday,

! i

if
St. John Girl’s Work 
Of Very High Quality

i
isbotra VA Pint showing thl* 

morning of » number 
of Children's Hate 
from New York.

Summer Millinery 
Opening today and 
tomorrow of 
Imported Models,

Miss Christine L. Chisholm, 
An Artist and Writer, Whose V

A LIQUOR geiZUME

otlteo’tont had been -mp.i-perly ad- 
dwtsed yoetimtoy nflsnitai-i.

ONLY ONlToRUNK
"Bo they lo6l him stone to hi* »wy 

tlMwe." namely the solitary drank 
lodged In toe look-up l««t night, who 
made the only arrest of too evening.

----- to------
Trig ROTARY CLUB.

The spoil her at the Rotary Club 
luncheon was K. P. Vaughan, who do- 
I'vored a moit Hvstruollve and Inter- 
anting addreaa on the wonders if 
» Teles# telephony.

£ltrll-
in Upper Canada—C. N. R, 
Director Wlihei to Engage 
Her on Staff.

HAS LOCATED
SUITABLE VESSEL

»Vvi.-AA>v<KA.iAA#UVUs»K>lAX>>*-.^,wzvv

1

MAYOR SCHOFIELD 
ELECTED CHAIRMAN Over With the Cork CentreWilliam 1. Whiteside, toreotor of 

Publicity for Onetdtea Nntloned Run
way#, «nine to tit, John on Sunday and 
returned on Monday morning. He 
mode lira I linn sand mile trip front To
ronto for Ihe iwrpdee ot et*n«ln«. if 
PMrfblt', n to. John girl whose work 
as on artist an-1 wtiti-r lus atlrpctcd 
attention In Upper Cntnida, Hie 
young lady In quae lion la 'Misa (Tins 
Une L, t'hl-bolm, living on IWMenle 
Btreet In Went tif, JiShn, Her work H 
epohen of Id publHting sd roles In To
ronto ns of til» h igheitt quality ernr 
stihmflleil to publluhlng hottsea there. 
Mists Chlsiholie recently forwarded a 
few tramples to Hverywemen'e World, 
but ton* megealneftml being In a po
sition to ntahe use of material of that 
«law, turned the samples over I# she 
Canadian National Railways Publicity 
Deport roe * tor a»a« laotien and M r 
WhBetdde, reswgnleing toe pneelblllty 
of developing In the Railway Maguilne 
* tenture eeetlon of more than ordin
ary value, is making an effort to to- 
oure this ynustg tody «s a permanent 
member of hte etoff, The eketihes, 
water «shire and renses tdiowu to Tlte 
titosdard ere esceptlnnel, toe surpris- 
lug feature being that sutto work Is 
tislng dune In 81, John and not tirorn 
generally tsteed etoift, 11 te queetiun- 
able wbelher any mngnglne In Ameri
ca contain, «mtr wt wort thon le 
round In those drawings end paintings, 
Mlw Oilsttolffl te the ,(«tighter ef Mr». 
(Two. ChWhttim, formerly of York 
Otmnty and fur the poet year or two 
restdtng tit M, John, She he* never 
teedled art. but Inhertte from belli 
parent# ability along <»<« Hff», title 
(ran not yet decided dednllely whettier 
to ereepi or derllne Mr, wblteelde'» 
offer, but le naturefl» plegeed that 
even till* meseure of recognition bn* 
reme to her

Pilot McKelvie Returned from 
Nova Scotia, Where He 
Located • Veaeel Thet 
Would be Suitable for the 
Pilots.

Governors of the Boys' Indue- 
trial Home Assembled Yes
terday—Slmonds Highway 
Board Asked for Block of

The recognised standard of the beeeball world today.
Quality, Worth, Fair Prtoes—-These qualities 
have made “Reach” Baseball Goods so popu
lar, Beware of the so-called Just a# good,
Buy the beat.

The Reach patented diverted seam I* used In all glove» 
making them the strongest on the market.

* Pilot Ptenwlck iMtiKelvb- returned 
yesterday from hte «toll to Nova «tootle 
In look over some veveete which 
might prove suitable lit lake Ihe place 
of toe Howard II. Troop, recently sunk 
In the liny In collision with lit* B, 8, 
Canadian Voyageur,
1 tipeeking to Thu atendgpd. he aetd 
nothing definite had been done, He 
had Inspooted several vesmle end new 
oe* Which he though* might poeaihly 
(III too bill. Inn who would not Ira par- 
chased until the ewperin ton dent bad

PBNALTY IMPOSiO.
The man who was caught by Cus

toms officer Mariant on Htmday night 
( ringing good* ashore from the 8. 8- 
Kanewhs, wtra bsfor* Collwtor C. B, 
lxxkltart yeautpdsy and a penalty Im
posed.

Lttnd.
A* lira mwiiing of the Coventor* of 

lira Boys' Imhmrtot Home yesterday 
Mayor dohofleM was elented tdielromn 
In otooe of renting Mayor R. T, Mores 
A. w, Ptowelllng and Mr. Magee, rear 
resenting the itiownd'* Highway /Beimd 
and Hi-hisit district No. I, appeared 
and asked (hr « Week of lend oe the 
Industriel Home 
wanted as h Me 
Owing to to* fact toot the Ceram- 
nwnt only hold ihe land under lease 
from the Federal Oeyirement they 
ttould not see Urate way to oomply 
with tira request.

•*«

Smctoon i 8THm SitlWARRANT IMUtO
A warrant for the arrest of Maeer* 

Here liy, (tunrle. Dee*L Iboes, WBOttn- 
son itttd Kennedy, on a change of man- 
■laugh tor, bas been tewed by Coroner 
O, It. Peter* of King» County, na e 
result of the flndlng of the luryln the 
rteinlry Into 'the death of tittle Vir
ginia Oarrct.

WEST BIOS ACCIDENT.
Robert Hirers, Market Place, West 

End., a C, P, R. trucker, sunUltad a 
badly lacerated wound to his toft bund 
yesterday afternoon, caused it y catch- 
Ing tt tin a sharp edge of * «e'e. 
ter being treated at the Emergency 
Hospital he wee taken to hte '.tome.

DISAPPEARED WITH TEAM.
On Haturday afternoon John (tiyun 

hired a team to a men who told Him 
be «s, going to n cartel» Piece tin 
the non-retum of the team enqulricn 
were made but the man bed not been 
seen at the place where be said be 
was rating, As yet no trace 'll man vr 
team bos been found.

*property, which la 
tar a school bourn,looked her over, Htie wis • schooner

of about elstyflvv tone register and 
while «mailer than the craft which 
they lost would probably, under the 
changed condition*, be -allsfactory.

Stored Open 6,30 a.m. Close 6 p,m, Saturday 10 p,m
*♦«

teANNUAL MEETING
HELD LAST NIGHT

■ e
Centenary Methodist Young 

People’s Society Received 
Successful Reports and 
Elected Officers for Ensu
ing Term.

New Arrivals At 
Oak Hall’s 

Back Home Sale
Af- V1

Outfitting the 
Girl Graduate

With the flew week Oak Hall have 
replenished their feet duntetebtee 
stock at (heir Boob Home Bitov comer 
King end Ocrnwln streets, and have 
also edited metiy new lines at- real 
money ratvIn* prlnro,

1/rtet week roftetoly proved the* tira 
men ef tit, John eppreetote an upper- 
tuhlly to eeeimmlse oe their cltitkei, 
espetdslly when «eh «* apport unity 
to becked by tile well-known Oek Moil 
guarantee, ond fer you men who were 
unable to take advantage of It leet 
week, the oppi,rurally to here ell (hte

One Mem worthy ef epee let mention 
le a now line of netdtweer tirai hue

The annum meeting of the ('onion- 
try Methodist Young People'* Society 
was held last erentn* with • large et- 
l «dance The reports submitted 
showed that the season Jnst «losing 
hoe been one of the most eueceeeful 
the Society he* ever had.

The election of ofloers for the en- 
«In* year resulted oe follows:—

Hon. President, Rev, H, A. flood win; 
President, Mrs. J, B, Mahoney; 1st 
Vice, Pres., Miee Hops'» Holder; 2nd 
Vice Prs*, Miss Joli llsnnlger; »rd, 
Vlce-Prw, Mies Doris Harbour; 4lh 
Vice Pres Aral r. Stake; Secretary, 
Ml»» Be tells McAlpIne; Treasurer, 
Marry Boyer; Plsntef, MH* Hilda Brit, 
venor til Social Commlffee, Mine Am
ber Toed, Convenor of Debatigg Com
mittee, Mies Mildred Wilson; Conven
or of Entertainment Committee, Mise 
Pauline Jenkins; Convenor of Kleon 
Con cemmiltee, Mis* Nan Powers! 
Curves ponding Secretary, Leslie 
flood win.

ENQUIRY FROM i NO LAND.
Tbn Board »f Tredo received an 

enquiry from en engineer In Snrrey, 
England, who say» be hoe bad obéras 
of 400 men, as tn the chances in ble 
line In New llmnswlek, Tb# O, Jg. B, 
bare asked the Board to pass on the 
wrilneip til St. John lor toe 102» te
en* of one of their advertising pampb.

Orodnalloft end all tits Utile social «tinte that go with It require thnt 
, *e fiftg of tira «lose hare *11 tira youthful niceties of tira «neon, it's time 

now to ho looking for g becoming OdUMJAftON FttOdt

Hereto test an oglllne of* few of the pretty models title et or# 
secured to meet tira needs of the mo «Usees

One free* of fine white rolls hoe smart embroidered orerblonee. short 
sleeve*, round neck and dainty brae edges. The skirt to (Malty locked.

New England
Lumber Market A

Effect That While Prices hmjtnttrt *otu>utewt*'«'(“tiirwfer 
Are Firm Demand i, Small "** ,ta‘
-The Quotation,.

»etn eqrally «* good serra rat 
Portientor m«tlon ekeuld 

of the Infg* •howfgf of oiee's water- 
proof «ogle, vrortb op 10 IIS, being of
fered gt 612.45. sod the 612 whipcord 
rubber tefstinted driving coate at 
67,22, Then tlure are 620 tepeoera el 
622,66, end (be 626 Mite at 662,26, 
Oe# coeld go leefaectog bondreds ef 
opponnoUle- ubero real earing# eon 
so readily be outdo; hot prime do not 
tell lb* whole -tery; Ihe qeelltie* are 
lrely wonderful trad wrwt be eoort (e 
be realty epprocfstetMl to therefor* 
to (ge pensons I Infereet Mid edronlage 
of orery men *ed every mofhor to tlek 
lb# greet Berk Mow* Celebretlen end 
see for (honcu-lre* test bow «rack eon 
be tiered on men'* and boyri «fothfng 
and fornlebmv*

lets.
**♦

NIOMT gUPERINTSNOgNT,
Prtends of Mise Winifred MclUmald 

ef Tower street, Wem St, John, who 
graduated from Providence, B, I„ lies- 
pliai, will be ptoaend to bear that she 
hoe accepted the position of night su
perintendent of lb* durant'» llo.pl- 
tel In Cleveland, Ohio, sod te l„ take 
up bar new duties *1 once

Another tew derate erefblowe ef fine embroidered organdie, 
to fashioned with pull-through ribbon bed, three-quarter sleeves and tucked

«tie

shirt
Local tdrlows from tira Wow flag, 

tend lumber market are to til* effect 
that white prices aw firm demand to 
mnMI Although lira deemed for 
housse grown mow etamerotte every 
day, there le yet tin eigne of a build- 
Hw boom of any dlmeelrffra wraartton- 
ty malting tnverinf* fdiy Per be* 
boards the demand bns shewn an In- 
etwee: the predeetien to Matos end 
Mow llemohlro lost whiter wee om 
metetir fW l-efhee of, Boston nr* 
,«fling at 616, bot reteder» aw eet 
to-ring ms nr order*, nppjwntjy holler
ing the price will tell off, Wtetio 
roder «blotties are sellto* *( 62, trtth 
2*60 for «fours bet the retotiera ere 
not dobra much boylne,

be «rade Silll «nether to dereloped Iff epotled tefto, with short ktmaho sleeves, 
and fall lace trimmed hip peplnwe. others «re in Net, Or sped «Chine and 
fine fabrics that all girl* admire.

foray Lingerie, Ptee Silk Hosiery, Floppy Hate, fllovw and other dram 
ooceewrlee are boro awaiting yonr choice. Nothing «onto make a lovelier 
gift for toe gfri graduate item some of these dainty wenrnbtoe.

(deewnra Section, 2nd Ploor.j

Trig TRAINS
The e. «. B. Express from Hal,fan 

came brij the cky yeutorday '« two 
section*. The first arrived el 6Jfd 
while the eoenad section retched hero 
at 7,40, The Maritime Es press wee one 
boor and a half tola yesterday while 
tira C, V, K, from Bueron was tibrtr 
■tonte» behind time.

—„«**—
BOSTON SERVICE MAY M

The direct igeouncblp service he- 
iwfcu Ht, Je*n end Brittitt, w'll be 
resented by the fntepnatfonal ktee n- 
sbtp Co, on May 64, h, the #r«f efevtn- 
er saIIIoc from Bneloe on that dale,
The flererner ftingtoy will toougnrofe tog I» the sebotd boo,-,#, Cewwtifor J, 
the eerrtev for thl* seam. During M, Doners» was w tb* «hair,

GLEN FALLS SCHOOL v 
RATEPAYERS MET

Decided Lost Evening to Let 
Matter ef Police or Con
stable for District Rest With 
Councillor J. M. Donovan,

A meeting e# Ihe rotopayw# ef the 
flten Falla School woe hold toot two*. ST. JOHN LODGE NEW MIRY* ARRIVE

NO, 30 K. OF P, AT OVNEMAFFf
her lay off ike Iran been leraod Into 
m oH berner.

The mate topis ef dlrameelefl woe 
Ik* action that Commuer Dwforw

A4 tkte eoeson when separate Skirt# 
are a* oeertdsr necoeoBy. ond many 
women are looking for eoiwetktog 
really good for little money, (be wow» 
(tori Dykemaft r here te*4 opened op g 
anypmerri of nnoetraffy nfoe tikfria will 
bo of toterc-t

They flare Fop#* (thfrio to (wo dif
fer** Style, which come to shed** of 
Taupe, Story ond Htoeft These here 
fancy heft, and poeheto, end ere 
priced *( only 62,2# ond 62.66,

Atoe tfwfon Sergos In Narp and 
ftieek, etros 24 to 8ft, W only 62,6*. 
Those useful Sklrto cwn gtoohehgd to
•too* 2# to 2d *( 62.66.

foriwfod m the ebtoWtoM ore «too Nary trad Brick Woof serge, of • 
higflor grads Throe are to ho bad 
«fee to e«(eriro, and wo priced pro-

Put on the Thitd Rank Last 
Night When Twenty-Four 

Were Put

would toko at (he omettes of tira 
County CouncilMEETINO PMTPONEO

The mrot ng of the Wort End I*.
«W to hove

today to regard to the 
a Constable for ihe 

Otoe Pella dlatrief A motion passed 
(ho meeting tirai duo mtopaysw wonto 
tot the dwieton reel with Counettlor

Five DollaraI ■#*#*»* w*t#* 
be## b#f4 Umt friebi w#s

MMMMI Through.on oeoonM ef lack ef Never ha# done the work ef ten more fully than ft jg 
doing each day here go long as the KNOX STRAW SAIL
ORS—genuine Kno*—la««,

It'» most unbelievable hut ft'# true.
Page 7 telle you lot# more ef unbelievable happening!

here,

Matters dealing with the sommer pro 
gyanfte* of the Imrans were to b* dim 
curated. B te to he regretted that 
thro# whom each leagues 
are (he mm wke shew 
dfatotorerSedaoas, It woe not decided 
definitely when (he meeting would he

U I» understood toot he to- 
appotetment of two eon- ’tk/'îlfd ^**k'to torir'rommT'rSm 

pin Burtdte*. Mato SI reel test ttlgbl 
when fwenfrdenr eaodtome* wore pet 
throngh, being the forgent «fus* ewer 

the «ftp outride ef *n er 
gnwfeetioe nfgbt The wort wee PM 
on by a teem made up from the four 
tonal ledge* and Ihe dame Mom will 
pro*e«d to PYederietou west week to

eer* the
stable*, one tor Earn St Jobe and one 
for «ton Patte, If tbe eppolnlmont of 
a potteewa* wo* dsntood npon s pfo- 
Mst -Ir wrote be seeennory, naasfng • 
deter of «t Irool » month conotahle* 
mo V- appetosed nmedlelety,

VOCATIONaT ' SCHOOL*

benefit mont 
the grroteet

(hate

A 8. Cote ef Cb «thorn to spend lag 
s few days te the «By Mr, Cole la 
well karrwn hero a* he woe w tbe If,

year*

yRpaSir dee pepvf* wbe attonded 
Vorer frétai Cleese» trth be pete w 
end after Wodmmtoy, Map I UP, at 
tit# efftee Of tb* Beard of ««fleet 
Trustées

pnt ro the third there. Befrrobmnia
P, *, eta>f, Wrot Stee, wens «roved and a ebon nveetnal pro 

entered tower*# two «tew of*so ffo stow mroo eeumroe wtrtdh* mum jtoaMo^ÂtfSdtfl BatiaHaa fgh,the oewflto,
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Have you seen why The Hoover Electric Suction Cleaner la 
best? Ask for a Demonstration I
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